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bition and force to play his part wall. Few
knew—even thorn who loved her beat, per
haps—under what domination of physical
weakness of late years she carried this
TO THE HOUSE FOR ITS ACTION. brave front. No snuering wu able to color
bar moods nor make of hsr other
than a source of
help
to all
around her. Whan aha parted from
home
for
her
visit
to
Europe,
Changes Recommended in ths Halnrlss of
it wm with reluctance, but never once
District Court Judge*—Proceedings la
such that any might know how real, bhe
Congress — Electing U. 8. Senators.
want oat of signt brave, smiling, and, as
always, leaving to others an inheritance
of comfort and that serealty which make*
Washington, March 22.—Three more the most of life. Sn it wm in her last sick
•light changes will ba made in tha tariff bill ness, which, beginning, at once hurried to
its swift ending. It found her and left her
bafora it is finally ordered reported. One of thinking
of others, cheering and inspiring
these makes a slight increase in the duty on those around her, filling them always with
rice, and another puts the duty on mulls and thoughts of anything but herself. A more
tarletoos at 40 par cant, instead of 25.
unselfish life than this is rare. She “took it
The committee has formally directed a op bravely, boro it on joyfully, laid it down
favorable report of the bill.
triumphantly.”

WIND AND WEATHER j to drag him a mile to the steamboat loading.
r*! TARIFF BILL GOES

THE CITY LIGHTS.

A DBtTBUCTIVB 8X0 BM SOUTH.

WHAT ELECTRICITY COSTS.

A VraWr ol Perm* Killed la Teaaeeeee
mm fleergle feln fteep ta Uie
K>fl Vellejr -The JClaeeori Flood.

He ie now in jail. Harriaoa had
driven bis divorssd wif* out ot her borne,
sold hsr esttls la defiance ot sn order
*f court, aad vowed he would be killed be
fore being tekee. Hn is an old man of about
sixty-fivs, and bM been continually in hot
water. Oom hs stood off a sheriffs posse of
teu men.
CANDID BRAGG.

Ka«vii.M!, Kerch 22.—A bnrrieane
^MMd over Eertern Tenaevee eed Northern
beorgie Tueedej night, leering deeth end
deetrnetion in ite weke. Neer Lenorie,
Tean.. the benMof J. H. William* wm com
pletely ivtpt ewey, end hi* wife, who wm
in bed. Mown into the Teaboom* Rirer. The
borne ot Jmmm Lioginfelter wee red need to
kindling weod. la it were John K. Smith,
who wm killed, end » JitUedeughUroi
Liaginlelter, who bed e leg broken. The
dwelling* of Wm. King end John Gideon
were blewn down. Seren member* of the
King family were badly injured end two of
the Gideon* were eo **rioo*ly hurt tbet they
enn not recover. At Loudon, Tenn.. the
houe* ot Geo. Moaee wm oompleUly de>
ntroyed end every member of hi* family
badly knit. Andrew Worley’* boo** wm
nlao carried away and the menmers of his
family barely eeeaped with their Uvea. Tt>#r
are ell mrloady iajored. The bacon from
Werley’e *mehe-haaae wm blown two mileo
•*•7-

_

Cel boon raflbred moat in North Georgia.
Every bnUdieg in the path of the storm ie
titber destroyed or damaged. Many queer
' The
eoutheru---arm of
were played,
play*-.
...----------praaha wore
■ pamed eastward through T*l*lair
the eterm
County, taking everything in ite path, 400
yard* wide. Tbo turpentine works of Whitton A Holland, two miles north of Lumber
City, worn completely demolished and the
nwoer and two other men killed. Fairborn.
Anetelle and Gainesville suffered and several
negroes were killed._____
The Gold Mnep.
Chicago, March 22.—Liepatahe* from

He Tells tb* Reactionary Mexican Party
That It Can Met Be SoecesstuL

Crrv of Mexico, March 22—via Gal
veston.—A banquet ia honor of Geoersl
Bragg, tbt sew United State* Minister, wu
given yssterday by American rcaidenU. Leadtag officials of the Mexican Government and
a number of members of the press were pret
est. Coneul Genera! Moor* presided. Gen
eral Bragg made a signfioaat speech, which
wm
well received. He said that the
Ualted States wasted no more terri
tory, and only desired for Mexico a
continuation of ite liberal government. lie
stated that the United States would b* op*
posed to any attempt to overthrow free institations in Mexieo, and intimated that so
long as liberalism wm predominant In the
Mexican administration only the most cor
dial good will would be shown this country,
but the people ot the United States, enjoying
tree inelitutioas and their rasultant blessings,
would sot look favorably oa react lonary
movements here. Ha hoped to aa* the com
mercial relations of tb* two countries grow
closer and closer, and good feeling continue
to exist bstwssn ths nations which must
forever be neighbors.
Ths (patch is reyardtd as indicating ths
sympathy of Prosidsnt Clsvsland’s adminis
tration with tbs prssent liberal administra
tion here, and as baing a plain indication
that the reactionary party, which is thought
to favor a monarchial form of government,
will never be permitted to carry its designs
into txtention. The speech made a profound
impression, and it a topic of discussion in
polities! circles. Ths recant utterance of the
United Bute* representative here has at
tracted snch wide-spread attention, and lib
eral politicians ear that General Bragg’s
discourse Iim certainly the merit of candor,

various points in Northern Indiana, Illinois,
and Iowa, report a drop in the temperature
yeeteiday of from 30° to 40°, accompanied
nearly everywhere by high winds aad, light
■now. Feere art axpreeeed that winter wheat
A Malicious Striker.
will ha aarioasly injured. In this city the
Chioagb, March 22.—Michael O’Shea,
mercury bee dropped 38° since yesterday
one of the^*Q” strikers, wm pnt under $3,000
morning, touching zero at daylighlf to-day.
bonds yesterday to answer the charge of
Missouri Iliver Flood.
malicious mischief. H* dropped a huge
Poplar River, Mont, March 22.—Tb# rock from a viaduct oa ths cab of a Burling
great flood on the upper Mieeouri River doee ton engine passing beneath him. The stone
not abate. The water is still the highest broke throngh the roof of tb* cab, bat did
eeen tor many year* and the river ie still not injure ths engineer or fireman. The
rising rapidly. The ice has broken at Gal- ■tone missed ths engineer by only a few
pin and la running last. There ie a big cat inches and was heavy enough to have in•
in tb* banks about Uu mile* above here, and stoutly killed him.
another at French man’s Point, seven miles
Dead Body Identified.
below. There ie aix feet of water on the
■ Special to The Indianapolis Nswal
railroad track at Wolf Point and the
Terre Haute, Ind., March 22.—Tb*
bridges are all WMhed out. All trains remains of the man killed at Malcom. west
are delayed. The Milk River is also
commencing to brtak up and the country is of her* yssterday, hav* been Identified as
flooded for forty miles around. Hundreds those of John Peter, a tramp, who wm slept
pf cords ot wood, cut for river steamers, are at the jail here over night Tuesday. He
floating away. The cattlemen aad Indiana lived at St. Louis, but will probably be
will ioee large quantities jot hay. The Red buried hare by the county, as his folk* are
men have all left the bottom aad are camped too poor to care for his remain*.
on tha hills and high grounds. Their larme
Emperor to President.
are under lour feet of water aad thair fence*
Paris, March 22.—President Carnot bM
swept away. There is some lose of stock,
and it the river gorges at this plaoaAh* loss received a telegraphic dispatch from Em
peror Frederick, tendering condolence on
will he immense._______
the death ot the President’s father. The mesBridges Washed Out In Mew York.
tiM produced au excellent effect on the pub
Canajoharik, Marsh 22.—At midnight lic mind, and especially the President, as it
kst night the eMtern section of tha immense is the first and only one of the kind received
and beantiful West Shore Railroad bridge from an European sovereign.
which cross** the Sehobari* Creek at Fort
Blinded by a Blind Bird.
Hnnter, wm carried away. A railroad bridge
Omaha, March 22.—As Henry Mills, a
at Cobioekill, crossing tha sama creek, wm
also carried away by tha high water and ice commercial traveler for a Lynn (Mms.)
yesterday. The tee is nearly Urea feat thick, house, stepped off a Burlington train an En
and great fear is entertained for the Mohawk glish sparrow flew blindly into hi* right eye,
River bridge when a general break-up occur*. and ths sharp bill penetrating the eye-ball,
West Shore Railroad trains will run on the it wm ruined. The sparrow itself wm blind,
Central tracks for several days. Traffic oa having had ite eyaa plucked out ia a fight a
this section of the West Shore Road Am been short time previous.
stopped.
_____ _
The Oporto Horror.
Washout in Mow England.
Lisbon, March 22.—No one yet knows
Providence, R. L, March 21—Tha New how many livea hav* been lost in the thea
York A England Road on the Blacketone ter disMter at Oporto. At latest advices up
Divioion is WMhed away for 300 feet by the ward of one hundred bodies, or iragments of
breaking away ot a reservoir near tha Rhode bodies, hav* been recovered. It is believed
that all the people in the upper gallery,
Island lin*.
which held over two hundred, were killed.
OBITUARY.
Judge David W. Lafollette.
New Albany, March 22.—Judge pavid

W. Lafollette, the oldest member of the New
Albany Bar, died at hie home oa the Green
Valley Road teat night at 7 o’clock, aged
sixty-Urea years. Deceased wm taken ill
test Friday wiU complication of Hvar and
Aidasy troubles, which caused his death.
[Judge LatbUette was tb* oldest member of the
bar of Floyd County, and a man esteemed by all
m a truly upright and conscientious cltlaen. He
several yean. The Judge went to New Albany
In 1KV7 end engaged In the law business. He was
appointed Probate Judge by Governor Lane in
1M2, ana mrved very acceptably until the close
of tb* term. From 1461 to 18B8 he was a member
ot the Board of School Trustees, taking a great
In 187S the Judge

Inalosttons.

Washington, March 22.—Indiana and
Ohio—Brisk to high westerly wind, dimin
ishing in force; colder followed by warmer
weather; oocMional light snow.
local tcmpxbature.

7 a. m..................... y° l 2 p. m.14°

Same date last year. 27° |

.... ........... 40“

A WS.OOO Embezzler Arrested.

Wichita, Kan., March 22.—Ferdinand
Ponpart, the young mas who, while acting
m confidential clerk to the TreMurer ot the
Cotton Exchange of New Orleans, embezzled
$20,500 in eecurities, hM been arrested at
Hutchinson.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Oil at BitUburg to-day, 927*c.
Huntington (Pa.) will Usu* no liquor licenses
Uils year.
Chief
Arthur says there will be no more strikes
partnership was a very successful one.
Judge Lafollett* was twloe married. Au only by the engineers on any road.
daughter by the tint marriage died about teu
The Board of Emigration of New York reports
days ago. Tb* second marriage was to Miss that 430,$46 emigrants landed at that port last
Williams, daughter ot James Williams, by whom year.
he had two sons, Grant and Harry Lafollette.
A committee will Investigate a report that two
Tbo Judge was au earnest order man, and waa or three members ol the Onto State Senate solic
Past Grand Master and Patriarch of the Odd ited bribes.
Fellow* of Indiana, and Past Grand Chancellor
The Missouri insurance commissioner has sued
of tha Knights of Pythias. He wm a member of the A. O. U. W. for not complying with the iaPark Christian Church, and an alder for many ■urance law.
yoara Frequently, when the church was with
John D. Rockefeller has given 625,000 of the
out a pastor, Judge Lafollette conducted str- 185.000
raised by the Cleveland Y. M. C. A. for a
vtcen]
________
new building.
Chance W. AnOerson.
Pendleton, Pelkey and Pipklna, three prospec
tors at Priest Lake, Idaho, are reported murdered
rHpectal to The Indianapolis Newt)
by the Indiana
Looansport, March 22,—Charles W,
A Chicago A Northwestern train, with X50 pas
Anderson disd at his boms, ten mil** north senger*. i* snow-bound near Clermont, Minn.,
without provBiooa
•f this city, yssterday, sgsd sixty-six.
The Arensdorf brewery, at Sioux City, la., wav
[Mr. Andereou settled in Cass County In 1846,
and has always been one of iu most enterprisiug leased yesterday to a Dakota man, to be used as a
ettisena. He has been a power In the county butter and egg packary.
Two Naw York pilot boats,with fourteen men —
Democracy, and represented this county in the
State Legislature during the session of 1871 Tb* the Enchantress and Phantom—have been missAmend will take place from hie tcsldenoe at in* since the great storm.
Jack Fallon, of Brooklyn, this morning
Royal Center Thursday. ]
“knocked out’’ Jem Smith, of that place, In a
•eventy-two-round fight at Long Island.
William Halford.
The shortage of Treasurer Tate, of Kentucky, is
Boston, March 22.—William Halford, the now
fixed at $.5),Out). A thorougn overhauling
well-kaowa manufacturer of Halford sauce, of all State offices and iastitntiotu will now be
made.
is dead.
Ths Pan Tslsphona peopls, operating an ex
[Ho cam* ta Boston in 1863, end after serving aa
steward at the Revere aad Tremont Houses, be change in St. Leuls, have .been notified by the
gan tha manufacture ot hw sauce in 1867. He Bell Company's attorney* to take out their luatrutocnmnlated a fortune and was active In the meats.
Mr. Greenhtil, of Marietta, O., has invented a
work of the British Charitable Society. He leaves
process by which Ohio oil may be refined. Thia
a eon sad daughter ]
threatens the supremacy of the Standard's mo
Jaetee M. Belated.
nopoly.

New York, March 22.—Jams* M. Rel
ated, Presideat of ths American Fire Ineuraey were sons or u*
id Edward MeCully.
aaoe Company, died thia morning, eighty
While croaaing the Missouri River, a few miles
yean old. He wm a director of the Dela north
of Bismarck, Dak., yssterday, “Eagle
ware A Hudson Coal Company, the Equit Head,” a well-known Indian scout, and John
able Lite Insurance Company, and the Warren, a white hunter, were drowned.
A man named Berkley and two companions
Meroaatii* Trust Company.
Thornes Mc&lstock.

St. Lotm, March 22,—The*. McKisscock,
ths venerable railroad official aad Preaident
of the Council Bluffs A St. Louis Railroad,
died at 2 o’olock this morning, at the La
clede Hotel. Tha deceased wm aixty-five
yean aid.
________
“Hie# Grundy.”
Washington, March 22.—Min Austin

SMad, better known es “Mis* Grundy,”
well-kadwn aa a aewspaper correspondent,
dted suddenly this moralng at tha Arlington
Harrises Hogan Under Arrest,
fspecial to The ledlenepoiu x*wa.j
Jeffersonville, March 22.—Deputy

Shenflb Chapman aad Laaahaa succeeded
test Bight Is ametiag tha radaubtabte Har
rison Hogaa, of Bull Creek. They catered
hie hows* m tramps, Mking food. Ha wm
Httlaw ta tb* center of the room with o oart•Mm halt aad two aaviaa. As ha rasa ta

arejoat In ths snow near Kit Carson. < oio., and
feara are fe>t for ths safety of a searching party,
which haa been •vanaken by a second storm.
Dr. W. J. Ball, of Paris, 111., President of tha
E* tarn Illinois Dental Association, waa stricken
with apoplexy while delivering his annual adareas before to* association at Champaign yes
terday.
Tbs Iowa K«publican Convention yesterday
was the largest ever held and enthusiastic. Alli
son was declared to be their candidate for Presi
dent. and as Allison brigade organized to go to
Chicago;
At aa annual town meeting in Lee, N. H.. yea
terday, Mrs. Rebecca Bennett waa chosen moder
ator, the first Instance ol the kind in New Hamp
shire. Another woman, Mrs. Jamas Rumall, wu
Elected superintendent of schools.
Chairman Blanchard, of the Central Traffic Associal ion. some time ago notified his managers
that be wu about to resign and remove to New
York. In order to retain his sar ioee. his salary
has been Increased from 612.000 to (25.000 a year,
and he has ooauntad to remain in Chicago.
The Bowl* Couaty (Texas) grand jury hu re
turned indictments ggatnst City Marshal Georg*
Edmonds and Detect!?* John Williams, charg-

Congressional I'roreealng*.

March 22.—Th* Senate
yesterday passed a bill providing for an in•pectfon of meat* for exportation, and pro
hibiting th* importation of adulterated arti
cles of food or drink. Other bills ware passed
as follows: To establish a United Statu
Coart in the Indian Territory; to allow
soldiers and sailors who have lost both hands,
or the use ot both hands, a pension ot $100*
month; a bounty bill, providing for the
striking out of the act of April 22, 1872, the
restrictive words, “before August 6, 1861,”
and that the claims of all -soldiers and their
heirs who had been denied the bounty of
$100 granted by act of April 22,
1872, shall be reconsidered, allowed
and paid, if found correct and juat, provided
tbs soldier* were enrolled or enlisted prior
to July 22, 1861, for three years; authorizing
the Mississippi &. Louisiana Bridge and Rail
road Company, of Natchez., Miss., to con
struct a bridge over the Missiuippi at or
near Natchez; to grant to Oregon certain
lands in the State for a public park; granting
640 acres of public land in the Territory of
Wyoming for a fish hatchery, eto.; to author
ize the juries ot the United States Circuit
and District Courts to be used interohangably, and to provide for drawing ths tales
men. House bill to divide the great Sioux
Indian reservation into separate smaller res
ervations, with a substitute, being the Senate
bill “to divide a portion of the ruervatioa of
the Sioux nation of Indians in Dakota into
separate reservations, and to secure the re
linquishment of the Indian title to tha re
mainder.
After passing bills to prevent the product
of convict labor from being furnished to or
for the use ot any department of ths Govern
ment, aud from being used iu public build
ings or other public works, and to prevent
the employment of alien labor on public
buildings and other public works and iu the
various departments of the Government the
House yesterday wm in committee of the
whole on the bills to refer to the Court of
Claim for adjustmeut the aocounts of labor
ers, workmen aud mechanics arising under
the eight-hour law, aud for the establishment
of a department ot labor.
Washington,

District Court salaries.
Washington, March 22.—The judiciary

committee of the House has reported a gen
eral bill fixing the salaries of the United
States District court Judires at $4,000 a year,
except those ot EMtern and Northern New
York, EMtern and Western Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts and EMtern Missouri, which
are to be $4,500 each; Northern Illinois aud
Northern California, $5,000 each; Southern
New York, $5,500.
Electing Senators by the People.

Washington, March

22.—The House
Committee on the revision of laws hM de
cided, by an almost unanimous vote, to re
port a joint resolution propoeing an amend
ment to the Constitution for the election of
United States Senators by the direct votes of
the people.
Capital Notes.
Ex-Secretary and Mrs. Hugh McCulioch cele
brated their golden wedding yesterday.
Politicians here believe that the Republicans
have a good chance to carry Ixmislana uext
month.
Th* House Territories Committee Will report a
bill for the organization of the Territory of
Alaska.

Secretary Bayard is informed that Munemitsl

Mutsu has been made Japanese Minister at Wash
ington, vice Ma Kuski.
It is said that on the strength of tips ss to the
tenor of the Bell decision, speculative congress
men made many thousand dollars.
Dennis Kearney goes back home to-day. having
been unsucceaaiul before Congres* and the Presi
dent in detesting the proposed Chinese treaty.
Speaker Carlisle it not confident that the Mills
bill will pass the House as now conrtructed. He
expects some reduction in the tarttl schedule* be
fore Congress adjourns.
The Capitol was struck by lightning yesterday,
but no damage was dona other than to frighten
the occupant* and destrdy telegraphic and tele
phonic communications between the building
aud the outside world.
Ball Flayers Arriving.

With snow covering the ground and th*
temperature almost down to zero, the imme
diate prospects for bM* ball do not seem to
be very flattering. The Indianapolis Club ia
to play ite first exhibition game in St. Louis
one week from to-morrow. Paul Hines,
Shreve and Seery arrived here yesterday, m
did also Arundel, but the latter did not* gu,
and neither he nor the management seemed
to be in any great hurry about it. He went
to St. Louis last night. All the men here
begin gymuMium practice at th* Y. M. C. A.
to-day. Ail the men who are here look ex
ceedingly well. Shreve ia particularlv hope
ful over the prospect, and thinks the new
rule* will be about “his size.”
Glasscock bss finally sent for his advance
money and agreed to sign a contract. He wi'l
be here in a day or two, whoa matters will
bo finally settled.
Hinee, who ie accompanied by his wife, is
stopping at the Grand Hotel. He ia rather
heavy, but eays he will work that off in a
few weeks. He thinks .the local team is a
good one, and eaye he is glad to get here.
The three-etrike rule, he thinks, will not
hurt his batting.
Tom Esterbrook arrived boro this morning
and went into practice with the rest of the
boys. He ia in fine condition, and thinks he
will play ball as well m he ever did.
Sbomberg writes to a friend here that be
expects that he and the management will
come to term* within a few days, aad he will
report here in about a week.
Beats Coat of Mall.

MILLS, THE EVANGELIST.
He and His Assistant Arrive, and Services
Win Begin To-Night.

B. Fay Mills, the revivalist, parts his
name in the middle bat th* dividing line in
hi* hair is in the right place and there is
nothing effeminate in hi* manner or speech.
He arrived this afternoon from Providence,
whore he hM been conducting services that
resulted in over 1,500 conversions. With
him is Mrs. A. C. Mill, his mother (who is
going oat ot town this evening,) and Mr. D.
B. Towner and wife, who conduct the singing
tor Mr. Mills’s services. All are at the Den
ison house.
Mr. Mill* is not a stranger to Indianapolis.
His father at one time wm pMtor of tbo Sec
ond Presbyterian Church, and the son was
in the city for a week or more two years ago.
He wm born in New Jersey in 1857. Ho ia
of light and boyish stature, but there is too
much strength in his expression of counte
nance to justify one in calling him a “boy
preacher.” He is of the blonde type. His
eyes are light, but not blue. His hair ie
light, and curls Adonis like. His face
is beardless, showing the strong lines of a
large mouth. Hi* upper lip is wide and bis
nose turns to Romnn. He speaks quickly
and with energy, and there is a^business air
about him and his conversation that con
vinces one that Mr. Mills is master of all he
undertakes.
“How does it happen that you are in the
evangelical work?” was asked ot hits to-day.
“I was pastor of a church up at Rutland,
Vt. There was a big revival there and a
demand was created lor assistance. I
experimented a few mouths at the
work and finally with the consent
of the church, finally went permanently into
this field. This wm nearly two years ago.”
“Did you know that the Indianapolis
Counoila had oflered the City Hall free for
your services?”
“No. Is that so? That is great. I sever
knew of th# like. We have always paid for
halls—never at a less rate than $1,000 a
month. But the city will more than get
back its money in the good resulu that ought
to grow out of this meeting. It is a contribu
tion well directed.”
Mr. Mills ia a good listener as well as an
earnest talker. He makes himself agreeable
in conversation, and his pubiio utterances
have everywhere attracted the widest and
most complimentary noticea. He is earnest
above all things, and methodical in
his work. Mr. Towner, who, it will
be remembered, conducted the sing
ing for Mr. Moody during hi« meet
ings jn Indianapolis,* is a large man ot a
strong and agreeable voice. Mr. Moody
regards him as the best singer in the country
for evangelical services. His wife msisu
him.
This afternoon the committee ou arrange
ment ia holding a conference with the
evangelist and his assistants, and to-night
the services will open in Meridian-street M.
E. Church. To-morrow afternoon and every
afternoon, except Saturday, there will be
services in the Second Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Mills savs that the afternoon services
will be made as full and interesting as
the night services. The meetings in Tom
linson Hall will begin on Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o’olock. __
Last Night's Services

At Meridian-street Church last evening
Rev. M. L. Haines led the iMt of the union
meetings, preparatory to the coming of Evan
gelist Mills. The subject of his talk and
that of the speakers following him wm “Per
sonal Consecration to Christ.” Revs. G. G.
Mitchell, J. E. Gilbert, James McLeod, Sec
retary Douglass of th* Y. M. C. A., and
others made brief exhortations to all Chris
tians to consecrate themselves anew to the
work and prepare to bring about a grand re
vival. A letter from a resident of Providenoe
speaks in glowing terms of the meetings
which Mr. Mills Hm just closed in that city.
Every church hM received many additions
m a result of it, 1,500 persons having signed
a pledge which Mr. Mills uses, expressing a
determination to henceforth lead a Christiau
life. Mr. and Mrs. George Towner, the sing
er* who were with Mr. Moody at his last
visit, will come with the evangelist and re
main throughout the meetings. Mr. W. C.
Smock hM been training a chorus of several
hundred voices, which will also aid in the
music.
Mayor Hewitt’s War Services.
New York, March 22.—Mayor Hewit*

laughed outright yeaterday when he heard
that hia opposition to the Grand Army of the
Republic bill had caused him to be censured
by one of the posts of this organization.
The Mayor said to a reporter that in the
annals of the army department would be
found a record of thanks tendered Cooper A
Hewitt, of the Trenton Iron Works, for their
services to the Government during the War
of tho Rebellion. “We gave our plant tree
to the Government, and instead of making
any money we lost $100,000. I went com
missioned to Europe,” said Mayor Hewitt,
“to secure gun-barrel iron for the Govern
ment, and eonld only buy 300 tons when
4,000 tons were needed. 1 entered an iron
foundry in dieguis* m an arthan, learned
bow iron for gun-barrels wm made, tele
graphed the information to our Secretary ot
War, and in twelve days the United States
Government wm making gun-barrels. And
yet I am denounced by some ot the Grand
Army men. Comment is nselesa.”
The Hillman Insurance Suit.

Topeka, Kae., March 22.—The trial of tbo
ease of Sallie E. Hillman vs. tho Mutual In
surance Company of New York, the New
York Lite and the Connecticut Mutual Lite
Company, to recover $25,000 in policies
issued on the life of her husband, John W.
Hillman, with interest for over eight years,
hM been concluded. The jury returned a
verdict for plaintiff for $37,650. Th* case
has been tried twice before, the jury disa
greeing both times. Th* defense charred
eontpiraev todefrand, and claimed that th*
bodv of Frederick Adolph Walters wm at
tempted to be palmed off for Hillman.

San Francisco, March 22.—Woo Suong
a notorious High-Bindsr, who acts m col
lector of blackmail for the Sooiety of High,
Binders, tried to levy on Mask Sam, a whole
sale cigar dealer, last evening. .9am refut
ing, Woo Snong drew a large navy revolver
and fired twice inio the merchant’s face, wko
dodged th# bullste and disappeared in a
cellar. The High-Binder, aftar baing shot at
teveral times by a policeman without iajary,
was arrested. He was teond to have a shirt
of mail of novel design, tho material being
papier mache of such consistency that when
worn under a thick, padded tunic it wonld
French Army Increase.
be impossible tor a ballet or knife thrust to
Paris, March 22.—The Senate committee
penetrate it. Formerly Chinese High- on military affaire, of which M. Detreicinat
Binders wore steal chain shirts of mail, which
were both heavy and expensive. The new ia chairman, hM prepared a new and sweep
style of armor is ot EMtern manufacture, ing bill for an increas* of the army. It
place* every citizen of the republic under
and slight and inaxpansiv*.
obligation of military servic* tor twentyMrs. Applegate’s Death.
five year*. Students aud other specified
The untimely death of Mrs. Berg Apple- rlaaae* may be exempted on payment of a tax
gate had more in it than common of sadness. which, it iaeetimatea, will produce 25,000,000
Its peculiarly pathetic circumstance* of a trance per annum. One of the clause* specifies
world-wide separation from her family, a that children born ta Franoe of foreign parent*
young daughter left a stranger in a strange are liable to military servioa whether nat
0
land, and the suddenness of the summons uralized or not.
made a weight of wo* that all can feel. But
A Hero hnleides.
to those most bereft it wm th* taking away
Chicago, 111., March 22.—Officer Goggin,
ol tha on* around whom tha whole who a few month* ago, at the peril of his
family lived. Sinoa th* death of her life, reaoned three yonng men on an ice doe
mother and sister sho had borne this in Lake Micbigaa, committed suicide with a
part ia th* family Ufa. To others revolver this morning.
sho was -an inspiration of all Ufa. Her
Big Coal Fleet.
charm of oonvenation, her irrepressible wit,
Pittsburg, March 22.—Th* iadications
the abouading sans* of living with which
she invigorated social intercourse, wm a hr* that between 5,000,000 and 6.000,000
strength to all who knew her. She seemed bushels of eoal will leave thia port withia the
te draw out the beat that wm ia oaa ot am •act fosty-eight hear*.

An Estimate of the Possibilities With
Xither the Arch or Incandescent
Lights—Gm Rate Reduction.

The matter of lighting the city by elec
tricity is already receiving wide-spread
attention. Two methods have been suggested.
The supreme advantage that a company
operating under either method will have ia
the nse of natural gM, by which the coet will
be cheapened 50 per cent, below the coet of
coal-generated electricity. A local syndicate,
owning large interests in natural gas, has
the construction of aa incandescent plant
under advisement. It is understood that
Mr. J. M. Weetoott, of the Broad Ripple
Natural Gas Company, has taken an interest
in this project. His gM company proposes,
M hM heretofore been announced, to lay
another pipe line to the city, and perhap* a
large part of the product thereof will be
utilized for purpose* ot illumination. The
incandescent plant contemplates the nee of
the street lamps now lighted with gas. An
electric globe placed inside ot these will
aflord a much stronger light than gas. If the
arrangements now completed are brought to
a successful result, the Incandescent Com
pany thinks it will be able to ofler light at
one-halt th* present coet of gas. It will de
pend upon private consumption for a large
part of its patronage.
Several Arc-Light Companies are under
stood to bo considering the advisability of
bidding for the city lighting. The one-year
clause inserted, it is claimed, as a discourage
ment to electric projects, is an obstacle, aud
it is believed that the Aldermen and Council
will eventually change this to two or three
years, in order that a low price may be rea
sonably anticipated. The arc light in other
citiea costs all the way from $20 per post per
year upward, owing to the candle-power and
the bourt of illumination. The latest lights
contracted for are the lowest in price.
Alderman Wright haa been giving some
attention to the matter of electric lights and
the possibilities afforded by tbe situation.
There are at present ia use’ 2,644 street gas
lamps and 236 vapor light*. It is thonght
that 400 or 425 arc lights would cover all of
tbe territory lighted (?) by these gas and
vapor lights. There are between Noble, 9t.
Clair, Merrill aud Blackford streets, Mr.
Wright finds, from actual count, 108 street
crossings. This includes not only the
heart ot the city, but perhaps half of the
ot the actually inhabited area. Double this
number ot lights would probably, therefore,
take in all of tbe city except outlying dis
tricts, which may bo cheaply lighted by
natural gM or vapor lights, or by an exten
sion of the electric wires—and an additional
number of lights an arc light at each
crossing would afford ample light. Aldermao Wright suggests that the city might
effect a saving by renting to an electric com
pany the basement of the City Hall. It is a
roomy place, now unnsed, and perhaps the
sort of a place, being central and substantial,
for au electric plant.
As to the cost of arc lights: Tbe current
number of “Light, Heat and Power,” a Phil
adelphia gas journal, contains some informa
tion. Utica (N. Y.) hM contracted to be
lisbted for $42,000 per annum; Bay City
(Micb.) operates ijs own plant. The cost is
$42 per light per year, running until 10
o’clock. Lewiston (Me.) manufactures it*
light for 14 cents per night, or $51.10 per
year. Michigan City (Ind.) maintains a
fifty-light plant for $2,000 per year, or $20 a
lamp. Chicago’s river frontage electricity
(City Electrician Bennett1* estimate) costa
$50 per lamp per year. Madison (Ind.)
arc lights cost $30 each per annnm.
Fred Whipple, in the Electrical Review,
says that electrical companies have guaran
teed Detroit that if it should purchase and
maintain a plant, the cost of maintenance
shall not exceed $80 per lamp, bnrning all
night and every night. Lafayette, Ind.,
pays $50.60 per annum (bnrning on all bat
bright moonlight nights); Peoria pays $145
for -the same service; Petersburg, Va., $96;
Patterson, N. Y.,$98.25; Terre Haute, $88.33;
Frankfort, lud., has contracted, it is under
stood, for electricity at $68 per annum per
post.
None of tbe cities cited here have natural
gas. Many of th* larger cities have electric
light contracts at very high price* compared
with thoe* named. There seems to be no
similarity in prices, even where circum
stances are parallel, but enough is shown to
demonstrate that Indianapolis might, with
th'i advantages afforded by natural gM,
reasonably anticipate lower prices than the
average—perhap* a price for post from $50
to $74, according to tbe candle power. If 400
posts are enough th* inside cost per annum
might not exceed $30,000. It a less candle
power would suflice.more posts at lower prices
—say $50 per post—seems to be possible.
The Council, at ite last meeting, unpointed
Messrs. Hicklin, GMper aud Gaul a commit
tee to confer with the Gm Company and
secure a reduction to private consumers in
the gas rate. The company had announced
that it contemplated a reduction in price.
Mr. Hicklin addressed Mr. Fletcher a note,
saying: "I see no prospect in the near future
of the Council and Board of Aldermen mak
ing a new contract with your company, and
believing that citizens should not be com
pelled to pay $1.80 per 1,000 teet for gas
unlit such time as a mutual contractor agree
ment is reached, I respectfully request that
you give the matter of a reduction your
immediate and oareful consideration.”
The following answer wm given:
Indianapolis, March 21,1888.
iavor ot
of the 20thfast, received
Dear Sip.—Your lavor
and contents noted, and in reply would say, that
as stated in the communication of this company,
submitted to the Council last Monday evening, it
hes been our intention to reduce the price of gas
to private consumers, and I am authorized by tbe
impany to say to you and your committee that
compliance with the request of th* committee
we will, on and after April 1, furnish gas U> private
consumers at $1.25 per 1,000 cubic feet, with the
understanding that the company, in so doing,
does not surrender or waive any rights that it now
liaa by reason of the contracts now existing be
tween it and the city.
Very respectfully.
Indianapolis Gas Light and Coke Co.
By A M. Fletcher. President.

William Watson Woollen: “I see that
certain Hamilton County citizens have made
oath that the Whitesells and others had
slated that th* Indianapolis Gm Company
bad induced them to cater suit against the
Trust. I happen to know William Black
who teetifiod that one of the Whitesells had
told him that Shirta and Branham
signed a bond, etc., to thia effect. Black ia
one of the best men in that county, and
where he Is kaown It is not necessary for
him to make oaths to his statements. What
ever h# says is accepted as truth by all his
acquaintances.”
Waat to Help tho Trust.

The following sell-explanatory letter shows
the spirit of the people toward the Trust
Com pany:
To the Kduor of Th* Indianapolis News.
A number of our men would be glad of an op
portunity to manifest their good will for tbe Trust
by volunteering a day's work.
If anything U needed to demonstrate the pop
ularity ef the Trust, give the shops a chance to
turn out and dig the trenches.
________ D. E. Stone <fc Co.
Natural Gas For Light.
H. Sullivan, of this city, is said to hav* dis
covered a method by which natural gas may
easily be converted into an illuminant of high
power. He is understood to have been emploved
by some on* ol the various companies operating
in this field.
_________
The Injunction Sait Dismissed.
The suit of the Wbitesell heirs against the Gas
Trust for an injunction to prevent the laying of
the Trust’s main in front of the plaintiff's prop
erty, in Hamilton County, was dismissed by
Judge Moss, at Noblesville, to-day, the court
bolding that tb* Whiteeell* had no ground lor
notion.
In th* Mai ter of Lighting.
To the Editor of The Indlaaapotla News:
The Indianapolis Gas-Light aud Coke Company
an cvMoaiuy mat entirely “daft" you Thar ss*

U TXAX.

and rightly Interpret the “handwriting on tha
wall.’' In thair offer to sell out thair "plant" at
par. they are wise. They have succeeded, by an
unprecedented succession of monumental blund
ers. in arousing the enlightened public opinion of
thia city, and tneir offer is made either to allay
DESPITE THE COLD WEATHER.
this feverish public sentiment, and under the con
vietton that the offer will not be accepted—thus
enabling them to make a show of fairness and
ty without cost—or
liberality
cow—or else they realize
wbat is doubtless true, that tha days of Two Hand red Eager Boyer* at the
ollar gas for Indianapolis are numbered.
even dollar
Stock Yards—Good Aalmale Fetch
hat a oeggar.y display do they make with their
Fair Pnoe* List of bales.
whole outfit on any night, when unaided by the
friendly moon, darkness rests like a pall upon our
fair city. Let any one not* th* contrast with
Terre Haute, which has tons been brilliantly
lighted from s de to side and from end to end
Tha sale of high-bred horaaa at th* Steak
by electricity. And if a city of one-third our
population and not a tenth of our opportunities Yard* is exciting much interaat among local
and possibilities and prospects can thus afford to horsemen and ihoae who bar* coma hero
illuminate against the sinister force of evil, which from other places. Tha prteaa thus tar ob
court end patron I w the darkness, how much bet
tained are fair, and for the best animals very
ter can we afford to do tt?
Ihe (in Company have evidently reasoned good. Tbe sale is carried on in tb* order of
thus, nor have they reasoned til—gas stock will tho catalogue numbers, aad this pravant* tha
not be worth 2a cents “on the dollar" within a
twelve-month, and Indianapolis will, like Cleve fiosr animals being first selected for dispoaqj.
land, Detroit and other progressive cities, be Tbo highest price brought yeaterday wm for
bathed in tbe prodigality of nature's own illuminant, whose radiance would shame tbe gas, W. P. I jam's sorrel stallion Egbsrtis, which
"as daylight doth a lamp”
M. A. McDonald, ot Danvilia, 111., paid

MANY HORSES SOLD

Couni
the
luxury oLnn approving conscience and constitu
ency.
_________
S'C ATI
Raising Rents on Account of Gas.
To the Editor of Tbe Indlenenolls Newt:
Tbere> hss
hes been so much said about natural i
I feel as if I wanted to say a word. I don't see
how it is going to benefit the working class—the
ones that rent. The property-holders are talking
about raising rents from 62 to 64 a month on small
bouses Now, if they do, I want to know how it
will benefit the working clas»? It ts aU they can
do now, on the wages they get. to pay rent and
keep their families. Somebody please answer?
___________ __________ A Rentkr.

$1,500 tor. The other sales late yssterday
afternoon wore m follows:
Scatchst black stallion, throe yean old,

E. P.
Head
Km. brown stallion, sired by ForestCbisf, owned
by W. T. Baker, Bolivia, III., to W. T. Kettanbach,
Lewiston, la, 6210; Bud Doble, brown Bullion,
twoyear* old, -4red by Forest Chief owned by
W. T. Baker, to J. S*. Gilbreath, city, 6185; Jewell,
bay stallion, two years old, sired by Second Jew
ell. owned by W. T Baker, to D. H. Jenkins, city,
$140; Willis Mark, bay golding. five Tear*old, sired
by liex.ngton Chief, owned by M.' F. McHaffie,
Stilesville. Ind., to A. G. Patterson, city, 6155: The
Kid, buff brown horse, four yean old, tired by
DIC K BRIGHT VS. GOV. GRAY.
Glenaran, owned by G. W. McHaffie, toK. P. Sells,
city, $195, Belmonteese. brown mare, teu
A Rattling Interview, in Which ttia Chief years old, sired by August Belmont (366) owned
by W. T. Burford, Dauville, 111., to H. 9. Covldee,
Executive Is Handled Without Gloves.
Nohlesville, $2)6; Julian, bay filly, eight years
old, sired by Woodbury (1104), owned by F M.
Something is coming over tbe Cincinnati En Rottier, city, toJ. M. Bally, Gibson City, 6150;
quirer. heretofore regarded as conspicuously ■ Bentinel, chestnut sullion, four years old, sired
Gray organ, for this morning it admits to Us col by Grand Sentinel, i865|, owned by A. C. Homy A
umns, through IU New York correspondent, a Co,, city, to J. M. Hufter, city, 5340; Belie Norman
Kate Fulton, black and roan mares, aix and
red-hot interview with Colonel Dick Bright, in and
pears old re-Dectively. and owned by A. C.
which the latter pays his respects to the Governor three
Remy, city, the- firsi to E. V. Mitchell. Mertinlit no complimentary manner. Bright lesds off vllle, for 6200, and the second to W. S. Aldrich,
by saying that he is opt ot politics, save that he ciiy, tor 595: Miss Rutler, chestnut mare, eight
still desires the success of the Democratic party vests old, owned by A. C. Remy A
through clean methods and reputable leaders, Co., to W, H. Starbuck, Covington, Ind.,
three
years
and is hopeful that Indiana will not present a $125; Vicker, bay ggelding
sired by Vikin (1443),
), owned by Remy A Co,
candidate tor Vice ITesident, because to the old,
to Browning
ng A Mitchell, Martinsville, 6145; Barworkers of tbe party a cabinet position, or nabo, chestnut geldlne, two years old, aired by
even a bureau appointment, is of more Viking (1843), owned by Remy A Co., to D.: ta.
practical benefit. Another reason is that the Joues, Plainfield, 670; Fallas, bay gelding, four
present Governor,' Isaac P. Gray, "haring
ing ob
ob- years old. sired by Princes* Sprague, owned by
tained control ot the machinery of the party,
" Remy A Ca, to J. A. Stevens, city, $200;
ty, w
will
JO; Portie,
probably be presented for the position, and. in imy bay mare,
ire, four years old, sired by Venjjudgment,
vsvei^sAa^aae, aaso
his aavruasuaeoiAjia
nomination suasj
may v-woe
cost us
iad Indiai
xssvssaDR,
3), owned by
b Remy A Co., to J. W.
ture (1973),
■
iu
\Tattr
Vrswlr
M
'T*
and certainly would cost us New York.” This Fonts, Newcastle, 6 8r>; Viska, bay mare, three
Mr. Bright attributes chiefly to his political years old. and Vldonia, chestnut mare three
career, and to his methods sluce he came Into toe yesrs old, both sired by Vising (1843), and
owned by Re my A
‘ Co., to E. V. Mitchell,
Martinsville, ftto and $160 respectively; Miss
Simmons, chestnut mare, four years old. sired
by .Simmon* (2744), to J. M. Edwards, Monroe,
lican, aud the man who, as *ttte Senator $415; Patti, bay mare, four yesrs old, sired oy
from Randolph county, and President pro Kansas Wilkes (3549), to Steve Maxwell, Louis
tem of the Senate, ordered the Sergeant-at-arms ville, $200; Jim Heury. sorrel stallion, three years
to lock the doors during the passage of the old, sired by Pocahontas Sam, owned by Cope A
fitteenth amendment, so that several of the Hunt, Brownsbunr, to T. D. Anderson, 6160: Poky,
Democratic senators who had resigned could be bay stallion, three years old, sireo by Pocahontas
counted as present, and then put upon it* pas Sam. to T. I). Anderson, $156; Oberlln, bay geld
sage tbe resolution indorsing this amendment, ing, sired by Alsyone, to E. C. Adams, city, 6110;
“and by this uniawtul and outrageous move two bay geldings, five years old, owned by
ment the fifteenth amendment was declared Sam Fleming, to T. L. Madden, city, 6460;
adopted, and negro suffrage—that curse ol the Lady Brock, bay mare, nine years old,
whites aud the blacks—was fastened upon the sired by George M. Van Norte, owned by
Federal Constitution.” Mr. Bright also gives B. M. Tresslar, to J. D. Mtlltnger, Gibson
reminiscences of the Governor, dating back to City, 6150; Lulu, bay mare, four years old, owned
the time when tbe Republicans refused him a by C. M. Vatodin, to Jacob Jones. Columbus,
congressional nomination and drove him $160; Jessie F., bay mare, five years old. sired by
Into the Democratic camp, and asserts a son of Blue Bull, owned by C. H. Holden, to
roundly that he has used his official W. B. Blair, Plainfield, $210; Captain West, chest
position for the advancement of his pei
nut stallion, four years old, sired by Colonel
soual ambition in such a way
ray as to disrupt tthi
West (2579) owned by T. C. Roberts, 8t. Joseph,
Democratic party in the State,
tate. and he adds: "“In Mo., to J. D. Pruitt, 6146; Fannie Winter, bay
• ■ there
■
Id moss-back
'
my opinion
are enough old
Dem mare, six years old, sired by Jouesborow,
Jonesborow, owned
ocrats in Indiana who would not vote to make it by J. A. Hanson,
Anson, city, to H. V. Howland, city,
possible tor a renegade Republican and ex-know- $570, and Sam Van Nalta,
Ni
bay stallion, three
nothing to become President to jeopardize Demo years old. sired by Westmont (2580), to H. Starcratic chances in Indiana, wniett are none too buck. 8120.
good at bes . I am also sure that an ex-knowTbe weather to-day has had a somewhat de
nothing could not carry the State of New York.”

bert, In a spirit of misebtot Mrook a match and
a fitme leaped several feat Into tha air. Tha Gaa
rompany employe# ware terribly alarmed fog
tear tbs fismo would spread to tho asWsr, and
after extinguishing th* same they paused Oo4bort's arrest Had tb* btea* gotten into th*
sewar an explosion wonld hav* milswad which
might hares boast dtaastreua In U» nnassqninnm.

TH* COLD WAV* BEHIND TIM*.
It Vtg

'istv Makes Up Far th* Delay
. Maw Frozen to Death.

The cold wave, for which the signal aarvtea
flag was flung to th* breeze two day* ago, failed
te arrivo oa schadute time, but It began to make
ite pres*no# felt yesterday afternoon, and by 11
o'clock last night It was * bowling suoccs*. B*.
tween 2 pm. yesterday and « p. m today, then*
waa a Atll of about 25^, white tha wind attained ft
vcioe^if during tha night of 20 mites par hod*
and throughout today, including preaent writing,
haa kept up an average gait of 18 mite* par hour.
The lowest temperature reached was at 6:10 this
morning, whan tbe the thermometer, signal
service measurement, marked
two-tenths
under 6° above zero, with tha wind from
the northwest and sufficiently penetrating to
chili srsry marrow bone within reach. Taking
tbe sunny days, followed by th* warm rain* of
but two er three days ago, the contrast is suffi
ciently vivid to do credit te tha beat of a January
effort, atgl It haa caused considerable suffering.
One person U known to have frozen to death.
This morning the remsiusof John F. Hugh bank,
a painter, belonging m th* city, but employed at
"Fteckkltte,” near the County Asylum, wm
found lying in tha roadway, near tha brick-yard,
he having ftoxsn to.death. II* cam* to ths city
on Saturday, and nothing was seen of him
-until last night, about 9 o’clock whan
ha
paamd tbe toti-gate
beyond
tb*
river, and not very far from whara hia body wm
found. Ha was thought to have been intoxicated
at tbe time, and the finding of a half-filled flask
of whisky In hit pocket this mornlnc, seems U
tear out the Impression that hasuccumted to th«
combined effects ot dissipation aud oold, and I*)
.down to steep, and so was frozen to death. Ttu
deceased was aired about fifty. During March a
last year th* thermometer touched seven degree)
below, white to-day haa proven tha coldest so fat
this month.
.PERSONAL.
Mr. John M. Shaw and familv expect to goto
E irope in the summer foraevaral montha' stay.
John Lauder* is formally announced as a can
didate for the Democratic nomination for County
Treasurer.
Mr. Frederick Charlestown, who has lived hare
for a long time, left today for a visit to hia old
home fn Ireland.
General Thomas A. Morris and hli son John
have returned from Hot Springs. Mr. Morris
thinks tbe treatment there hu benefited him.
Kinkier R. Gray died yeaterday at the resi
dent of hte son-in-law, Mr. Thomu Oruetie, of
the Labor Signal, and his remains were sent to
Areola. IU., for burial.
Dr. P. G. C. Hunt bM been elected CommanderIn-Chief of Indiana Consistory, A. and D. Rite,
vice Joseph W. Smith, who resigned to become
Grand Secretary of tbe Rite.

Auditor of State, since Mr. Munson’s with
drawal.
----------------
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lection of which he has shown great taste. He
also evlnoed great tact in entertaining an audi
ence during the display.
Mr. Hairy By ram, son of N. 8. Byram, was mar
ried at Louisville, Ky„ yesterday to Miss Alisa
Summers. There wm a large attendance of
friends and relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Byram re-

i,-------------- ---------------Railroad Notes.

The annual masting of tb* stockholders of tha
Chicago, 8L 1/opis A Pittsburg Railroad Company
wm bold in this city yesterday.
George B.
Roberts, J. N McCullough and William Thaw
were re-elected directors.
1 he report of th#
secretary showed gross earnings for tbo year of
$5 837,180.67, an increase of 81,044,864.20 over 1866.
Th* net earnings for tho put year, minus tha
Interest, charge-, etc., were 8839,998.38, a gain
over 1886 of 6655.117 48 Tho tonnage of freight
handled showed a gain over the previous year of
15 per cent and the number of passengers of 0
per cent.
General Passenger Agent Morton, of th* C.. B.
A Q. Company, hM Issued an announcement tha!
all the fast trains, running on their lines prevtoui
to the strike, will recommence their regular trips
ou vchcdule time next Sunday.

:y, out at tne stoex varus the cou
seems to be more penetrating and severe than
any place else. The 200 men out tbere this
morning were wrapped up like searchers
after the north pole, and they were
so busily engaged in
trying to keep
warm that they took less interest than usual
m wbat was going on. Tbe auctioneer's teeth
chattered as he talked, and the horses after be
ing warmed up by exercise, stood shivering be
fore the stand. The sale hss been handicapped
from the start by the weather, forit was necessari nati, via the C., H. A1. Road, and from there t
ly held In the large barn, which did not allow Philadelphia. This is oentitiered a lucky strik
tbe horses to be shown off properly. The sales by the Monon people, u several other road
yesterday were generally satisfactory, and in would have offered large inducements to seoui
most of the cases the horses brought good the troupe.
prices. Mr. W. P. IJams string were especially in
Next Monday tbe Central Traffic Aaaoeiatloa
demand, and the prices obtained for them were roads will sell tickets to all principal Scut her i
satisfactory. A good many did not bring their points, good for thirty days at one fare for th<
real
al value, however. The cold wave has also Ihad round trip.
the effect of keeping away buyers who would oth
A meeting of the stockholder* of L., N. A. A b.
erwise have been here.although the attcudunce In Road at New York yesterday elected the follow
this respect U larger than anticipated. Stxty-elght ing board of directors: John Jacob Aster, Samotl
horse* were sold yesterday, at prices ranging Sloan, R. S. Ralston. James Roosevelt. Wm. Dowd.
from $75 to 81, 4)0. When the sale was re Elihu Root. Jam** D. Smith, H. H. Cook and
sumed this morning. T. C. Roberts’s chesnut Richard King, of New York: R. R. Httt, C. k.
sta.lion, a three-year-old. was sold toJ. E.Crow, Cummings and John & Canon, of Illlnola, and
Marion, Ind., for 8140; C. W Sheets, citity. got J. M. Fetter, of Kentucky. Wm. Dowd wm
James Thomas's bay colt, Shakspeare IDuroc, elected President, John B. t enon Vice I’raaidant
sired by Duroc, for 6850; C. E. Bennett's bay stal and General Manager, and W. H. Lewis Treasurer
lion hy Almont Rattier, out of Pavonla, went to and Secretary. Th# net earnings of tho road tor
Frank Reynolds, city, for $300. The rest of Mr. 1887 were 6805,925.63.
Bsnuett's horses were disposed of as follows:
Chestnut gelding John R., sired by Don J.
Th* Sliest Liquor License.
Robinson, to James Long Philadelphia, for
The Dally Tribune U making a lively attack
6110; chestnut gelding Jesse W., by Frank Fuller
ton, to I. W. Pierce. Fort Wayne. 6115: bay mare, upon tbe County Commissioners for refusing a
Miss Selover, sired by Hambletonlan Gift, to Mr. liquor license to Joseph W. Sue#*, who kopt th*
Ixmg, for 8100. The bay stallion Financier (6051), Mioon where Williams murdered Venable, claimowned by John E. Sullivan, city, was lug that there wm no evidence warranting a
sold to Thomas Madden, city, for 8500. denial of the application, and that the Board
Mr. Michael Sells’s bay gelding Prince wm dragooned into refusing the same by tha
was sold
ild to Crowell A Vance, of
of Franklin
Franklin, Ind.,
for $200. Tbe bay stallion Rotarv, fifteen vears pressure of public opinion. It ebanoed In this
dusplt* the grumbling of the Tribune, how
old, sired by Almont and owned by George F. case,
ever, (hat tb* Board bad very little option to th*
y aasv, went
tt uu v to
tvr v>.
a uuiUffift, of
Keene, wi
of Ljxavaasj
Shelbyvllie,
C. am
E. Thomas,
case, for while 8ue« had a number of character
Quaker
er Hill,
HUJ Ind., for 5300. M. Sells’s
bro’
US’s brown
witnea-es, they were mainly his associates down
mare Dolly went to J. S. Millenger, ot Illinois, town,
knew him more particularly when ha
50, and Smith Grav
for 8150,
Graves's sorrel1 gelding
i
Red wm inwno
business on South Hllutts street. On tha
Jim went to Crowell A Vance, of Franklin,
for
Franklin
other hand, there was abundant evldeuce show
the Malott-avenu* place wm a resort tot
When Mart Hare's string waa put up, he stood ing that and
that Sues* wm unable to cope with
on the stand and helped tbe auctioneer out, by toughs,
and when the bid- them.
to provide their
You fellows
tainment ot the State militia, at time of the en
An Uaiqna Plea in nn Assault Oaaa.
.
w selling for
campment to be held iu that city during the
On the 9th insk. William Hia* Invited Jobi
there* cent* each. His Hambrtno colts were
coming summer.
disposed of as follows: Chestnut filly Pomona, Scott, color.-d. to drink with him, and after Moot
two years old, tp Emmet Karrei, Rensselaer, had swallowed hi* "potton,” and wm turning
. FOREIGN FLASHES.
Ind., for 6460; bay filly Mather, two years old, to away from th* bar, unsuspicious of danger, Him
C. Zimmerman, New Jersey, 6300; bay oolt. knocked him down with a bottle, to his aartou
Louis Kossuth, the leader of the Hugarian rev J.
yearling
Regiment (8,096) to Cromwell Place Stock
olution of 1848, is lying ill at Turin.
Farm, 6150; brown colt, Minotaur, two yean old, Injury. The latter wm arrested at tha Uma, hu
The Inundations in Hungary continue to in W. P. Gray, Marion, Ind., $420; bay colt, two m Soott wm unable to appear, he wm fined fo
crease. Numerous houses have been wrecked years old, and the chestnut mare, Lady Harold, drunkenness This morning his attorney rala*4
and many persons and cattle drowned.
each went for 685 to C. W. Sheets, city; the ole* that he could not commit two flnabV
Suffering among the people in the rural dis when the mare was put up Mr. Hare
under ths law at on* and tbs sama Urns
tricts of Spain, owing to severe westber, are re shouted “she’s blind in one eye and ofienaa*
having been fined for dninkennaei
ported. Many peasants perished in the snow, and can t see very weU out of the other, b ‘ she's a and
thto
barred
tb* prosecution for assault. Aad I
cattle and sheep were iost In drifts.
good one.” The bay filly. Miss May, tu j year* was also aeserted that decision* of tha Supremi
All the countries represented at the recent'su- old, owned by W. C. Smock, city, was sold to Court
Gained this unique plea. Howevei
ear bounties conference, with the exception ot John Tarlton, city, for $150, and (J. J. Hammond the actiot Mayor promptly overrated th« sama,
France, have sent replies to the British Govern bought the brown stallion colt, Sbelby Sentinel, if to-» ! v a anr axtstenaao* in fact, and Hina
ment favorable to the abolition of sugar bounties. for 8105. The other sales to-day were as follows: wm t
eUO and costs. ___________
J. W. Thomas’s brown stallion colt. Captain
Emperor Frederick appeared much stronger
yesterday. He reoetved the Crown Prince#* in Richie, by standard Bearer, to M. B. Dawson,
Tho Tally-Msoot Cneoa April Fourth.
the afternoon. A mourning reception will be city. 8150. E. N. Hiatt’s bay filly, two-year old
District Attorney tetiers today appeared h*>
given to Queen Victoria at Charlottenburg on Hallie, to J. O. Gentry, Arcadia, Ind., for 8130.
M. Maddox's bay stallion, Sir Archer, by Vol lore Judge Woods, of tha Federal Court, aad
•Saturday.
moved
mat tha tatiy-ahaat ease ba taken up for
unteer
Star,
to
Dr.
Carr,
Greenwood.
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, speaking at White
Chapel, said it was useless to think of returning Ind., for 6310. Dewey A Stewart’s brown trial April A The Court granted the motion, and
mare,
Minnie
Wilson,
to
A.
C.
Wood,
Pendleton.
Issued an order to that effect. A special vanIra ot
to a protective poliev. "We must look,” he said,
‘to an extension of English markets for the bet- Ind.. 8175. The tame firm’s brown marc, Nellie forty names, from which to seteet th* jury, will
Henkle, to S. G. Hewitt, Rockville, for 8185;
enng of our business.”
be drawn at one*. Tha defendants who will ha
brown
mare,
Maid
of
Franklin,
twentv
years
old.
By a vote of 328 to 243 the Commons last night
Cromwell A Vanoe, Franklin, $65; A. H. brought te trial under this order are John K. Sul
refused to order Mr. Parnell’s arrears of rent bill to
livan.
Hetuy S. Spaan, John H. CouoMlman,
Will
lard's
bay
mare,
Matty
Clav,
to
W.
to a second reading. After Easter recess the A. Starbuck, Huntington, for$130; Wlluard'tbay
Government will lutrod ce a bill making all mare, Nettie C.. to L. M. MoCaffroys, Stilesvilie, John Reardon and Georg* Budd. Mr. Back la not
Included,
It ia understood, because his attorney
creditors of the farmer-tenant, as well as the ind., for6150; brown mare. Rosalia B„ thirteen
landlord, come into court and submit his bill to years old, by Almont, to C. Maxwell city, for 665; (Mr. Bynum) will be engaged la congreae.onel
dutiae at tb* time of tb* trial, Th* charg* against
examination.
bay filly, Nell Franklin, two years cld, to A. 0. th* defendant* la the aame, practically, m that
Wood, Pendleton, 6200; bay flllv, Mollle Henkle, against Coy and Bambamar, and th* Indictment
Labor Items.
by_LouU Napoleon, to John J. Lewis, Rockville, Is substantially thaaama m that passed upon by
The ship carpenters of Milwaukee, who struck
Judge Harlan._______ _
for ten hours' pay and nin* hours of work, have
given in.
IHepoeitinn ef Aeaault Ceee*.
Report ol Trustees of the Insane Hospital.
Th* striking Reading engineers and firemen
Tne forthcoming report of tbe trust*** of the . Ph. Saunders, charged with assaulting Mr*
have given up their tUat aud are seeking posi Insane
Hospital to th* Governor for the year Saunders, will have * bearing tomorrow.
tions elsewhere.
Jerry Collins, who asteulted a man named
There is a general movement pending In East 1887 will snow a balance of 852.26 remaining of
ern Pennsylvania to reduce the wages of iron em the total revenue of 6260,000. During tbe year Poe bier with a fork, nearly bUnding him. and
814,994.62 was expended for repairs Tbe num stabbed another In th* neck, hM been fined $10
ployes 5 to 10 per cent
A general tie-up of building operations is ber of patients treated In tb* twelve months waa and costa, with thirty days in th* Work House, ia
threatened in Chicago. Mill men are worked ten 2.285, with an average dally number of inmates th* Criminal Court. H* gate off lightly.
hours a day. and in consequence their managers of 1,568. The report states that th* "food and car*
Dennie Brogan waa a defondant before Actingcan take work away from contracting carpenter*, of patients ia aa good as can ba obtained," and Mayor Smock thia morning in a wife-whipping
whose employee work but eight hours a day. Th*
case,
he having struck Mrs. Brogan in a fit of
mill owners will be asked to make their day eight place* tha par capita coet to tha State at 8169 68. jealousy. A flu of $15 and coats wm flm entered
hours, and thirty-five cants an hour demanded In 1886 tbe per capita coat waa $160.02, but tb* against him. but at the request of tha Injured
for all employes.
greater expense of last year 1* explained by tha woman, who tried to secure hia reteaee altogether.
increased cost of food. Of the 1067 men treated, It wm reduced to 65 and caeca.
*
A Hard Year on Wheat.
fifty-one died, and of tha L198 women treated,
Pension Attorney's Heine**.
Mr. J. Z. Weist, representing the Chicago Board thirty-three died. It will be remembered that an
of Trade, has returned from a tour of inspection inmate died in tbe hospital last summer
O. C. Leamards, a Chicago penal on attorney
from the effects of scalding while in a bath,
of the growing wheat of Southern Ohio, Indiana, tha
attendant being absent at the moment. who wm arrested at th* Union Station thia etty,
Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Kentucky, Tennessee, In the report to the Governor this man’s for violating tha pension law ia taking foe* in
A labama and Texas, and has issued s circular em death is put down as caused by general paresis, od vanoe of application for pension, aad who haa
bodying the conclusions a: which he has arrived. and it is a noticeable fact that five other deaths been in Jail pending th* efforts of the authorities
In the circular h* says the crop is “badly in were caused by tha same disease. A gentleman te secure the prosecuting witness, had a bearing
jured,” and doubts if, uuder the most favorable who has given th* report a close Inspection, said before tommlamour Van Boren today. Ha
conditions during the remainder of the season,
agreed to refund the money received and team
the yield can possibly equal the average of th*
eept th* lemon tha caw bad taught hun,
last five years.
which to bide the effects of abuse of patients, or
Mirer Carttflcsrte-Mekers Arrested.
whether It appltei only to death from scalding?”
Raid ot a Horse Thiel.
The Federal authorities have arrested John
Last night the liable attached to John Keen's
Beu
end James Sapp, of Goodlaad, Newton
A honona Kxploaion Avoided.
resldeocs, 702 North Tennessee street, was *ntered
Yesterday evaotog tha bunting of a pipe lilted County, on a charge of counterfeiting. The de
bv thieves who stole King's valuable boras, to
fendants are aocuaad of producing flva-doliar
gether with asetofharnem, a number of chick tha Kentucky avenue aewr with eacaplng gaa, silver certificate*. Chisago mflrohante are re
ens and other minor articles. Mr. Keen Is now and some of it found Its way to tha otd wall near ported to hav* received a considerable amount at
Monalngav’s saloon, and thono* o tbe surface. the bad money, nod the arreet le ooimldarad b*
firmly convinced that the North Side is
for a* l—rasas* poltes for**.
Tha odor attraeted quite a crowd, and John Cot the aoczet awrvtoe as aa Importaaftm*
-

LOCAL PICKUPS.

An epidemic of measles is prevailing in Indianola, mainly of a mild type.
John Hay was arreted this afternoon, charged
with burglarizing Scott’s carpenter shop.
Tbe remains of sn infant were found in a vault
this afternoon at 195 West Merrill street, and the
authorities are investigating.
James Williams, charged with desecrating th*
Sabbath by shaving
lug a customer, the latter J. B.
Disher, has been discharge
‘ owing to the inadischarged,
bility of the prosecution
scution to find Mr. Diiher.
Michael Boler was fined as a loiterer this morn
ing, and his friends took an appeal, claiming that
in this instsnoe he had been unjustly prosecuted
by the police, with whom Michael is no favorite.
The cyclorama is attracting attention from re
mote quarters. The secretary has received au
order for six shares of stock from a merchant of
Homer, 111., who had seen notices of the enter
prise in the papers.
The remains of Colonel J. O. D. Lilly reached
the city to-day noon, and were taken in charge
by Mr. Tutewiler. The burial will be bad to
morrow afternoon from the family residence, cor
ner Second and Tennessee streets.
The burial of the late George 8. Webster, Chief
Engineer of Wgter Works, was hail this after
noon, services being held at tbe Callfornia-street
Methodist Church. The Masons aud Odd Fel
lows joined in the escort to C>own Hill.
Billy Eden has gone before Judge Woods and
has frankly asked the court to be as lenient as
jiossible with him in disposing of the charge,
wherein he is accused of assaulting Sara Perkins
while the latter was a Government witness.
It is curious to see the grave manner in whicn
the Bailiff of the County Commissioners argues
questions with the Commissioners when they
bold a consultation. He is the fourth “Commis
sioner." and appears to be the power behind the
throne.
1 he suitof the Coroner against the County Com
missioners is being heard by acting Judge How
land, owing to the illness of Judge Walker. If
sufficiently conv.tiescent. the latter will give a
ruling in the Kesier-Oolitio Limestone case on
Saturday.
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Tho Lost Child.
history. Tho lessso of tho Haymarket
rioters seams to have beea forgotten, aad I’ve lost a child -O, tell an®, did von meet
tha Chirac# polios will do well to kray oa My linlp darting >■ the suae > street.
With wind blown heir, b ight eyas end flying
oyo oa Cnrriia aad his followers. Men
feet
Like swift winged bird*?
ignorant enough to deem tbo anniversary
of oaa of tho bloodiest incidents ia tho "How Urge was *beT’ Why, just s t*ny thing.
such a short tisse since I used tu «ng
lift af Fraaee worthy of joyous remoas- ’Tie
Low sleepy songs end Mel her soft arms cling
About my nock.
braaee, will bear watching.

Tekanurnb Tate, of Kentucky, rune
away with $300,000 of tbo public money,
and renews tha censures af oar national
laxity, to put it mildly, ia the fulfillment
§t publie trusts.
In so other eivilized
country on earth is tba crime of robbing
tho public, nnder tbo concealment ot pub
lic duty, eo common as bora. Embezzling
aaskiers of banks aad trusted agents of
other moneyed corporations have joined
tha defanlttef treasurers af oouatiaa, cities
er States ia making a "mack” af public
r. la a Government, under which
every offioer ia selected by a free .vote of
tha people for his fitaras, such a crime
■boa Id bo the rarest af all that mortal
depravity aaa commit. But it ia actually
one of tba commonest. It ia tha steading
joke af humorous papers, tba unending
at of tha general press, the world
wide reproach of tbs natioo. Russia or
Tarkey sou id have matched American
public malfeasance some yean ago, and
Torkey may yot, but all Europe together
can aot count defaulting trustee* of public
money within tba last four yean. Why
we, with tba least motive for tha abuse of
public trusts of all Christendom, should
have, or have bad, mors scoundrels in
pnblic trusts than all tba rect of the
planet, may have a satisfactory explana
tion, bat it passes onr understanding.

“How old issfaor* Why. mslly 1 forget;
Just old enough to love and kirn and pet.
Only a atony Utile maid, and yet
Not quite a child.
It seems hut yesterday I aaw her go.
iradlng her playmates in s laughing row;
if yon had mat bar you would surely know
Her smiling lace.
You thought bor older, more than twelve, you
asy?
That can not be until another May
Opena the buds and brings the happy day
. Th** gave her life.
“It that the child? Almost s woman rrown
Sho bold* her girlish bend high as your own;
Some one will find her tnougn she goes alone;
You need net fear.”
I know she’* tail end care* no more for toys—
That’s Harry with b«r making all this noise;
Why don't he go and play with other boys
I’d like to know?
’Tie five years since her twelfth birthday waa
greeu
With tender leaves, and all the mouths between
Hava slipped sway till she is seventeen—
The child ia lost’
—[Louis Hail in March Wide Awake.
“SCRAPS.”

Queen Victoria never allows bersslf to be
weighed.

Louisiana has a dwarf cantalonpa called
the smell-melon.
Women give us a good deal mors than men.
—[Aged New York beggar.
Matthew Arnold says ia America all lux
uries are dear except oysters and ice.
There are seventy-one “Champions of
England” in games and sports of all sorts.

De h’aht promp’s a-many good wads dat
•Tbo Oatlowe of TuootoU Forost,’*
git stuck in de gullet on de way out.—
It Robkkt Loch traraiwoa.
As To Mustaches.
[ J udge.
Will bacla la Tba Newt aaxt Batorday.
I Pail Mall Gazette.J
Bees, it is aaid, always fly in a straight
Mr. ntaraaaifi b today tbo bmm popular of
A famous hair proianor told me the other line. Thia is undoubtedly the reason why a
Mrlac aotb«M Mora tbao two million ooplea dav that he remembered the time when a drunken man never gets stung.—[Burlington
of bio laat three atorioe, "TreoBuro Moad," military offioer would have denounced Free Press.
"Kidnaped" and "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,”
Raaa, it la aatiaatad, been eold in thta aouatry
alooa. Tba prtoe pMd by Tha Nowa aad lu
■Miinlatr nawapapara tor tba new etory 1* *1°.000—a larier auai than any dm of pabUabera
ar any magazine is tba world could afford to
btd.
•Tho Outlaw*” will be Itlnatreted by leadInf
Amenoan artlata—K. A Church, Will H. low
aad Auguat Rranaaii and their work, like tba
ptory ttaelf, happana to be the beat aa well a*
tba meat axpenolra that oanld be obtained by
Tba Hewa Mr tta muHltudo of raaderx
Tba Uluatratlona for “Tba Outlaw* of Tonatall
Tontt’ era by Wyatt Eaton, Will H. Low and
Alfred Brennan, all of whom bare made reputetioaa In UlDatratlono prepared for tho Century
and other maaaitaoa Mr. Eaton, famous as a
portrait painter, prepared the portrait* of Llnooto, Emerson, aad otner distinfulahed seen for
tba Oratory. Mr. Low llluatrated the magalfierat books, “Kaafs Odea and Sonnets” and
“Lamia,” aad be baa prepared tor Mr. Stevenaoo’s atory the picture of the heroine, and has
been paid for this drawing alooa S150. Mr.
Brennan la one of tbo moat brilliant Illustrator*
for the Oratory. Harper’a, and St. Nicholas, and
be baa been for tavaral months making original
Ihustrettons for this new aerial. Samples of
these Illustration* can be seen in tba count
ing-room, and it may be aaid that no atory of
this day baa ever received so much attention in
tt» preparation aa this story of ’The Outlaws of
Tnnauil Forest.”

r

(la military language) a civilian if
Sunday-school Teacher—Now, boys, who
he sported a mustache.
We were “shall inherit tbs earth?” Littla Johnny
talking about the discussion as to (wise beyond [his years)—Please, mum, it’s
the propriety of enratos wearing those at the Irish.—[Life.
tractive ornaments to tbsir upper lips—a
Although he covets It from birth.
And wishes it through life’s brief span,
custom whiob is certainly fashionable, but
Man never, never get* the earth;
which my prolemor could net trace to its
it is the earth that gets the man.
origia. Or, as he put it, with a pleasant sense
—[Minneapolis Star.
of humor, “he conld net get to the root ot
A Philadelphia tramp refused to sleep
tbs matter.” It is interesting, however, to with a hard-up lawyer, saying that although
know that civilian mustaebes came in with he had nothing to steal the lawyer would
tha volunteer movement. My profeaaor told probably manage to get a mortgage on him.
me that ha receives countless applications —[Detroit Free Press.
for mattache mixtures from mustacbeless
It is stated in ths Boston Transcript that
males, and further assured me that it was
quite poMible to cultivate a mustache up to thousands of women are engaged in the
liquor
traffic, and if women were allowed to
a certain point. It aaema that an electric
battery ie otten used by the bald either for vote on exe’se matters all these women would
vq)e,
while
Yiry few others would.
their patee or tboir upper lips.
At a meeting of the Cork Trades Council
[Boston Journal.]
Canon Knox Little, in a recent address it was proposed to hunt the Jews ont of the
before aa soolasiastical body at Oxford on city, on tne ground that they are ruining
the important duties and functions ot the houeat trade. There are about three hun
eiergy, said: “I have lately seen a number dred Jews in Cork.—[New York Sun.
The friends of ths lata General Winfield
of mustached clergymen, who reminded me
of socond-baad cavalry officers. I admire a Scott Hancock have purchased an elegant
house
in Washington which they will pre
oavairy offioer aad I admire a priest, but I
do not like a croes between them.” This sent to Mrs. Hancock April 1, after which
called forth a eharp retort from “A Mus date she will occupy it as her permanent
tached Clergyman” in the Standard, aa fol- home.
lowe: “I have lately seen a aumber of cleanA Texau named Jones, who has been in
■haven clergymen, who reminded me of the penitentiary five times for horse stealing,
women. I admire a woman and I admire a was released toe other day, having just com
clergyman, but I do not like n eroaa between pleted a five-years’ sentence. Before night
them." __________ ___________
fall he had stolen another horse and was
Six Hams From Kaoh Hog.

(Washington Hpoelal.]
The investigation took a new turn to-day,
Dollar ge*.
when the counsel opposed to tho bill intro
duced a man who naa had charge of pork
BOOM tba Trust.
packing eatabliabments and worked at the
Kucctric light will be a great thing blocks for twelve or fourteen years. When
this witness was presented he proceeded to
iar ladianapoli*.
pile npon the table of the committee about a
dozen canvas-covered, sugar-cured “hams.”
Spring poems vara quoted low and not Ha aanounced at the outset that he propose )
In domaad to-day, but a boom U antiei- to show that tbo people Who were advocating
the paaaage of the bill to tax refined or com
patad bafbre the aad af tba weak.
pound laid put regularly upon the market
and
sell meats which arc not what they are
Ornrral Boulanger is baaamiag quite
represented
to bo.
an issue with the French, and ail aorta of
On# by one be lifted up the “hams” and
rumors are afloat concerning him. Ho was read from tho brand and trade-mark that
draouaeod by tbo Porta Communists Mon* they were “choice sugar-cured California
day nlftfat, baa been rejected as a candidate hams," “axtrasugar-cured hams,” etc. Draw
ing from his pocket a knife he ripped tbs
far tba Chamber of Deputies and, it is aaid, covers off the “hams,” and holding them up,
will be oasblered by the Government. one by one, shewed ths committee that they
When the present excitement subsides it wore portions of shoulders, and that it was a
might be wail for him to write a book or very common practice of pork-packers to
make two “hame” out ot each shoulder, or
*• »• ImtRriag.
■ix “hame” from etch hog. The lower part
ot the shoulder, containing ths shank, was
An interesting ease waa decided by the rounded and trimmed up beautifully, mak
Supreme Court of tho United Stales on ing what looked like a very neat ham, while
ICauday. Tho suit waa brought by tue the upper portion was also rounded up and
State of Massachusetts against tho Western smoked and oared and covered and sold tor
what was brandad a ‘ Picnic Ham.” The de
Uaiee Telegraph Company to raj ala it lusion practiced excited a good deal of merri
from further operating its linen until ear- ment and interest in the committee-room.
lain taxan had been paid. Tba eompanv’a Tho object was, of course, to show that there
wars tricks in all branches of trade.
defense was that out of 2,833 miles of lines
la Maaaaehuaatta more than 2,334 were
Tho Country- Press,
fMichigan City Dispatch.)
•far, uader or aoroM poet roads, ao indiWhen you find a mao crinkling up his
aatad by the gweral government. Thera
nose and snarling at the country newspapers,
aeeme to be a statute granting telegraph denouncing them all as comparatively light
aompaalae the right to construct lines and worthless things, set him down as a bat
•long poet roads, but tba court construed ter-brained booby, gourd-headed, who emits
that the law is pareiy permissive and does sound and thinks it is sense. It is true that
Many of these papers are threadbare enough,
not exempt companies from taxation, The sosee ot them inexcusably ao, but ths great
•mount af tba judgment thus affirmed waa majority of thia country papers are pub
$10,818. Post roads era ancient history bare lished in thin towns with n constituency that
in promises and criticisms, expecting a
la tba Want, but tba old fogies ia New pays
publisher to produce a fat and florid news
Englaad are alow ia catching up with paper in a pinched, pale, consumptive and
spindling town. Seldom, indeed, will you
nimeeeeoth century improvements.
find a country newspaper that ia not worth
Rn One Cobs paliy has replied to the many times its subscription price doing more
Hm mi ties af the Council,., accepting its for a town than the town does for it, and giv
ing a community more boosting and aid for
prapesitioa for gua to private consumers nothing than any score of the louts who
at |1.25 (waiving no rights) pending fur sneer at it aad call it a shallow sham.
ther aettlemrat; this rata to begin April 1.
A Mournful Reflection.
Bo Mr, eo goad. Now let tbo Council pash
[Texas sifting*. |
pn tbo eleotrie light proposition for street
A Texas man waa left $2,000 by tbs death
pllumlaatiea. With proper management af an uncle ia New York. He drank deeply
$ moat advantageous condition oaa be se- and went through the property in two
months. TV hlle engaged in the comnietion
eured; thaa aad mrahtime ia the question for of one of the railroads ia Texas he received
gas rates. These prepnaed gl.25—are net ootioe that he had fallea heir, thia time to
aatishotory. There has not appeared a wrap 85,000. •
me to congratulate you,” said one
•f evidence to show that dollar gas dona not of“Allow
hie fellow-workmen.
yield a vast praftt. If it does net, let us know
“Congratulate nothing!” aaid tho man,
ft. Thera t^no daaira to grudga aay aoaocru dismally. “It looks very much a* though
right raturma; no showing has been asado there was some kind of a plot on foot to kill
ms off”
that dallarraa .dona aot yield anch ra
A Groat Season For Florida.
ta res. Cities, less favorably fixed thaa
The Florida season is one of extraordinary
thia one, got it, aad wa ought to have it.
prosperity. The railroads report an increase
fha propasltioa ia etill dellar-gls.
of traffic so for of 80 per oent. over last year,
which, in ita turn, was ths most prosperous
It's a poor aart ai dog that dowu’t year Florida had ever known. Every hotel
haaw whan it's whipped. Only a few In the State ia aot only crowded to ita nttaost
Months age the aaarehists of Chicago lost rapacity, bnt every available shelter beside*
is taaaatod by seme Northern visitor.
• number nf their cam redes through jus*
ties as administered on the gallows, but
Boats Aay Dinas Museum Freak.
[Peoria Journal.]
tha “rods” are aot blessed with long
The
Gas Company of Mankato, Miaa., is
Memories. Tho sevratoeath anaivorsary af
aaid to bo aeinaliy losing money. If tbit ie
tha Paris oommuas waa duly aalabtatad true, it might remap its loot fortune by hiring
kr Chisago’s aaarehists last Monday. a door-tender and exhibiting itself aa a ouriTba aoooonts
af tha damewrtratiaa netty. It wanld have a valuable menopoly
ttato that flAaaa huadrsd parsons ware af that elaaa af exhibita.
prsaant, inelnding tha pfoaaiaaat “rads”
DoPow la Too l$4Akj.
[ Brook lya Ttmaa. J
|umI Ik#
of ikot# wk# ioflkrtd Ik#
The Republican party ran not afford to iaflaath penalty tor tha Haymarkat masmera
cur any extra risks this year. It certainly
Albart Cnrriia, aa aaarakiatoditor, furnished
eaa not afford to try the dangerous experi
lha neatary for tha sanaslsa, aad tro- ment of placing the brain of the Vanderbilt
tiTf1*-** frosted his remarks. aea*hi nation at tho head of ita ticket.
W# I# Ik# (HUB#
Tho Rapid Growth af Vincoaaoa.
“VIve la Oommuaa aad long live
(San.)
_______
jtfcin man gavo what ha aaid
The Boa has good reason to believe that
Man an aneeaat at tha nenunnaa, bat it Vinranara has gained nearly 40 par rant, in
popniatton ia tho eight years since 1880.
WMVfliy for ftw trathfel If the foolUh
A Bn**dy Application.
Emperer nf Fraaee hat ant allowod hie
[Frankfort Crescent.j
pmhittea to rma away /with him, there
Gogebic
ia an Indian word that moans
Mould havo baoa ao war with tha Gormaaa,
“oome again.” That fellaw who always
MO doMiraHmfien of tho Govonuaoat fol waats to harrow a dollar aced not gogebia
lowing dofoat, aad oaaooquoatly aa com- aay more.
■naa. That riot of iaooadtactoto la Paris,
Curious, ludnod. If True.
la th# apriag of 1871, waa aaa of tha moot
Tha Medioal Register states she curious
Tioioasaad nRjmtflahleagifofagi ia madam foas that deaf mates are never saraieh.

lodged in a county jail.
Perhaps the richest colored woman in the
South is Mrs. Amanda Ewlambs, of Atlanta,
Ga., whose fortune ia estimated at $400,000.
Mrs. H. White, ot Mobile, a colored woman,
is worth $40,000, end ther* are several other
rich colored women in the South.
,
Ths oldest men in Germany, and probably
in the world, is named Wapniarek. He lives
in the village of Hutto, near Gneaen, in tbs
province of Posen. He was born in 1764.
He is, therefore, 124 years old, and still
shows no sign of being in any hurry to die.
Joseph Cook crowds Tremont Teasple,
Boston, every week, and the Traveller says
his popularity is owing to the iact that “he
speaks emphatically, fearlessly, upon live
quastions, and is sufficiently politic to speak
the known sentiments of many dead-in
earnest men and women.”
A French bachelor advertised for a wife.
A typographical error changed hit age from
thirty-seven to eighty-seven, but it made no
difference, for he received 250 application*
from ladies ranging from the age of sixteen
to sixty, and all promising love and devo
tion to ths rest of his existence.
Whenever Emperor William went to hia
■tody window to acknowledge a military
salute be invariably buttoned hia coat. To
a General wkd asked him why be was so
ceremonious,' he said; “The soldiers have
never seen me with my coat unbuttoned, and
they never shall. It is ths one button left
unbuttoned that is the ruin of ths army.”
Frank Moran, author of the article in tba
March Century, entitled “Colonel Rose’s
Tu'inel at Libby Prison,” has applied for the
position of manager of the Libby Prison War
Museum, to be formed in Chicago. Moran
wa* a prisoner in Libby during the war, and
was one of those who escaped through the
tunnel, but who were afterward re captured.
In a few weeks the papers will be much
more interestiog to the man who is weighed
down with buxines* care* during the day.
He can then read that “Flipkins got bis
base on balls, went to second on Skinnei’*
fumble of Bonny's hot one and took third
on Stubben’s wild throw-in of Munch’s fly to
left, only to die at the plate on a splendid
double play off Sinnick's grounder to Mehaffy
toSnagsby.”—[Norristown Herald.
Some years ago Mtsa Scragg was attacked
when traveling alone on an English railroad,
and the public immediately demanded com
partment* for “ladies only,” and Uey were
introduced. Experience shows that the
women will have none of them. One road
reports that less than 150 women occupied
places out ot 1,100 set apart for them, while
during tha same period over 5,000 women
occupied seats in smoking compartments.
They will not leave the men alone, and the
latter say they are much inconvenienced.
Perhaps the most carious battalion in aay
army is tbo Norwegian corps of skaters.
These corps ere composed of picked armed
men with rifles, which they use with great
precision. The akates used are admirably
adapted for traveling ov-r rough and
broken ice and frozen snow, being «ix inches
broad and between nine aad ten inches long.
Ths soldiers can be maneuvered upon lbs
tee or over the enow fiedda of the mounteina
y equal
eoual to that ot the beatwith a rapidity
trained cavalry. As an instance of the speed
they attain, it ia stated that a messenger at
tached to the corpe ha* accomplished 120
milee in eighteen and a half hours over a
mountainous country.
Mr. Joseph Thomson, one of the youngest
and most successful of African travelers, has
gone to Morocco, where he expects to spend
about eighteen months in exploratory labors.
It is aot a little remarkable that the Er Rif
Mountain*, almost within aight of Europe,
are still imperfectly known, and our maps
very inadequately represent the topography
of Morocco. It ie to improve our knowledge
of Moroccan geography, both among the
Atlas Mountain* and in the aouthern part of
the country that Mr. Thomson baa begun a
journey which it likely to make notable con
tributions to our acquaintance witb that
Interesting regiou. It ia substantially sup
ported by the British Government and the
leading scientific societies.—[New York Sun.
Coogresaman George West, the millionaire
representative from Ballston, N. Y., has
placed hia buainesa affairs in the hands of hia
son-in-law. Mr. Weat says that the young
man came to him on* day and aaid that be
wished to marry Miss Wool; that ha woe in
basiueas aad bod money enough to eupport
n family. “I looked kirn over,” aaye Mr.
West. “He hod a good, heaest look about
him and I liked him. ‘Yea can have my
daughter,’ I raid, 'but I da not wish you to
follow your business nay more. I have
enough money for us nil, so do not give
yourself any tronbie in that line. Com*
right to my boas* and make it your home.’
Wall, sir, that young nan aaw hna oharge ot
my paper mill*.’' Go Wait, young man! Go
WoeL—[New York World.________
Nothing to more charming to the eye than

clean white linen of tha undereat hue. Ameri##n
Imparts iu Ask your ttioosr*

INDIANA POLITICS.

Mon. R. C. Bell, •( Fort Wayne, Talks af
Democratic Candidates.

Hon. Robert C. Bell, of Fort Wayne, is in
the city, attending to n cose which he bus
before the Supreme Court. In diecaesing
the political situation in Indiana, bs raid a
great deal of interest in the coming cam
paign is already being shown in the north
eastern section of the Btnte, and he antici
pates a warm fight for nominations and a
warmer one for election.
“Is it year intention to make the race for
the congressional nomination from the
Twelfth District?” was asked.
“I am thinking seriously of it. A* you
know, thing* have not been entirely smooth
railing with us ot late, the famous LowryWhite contest mixing things up pretty bad
ly. Many of my friends think if I would
enter the contest I might noite the discord
ant clement* better than anyone directly
connected with the late tronbie. The prob
abilities are that I will enter the convention
as n candidate. Th* Republicans will be
morally oertnin to renominate CaptainWhite;
in fact, no other candidate is mentioned by
them that I am aware ot.”
“How coea Colonel Matson’s candidacy
please the people of your district?”
“The Colonel had never visited onr town
nntil n few days ago, when he came up to
get acquainted. He made an excellent im
pression on those whom he met, and I am
sure won many friends. As to the comparefive strength of Matson aud Captain Myer,
1 have no meant of judging. Of course we
know the latter better, but he has docs
nothing at Fort Wayne as yet in the way of
canvassing. One or two northern counties,
though, have already instructed their dele
gates to the State Convention to support him.
Yes, the withdrawal of "Charley” Munson
from the race for the State Anditorship was
unexpected, because he promised to be a
strong candidate. J do not think his aetion
significant of anything farther than that
his partner's health is too poor to allow him
to attend closely to business, and their
interests are too important to be neglected.
With Munson oft' the track, there still re
main Eli Brown, of Whiteiy; Hugh Dough
erty, of Wells, and Gerard Reiter, ot Knox
County. Brown has been an active political
workerffor several years, and, of course, has
inevitably made enemies. He will show
considerable strength, however. Dougherty
is a popular man and wealthy, ant^ if be
will run, will make a very strong race. It is
not certain, however, that he will consent to
the use of hi* name. Reiter I do not knew
so well, but as he is the only German spoken
of so far, I anticipate that be will show a
large following. He made a strong race
when nominated before, and seems to be
very popular in the aonthern part ot the
Sfote.”
Mr. Bell said he thinks the nomination
for Governor will lie between Matson and
Myers. He bad himself been advised to
enter the eonteat, and bad it not been that
Munson and Judge Zollars were irotn the same
section of the State, or bad he known that
Munson would withdraw, would probably
have done so. However, be regards it as too
late now to allow him any hope of success.
Judge Carroll, of the circuit of Adams and
Blackford Counties, is suggested as an ad
versary of Judge Zollars before the nomi
nating convention. Mr. Bell stated that
Colonel Robertson is receiving the support ot
the Twelfth District Republican* for the
Governorship, but that the Democracy of the
district are.very apprehensive that ex-Governor Porter will be nominated.

Tlie Great Success NEW WALL PAPER HOUSE,
Of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is due to the
fact that it. meet* tbe wants of tbe
people, being economical to use and
always reliable and effective. Its in
gredients are tbe best, and tbelr
combination tbe result of profound
atady and akilL Thus, for all diseases
originating in impure blood, Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla stands unrivaled.
“As a blood-purifier and general
builder-up of the system,’’ sars Eugene
I. Hill, M. D., 381 Sixth are.. New York,
“ I have never found anything to equal
Arer’s Sarsaparilla.”
Mrs. Eliza A. Clough, Matron of the
M. E. Seminary, Tilton, N. H., writes :
“ Every winter and spring mv family,
including myself, use several bottles of
Ayer’s sarsaparilla. Experience has
convinced me that, as a powerful bloodpurifier, it is superior to any other pre
paration of Sarsaparilla.”
“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla gives better sat
isfaction than anv other blood medicine
I handle.”—Geo.w.Wbitman,, Druggist,
1

P. G. C.—Chas. D. Pearson, Indianapolia
(?. C.—D. L. Miller, Goshen.
G. A. C —K. A. Campbell, Elkhart.
G. V. C.—Miss Annie Hunt, Brtzil.
O. R.—John W. Beers, Indianapolis.
G. T.^Isadore Deitch. ludunspolis.
G. P.—Mrs. E. H. TiBany, Indianapolis.
G. M —Berry Self, Indianapolis.
G. W.—Mrs Julia M. Bradford, New Albany.
G. G.-H. M. Widner, Middlebury.
G. S —A. J. Stewart, Indianapolia.
Grand Trustee—tV. C. Robeson, Southport.
Grand Representative—Chas. D. Pearson, In
dianapolis.
Grand Alternate Representative—\V. A. Rhodes,
Indianapolis.
PROPHYLA' TIC IN SICKNESS.
‘Typhoid fever has broken out here again, but
rherever Darbr’s Prophylactic Fluid has been
freely used there has been no lever.”—[M. B.
L-ncaster, P. M., Ed. Central Alabamian.
“The fluid i« not merely a deodorizer, but a dis
infectant—a destroyer of the disease germs in an
atmosphere which can not be breathed without
danger.”—[New York Evening Post.

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES,
OIL CLOTHS, Etc. JS

SPIEGEL, THOMS & CO, 71 to 73 W, Wash, St.

“MAY GOD BLESS YOU!”

NO OYSTER SUPPER IS COMPLETE WITHOUT

TAGGART

Lithokia, Q*., August 11, 1887.
Tax Swift Brcctnc Co., Atlas t*. (ia.:
Gentlemen—I have been afflicted with
ulceration of the legs ever since I was a
child, the disease undoubtedly being here
ditary, as my mother suffered from scroful
ous symptoms. As I advanced to manhood
my affliction Increased until the malady
became harrsailing and painful beyond tbe
power of words to describe. Jty right leg
particularly became fearfully Involved, the
left leg being less painfully affected. Finally,
about fourteen years ago, the ulcers on my
right leg had eaten through the flesh Into
the bone. In order to save my life the doc
tors determined to amputate my leg below
the knee. The operation was successfully
performed by Dr. H. V. II. Miller, of Atlanta,
and Dr. W. P. Bond, of Lltbonia. But the
loss of my leg gave me only temporary re
lief. The poison was still In my system and
soon began to show ttaelf again. In a short
time after large nice rs appeared on tuy left
leg. covering ft from the knee to the Instep.
Frequently while at work I conld be tracked
by the blood which oosed from the huge
ulcers, and the sores and rattening holes
were to offensive that my follow-workmen
could aot stand the stench and would move
away from me.
Inst winter I was persuaded to try 8. & S.
Aa n laat effort I consented to do so, and
about seven months ago I began taking the
Specific. I soon began to feel the good effects
of the medicine, tho offensive running began
to grow leas and less and Anally ceased, the
ulcers healed, my flesh became firm and
>lld, and today,
to-i*
solid,
sifter using twenty one
ittles, I am as
a hale and stout a man of my
bottles,
ageMthere^n^o'rSi^mn
jr as there
Is in Oe orgla.
I am aeven tjr^__one
years old. but feet now ^
younger and stronger
than I did whan l was twenty flve. I weigh
about 170 pounds. Nothing 1*'
to to ba
be seen
teen of
tbe terrible disease, or to remind me of tbe
torture I suffered for ao many years, except
the scar* of the perfectly healed ulcers.
I want the world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on me by ft 8. S..
aad I call upon those who wish to kaow the
particulars directly from me to write, and I
will consider It a pleaauro as well as a duty
to answer tholr letters. 1 refer to Dr. W. P.
Bond, of Lithe n I a, aa to the truth of my
statement.
Very gratefully yours.

0RATI7UL—COMFOITING.

EPPS’S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough know lodge of th* natural Inwi
which govern the operation* of dlgaeUon and nutrtttou, and by a onreftil application nf tha fins
properties of well-oalacted Cocoa. Mr. Epps One
provided our breakfast table* with a delicately
Savored beverage which may save u< many
hravy doeton' bllta. It to by tha Judicious uss of
anch article* of diet that a oonstirntlon may be
gradually built up until strong anough to resist
every tendency to < lease*
Hundreds of v ahtie
maladies an floating around tu ready to attack
wherever there to a weak point Wa may escape
many a total shaft by keeping ennelveeweU
Ifled with pure blood aad a properly neorlahed
rnme.”—Civil Service Gaaatte.
Made simply with boiling water or i
only la half-pound tins, Ly grown, labelled thus
JAMES EPM * oa. Braamapathle Chemists.

I'’ 11 '

’FOP.”

Beoouul SMClafttoft Lovely Girl*. flg*rkHa$
Music. Funny Comedians.
Regular bourn prtoe*.
Boat* now on sn%

FIDEN MUSEE.
-Li

(Under Dim* Muwum Bulldlafi*

ONLY TURKS: LAYS MORS
Of th* Greateet Curiosity on Barth.

J O - J o,
7

CRACKERS.

. I

BAXKRS.

CORD WOOD

Stove Wood,

Dry
Dry Kindline:,

WHOLESALE AND RETAl
■IL

HARRY SMITH,
Telephone 8G5.

Corner Hosbrook and Cedar Streeta.

Branch Office: Branham's Cofi' Yard.
B. P. DAGOKTT.

In addition to the nuadrediof Other Curloefttoa

[Kstabilshed in 1881]

JAMES B. LIZ1UB.

R. P. DAGGETT & CO., ARCHITECTS,
18 When Block. North Pennsylvania St, Indianapolia, Ind. Telephone «19.
Coet of buildings erected after our plans durng th* latt twenty yeere, over s.x million dollars.
Bend lor list of references

Including the
DEATH-BED SCENE OF EMPEROR WILLIAM.
THE NkW IMPEROll OF GERMANY.
lOc
Admission only ONE DIME.
lOo
Children’s Matinee every afternoon. Admtortoa
for Cnlldran ONLY FI VI Of NTS.

(/
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

U

L

M

-OF

B

#

E

R

In 14 Size*, from 13 to 125. The merlte
of the “QUICK MEAL” have bran proven,
and ft to admitted to be tbe best Gasoline
Stove in the world. Do not buy till yon
’• We K.«
examine the “QUICK Ml 1.
L.”
have
■ one-bu ner etov# for V8. Two-burner*
The “Quick Meal” to the only
atove that to a s«l!-lighi«r for oven burners.

MICHIGAN LUMBER AND COAL CO. for is. mm
436 East North Street—one square east of Noble atreet.

Telephone 766.

rnmmm

$

• M.*D ’ Wreught.-teet l angea “Happy

Thuus’it’Bange* “Alaska”tfty-air.Hard
wood Keirlgeratort. “Oat* Cltv” Ft ft*re
fitoraca furnished for

GJtO. D. BURGESS, Manager.

JEFFERS PAINT CO., 77 E. MARKET ST.,

Warranted obtolutely purr
Cocoa, from which tbe excesa of
Oil baa bee* removed. It has Ihrtr
timer the etrength of Cocoa mixed
with Btarck, Arrowroot orBngar,
and to therefore far more economtoal, coetlng leu than one cent a
cup. It to delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, end
admirably adapted for lavallds aa
1 well aa for person* In health.
Sold by Croesr* everywhere.

W. BAKKR & CO.. Dorcbeater. Mass.

urn ciimims

Dealers in Paints.

HOUSE

!|_________ __________________

[PLUMBERS’.

GAS

AND -N AT URAL
Largest sseortment of Ga* Fixture*.

Gr A8S

FITTERS!,
STJPPL.I JES.

F

8I aD<i 83 N- penDBylTaDfo St.

I have the largest and best selected
stock of new goods in the very latest
patterns, in all grades, in the State. These goods are all of nay own manufacture,
and only the very best materials are used and the best worlcmen employed in their
construction. The handsomest goods in all grades, at the lowest prices.

PARLOR GOODS
L

ELDER

.

43 and 45 t?outh Meridian Street.

MESSENGER, 1

W it, H. BENNETT&80N
38 Booth Meridian Street.

Send for Clrcalara______

DAY AND MIGHT SCHOOL.

BUSINESS
UNIVERSITV
5* no noa. <mm ron tmci ff
ifsiX’varviKssaists

•hip ana

GAS

KREGr ELO,

101 East Washimrton Street,

STOVES.

Funeral Director, 125 North Delaware StreetTelephone 564.
Only Free Ambulance.

I

jj The largest line in the city, combining

mm m fiiiiun

?
if

ANESHAENSEL & STRONG, the Leading Plumbere,
Dentoon Rouse Block.

I

i!-------------------------------- ----------------------

Mi

SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTERS.

AV M .

LARGE

STOCK OF LUMBER
------- AT-------

EASY PAYMENTS OR CASH
-i

MESSENGER’S.

BEE

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE
JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.
and the

HIVE

PLANING MILL

And Branch Yard, 116 North Delaware Street

M.

S.

HUEY

&

SON

Telephones 116 and 646.
THE HEN1S FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PRESS.
The P. D. & Co: Egg Beater.
LILLY <fe 8TALNAKER, 64 East Washington Street.

JAMES MEANS *4 SHOE
[ A------- —A* i'S*11
stylish- It fits like a

ha

GAS SUPPLIES, DRILLERS’ TOOLS
STEELE

iPULEKY

AIVD

NI A.CHIN'Ml

'WORKS,

79 to 85 South Peonayivanla Street, Indienepolto.

s

T> PPT?Xp IT M P Q__ Mellier'* Aacenrton Lilly. Liutier’* Mey Bell*. Foote & Jeeck’•
l ,jy UV-L' U 1VLUkO
Linden Bloom. Colgate’s Muek and Cashmere Bouquet. Lubin’s
—eight odor*. Kicknecker’»—four odor*. Lundborg'*—tea odor*. JCartman’*—rtx odor*. Wright’*
—nine odor*..

y It A >r Iv

H.

CARTER,

URTJGGIS. X,

SOO Massachusetts Avenue, southwest comer St. Clair Street.

EALS \Capitil RnDber staiD Wts.
\ GEO. J. NAYER, Prop.
TAMPS^16 GROUND
s'Mer,d,an
stFLOOR.

L.

MUELLER,

F ashionable HSberchant Tailor,
No. 40 South Illinois Street.

TIT hi pi 1 Q\Send for Catalogue.

•

\ TELHPHONE 123.

The choicest ami most complete spring stock in the city.
guaranteed.
Please call and see ua.

Fit

LOTUS MTJJCLLKR, Jr.. Outtnr.

, SHORT-

Smoke it Fine Hevaae finer
T. J. HAMILTON, mTr,«taad to Keacookg Aea

BXIT
Papfer Cigarettes.

Social Whiff
Cipros,

Absolutely pure, Hand-made
and all tobacco of choicest

J

KK

w

WARRANTED

4

OAS COMPANY,

Natural Gas and Line Pipe, Drive Pipe, Casing,

considered before

•Aik for the James
S H^Lmafowauce*
Meant $2 Shoe for Boy*
p Call a*
our Store and try on a pair of these Slioem
C. KARI.E A CO.. 93 East Washington St.
CAMPLIN & VON HAKE. 25 W. Waahlngton St
INDIANAPOLIS.

Copper reflector, 14 Inches wide. Coraame* 1J
cubic toot of gas per boor, flusete-lroa bodrNickei-pleted trimmlngo. Thto Mooe wilt heat a
room 12x15 comfortably, aad be* always proves
superior to aay stove la th* market at eqeal prtoe.
Does not require a flue. Goa Coo*log Stove* aad
Gas Inginev. which give pertbet igttaracme.
-No 47 South Pennsylvania Street.

r « A
tn* perfectly easy the flm time it
I C*.
h worH « Will satisfy tbe mo*t
V/L, 4' TVXf**»|dl<ma JAMES MFANS
yO
V\h*3 SHOE is absolutely the
-O . wS. fiV. only shoe of lu price which
^ NyV. hat ever been placed exIda,
'^VV/A'rortvely on the market
hi.”M eIn which durability

B-Doaxa.

Treattoo on Blood and Skin Dlseasas mailed
froo.
Tam Swift Specific Co.,
Drawor X Atlanta, Oa.

BUTTER

VAKROTT Ac TA.OOrt.UT,

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

In htoe^nted Musical Owrady, Ito* New

THE D0Q FACED MAN.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
A Boston Paper-Hangsr's Trouble and Bow He
Got Out of It—Plain Word* from the ,
Sunny South.
When w* are In trouble we cry for halp. When
we are relieved we often forget to be thankful.
But not always. Mr. W. W. Griffin, of Trout
Creek. 8t. Clair Co., Alft, writes: ”1 hid a bad at
tack of chill* and fever. My system was full of
malaria For two years I wa* scarcely able to
work at aU. Sometimes my heart would palpitate
for two hour* at a time. My leg* would get eold
to the knee*, and 1 fully expected to die. In Sep
tember, 1881. I bought e bottle of Shaker Extract
of Roots,or Seigcl s Curative Syrup, ot your agent,
Mr. R. M. King, and before I had taken the first
bottle 1 fell better, and in a abort time was able
to go to work. May God bless you for the good
you have donr."
Mr. Wm J. McCann, 99 Randall street, Boston,
writes: ‘'Six month* ago I began to throw up my
food after eating. 1 thought 1 was goi-jg Into
consumption. I soon began to have a pain in the
chert, stomach and side*. I got little sleep and
woke all tired out, 1 om e lost five pounds In
four day*. I began using bhaker Extract of Roots,
or Seigel’s Syrup, and when I had finished th#
•ixtb bottle I could eat three square meals a day,
and go to sleep the minute I struck th* bed 1
am a paper hanger by trade, end have worked
every dsy since I took tho second bottle, and
gained eighteen pounds. 1 ought to be thankful,
and 1 am. ’
This remedy opens all the natnral passages of
the body, expels tbe poison from th# blood and
enables nature to rebuild what disease ho* de
stroyed.
Shaker Extract of Roots, or Belgel's Syrup, is
sold by ell druggists, or seod to the proprietor,
A. J. White. 54 Warren street. New York.

-

• * XE have a number of Bed-room Suites
UJ of last year’s pattern that we are of
fering at prices away down. Call and
see them.

07 THS

BONE CURED!

mm

& ZIMMER.

We are the Agents for the

SCROFULA

MSI

cunningham!

Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Mas*.
Bold by all Drugglata. Price gl, six bottles, ga

A SPLENDID R CORD.
The record made by the New Perfection Re
triaerator
It at ne head. I i*
i n adeof
tor placea
place* it
bard wood
ood and efecantly
eleaantly fluished,
fluiabed, charcoai-filleo
charcoal
and ouuoir
outsold any oiher nuke in this city la*t aea
son Call an i tee our as-o latent hciore you buy.
Twenty-five different prturns, and low prices.
Hn.D*B*. '"*h Kugatx 62 South Meridian St.

SHED HIS LEG I

T*5aaHT...__ KACKAY-------

Albany, Indiana.

Grand Council O. C. F.

The Grand Council of the Order ot Chosen
Friends decided, after debate yesterday after
noon, to make its sessions biennial. Prizes
were awarded to the Logan Council, Logansport; Charity Council, Bberidnn, and Star
light, New Albany, tor the largest percentage
io increase of membership. Officers elected;

62 North Illinois Street.

AMUSKMXItTS.
^!UkND OPERA HOUSE.

We mate cow hers hxadle bare sad sped. *u.
de dlOealt npelrias aad alektlloa. Bead
> seat stass tor caialeiaes aad eireulars.

dies :

NEW YORK STEAM DENTAL CO
Oil* dental work at re
duced price*. Fla* cold
bflllfua, (1 and upward.
_____
aad
amalgam. We
tracted

T ry them.

housekeeper- i he circular ccniaina. besides house plan* and their description, snecisl article* on
“kitchen* and pan trio*. ’ "plumbl.ig” aad a ”low-co*t laundry.” I have in my offic* plans of many
houae*, besides those Illustrated, which I will gladly ahow to those interaetod. Price of circular hr
mail, ten cents In stamps. Will give to anyone who will call for it.
7
LOTUS

IL
C.

G-IBSON, rt.rohit«ot, Vinton Block, opposite pwtoffira

ATeNTSIII
C. a eV w. BsIopord, j J |
isbYiViS-ttVaTia.

Wholesale Agent*.
■•.W

SMITH’S
57

X.

DYE

WORKS,

PENNSYLVANIA.

ST.

Gents’ Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired. Ladies’ Dresoes,
Cloaks, Shawls and Silk and Woolen goods of every description Cleaned,
Dyed and Refinished.___________

*. «* ^ JFV ww

Induuupotu, lad

aval oa AXJ A W n

JMiHlw. 4*

©SUSP
THE BRADLEY BUGGY

mHE LEADING UNDERTAKERS are Planner k Buchonin.
Tbe
A Board of Health issues them the moat permit*. They were tbe first to
introduce an ambulance in the oity. They have tbe only practical ambu
lance. They introduced the first funeral car in the State. They introduced
embalming in this city.
They we • way* in the lead.
72 North Uliaais
Atreet. Telephone Na 641.

m

msmav
Ulwhmk*

THU SWHJKT1C8T AND MOST TCTTTRrTTOtTS.

ed. FlAaaa Tsars' sxperisooa™*1*- ** r*pr***ol‘
A. P. HKRKON. Manager.
Boom* I and S Grand Opera House.

M. O’CONNOR & OO ,
CHAS. F. MEYER & BRO.,

HEMINWAYSSL
-

the smgothest the strongest

THL BEST SILK MADE

JAS. N. MAYHEW,
MAHUFAOTtmiNO

Optician

have a greats* variety of all klad* eft
haves larger stock thaa anyone. 8*111
Ml te IBM. guaranteed for one year ra
bold oa tun# to reepoMbte partiee
fln# work to be repair** we will ha
by a practical mao seise bra worked Ml____

^tsssss^ssruss^.
OTJLBKnxaosr*Mi
mrff XAX, MOM ood j
THROAT IN8TITUTH,

foXWeet Wmhtagtoo 8L
lamd AxOAeial vy— ‘-jrsini
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Tax

NEW YORK STORE
(X«tat>Ua)»*4

1853.]

SATTNES.
We hare in tloek 1,000 piece*

Freodi and Domestic .

SATINES.
All the oeweet colon tod atjle*.

races ALWAYS IN PLAIN FIOUBES.
PETTIS, BASSETT & CO.

Choking Catarrh.
Hat* you awakened from a Hltturbad sleep
true all the bottlble sanaatlons ol an assaaaia
fltatehin* your threat and prtmlng the lUk-breath
ftamyourUthtanadcneer Hare you notlead
the languor and debility that succeeded the effort
to elear your throat and head of this catatrnal
natter? Whet a depressing Influence U cserts
upon the stud, clouding the memory and Ailing
the head with pains and strange noisatP How dif
ficult It Is to rtd the nseal passages, throat and
lungs of this poisonous mucus all can testify wbe
are afflicted with Catarrh How difficult to pro
tect UM system against its further progress toward
the lungs, liver and kidneys, all physicians will
admit. It la a terrible disease, and ales out for
relief and owns.
The remarkable curative powers, when all other
remadtea utterly fail, of Banftxd's Radical Core,
ait attested by thousands who gratefully recom
mend K to tel lew-sufferers. No etatem-nt is mpde
regarding it that can not be substantiated by the
most respectable and reliable references.
Cach nacket contains one bottle of tbe Radical
Core, one bos of Catarrhal Solvent, and an Im
proved inhaler, with treat tee and directions, and
te sold by nil druggists tor 9i.
Poster Hrug * t'hemleal Co., Hoston.

Strains, Sprains, Pains,
»wd In one minute by that new.
HR, Instantaneous and Infallible
___ dole to Pain, Inflammation and '
__^ Weakness, the Cutleure Antl Psin
natter The first and only painoubdulnit plaster
Thn meat efficacious, the most agreeable and tbe
Bio>tBpendy of all external agents for the relief
of Pain and Weeknem At all dnisgists, 25 cents;
five for fl.00; or, poet ere free, of Potter X>ru* and
Chemkml On., Boston, Mesa

NERVES/ NERVES!!
What terrible visions this little word bring!
Won the eyes ef the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia,
ladiffestioa, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Frostrstion,
AU stars them is tbe free Yet all thess nervoue
troubles earn bo cured by uiag

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.
n//S GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains the best remedies for diseased condiitons ef the KtdneyA Liver, and Mined, which

CURES WHEN OTHERS PAIL.
fit mb a Battle. Send for fall particulars.
WILLI RICHARDSON 4 CO., foprietor*
BURLINGTON, Vf.

FOUNTAIN

—— smJKXffJDttl. —
yiaS-R] OXTT AHTJD IPIiTTGh
Inoamparably tbs Best.
Real Estate Transfer*.
Jacob Coolaan to Am G. Myers, part of the
Weat half of tbe southwest quarter of section 30,
township 17, acethof range 2 east. $4.Mu.
William J. Johnson to Joseph M. Moore, lot 119
In Johftaon A Hogshire'* East Washington street
addition to Indianapolis. tJOO.
William Wallaoe, receiver, to Isaac Nier, lota
fill and MS ta I. Fletcher s oak HlU addition to
Indianapolis, 9*50.
The Mercantile Trust Company to Stephen A.

ffianfipatia, 9M0.
^ Henry L. Wallace to Lewie Wallace, part of lot
9 In squfiiw St in Indianapolis. 915,000.
Sarah J. Dell to Francis Smith, part of lot 180
In Fletcher et al.’s subdivision of outlets 96,97,98
•usd aoutn half of 91,91 ,m
Sarah J. Dell to Froueia Smith, lots 21, 22, 27
*nd 99 In Bell a anbdiriaion of lot ’hi in Johnson’s
heirs’ addition. 91.W).
_ Mary K. Galvin to John M. Reading, lots r> and
T In H*Ufhey’s subdivision of outlot (Ml, 82,01)0.
Vita. Uruud to Maurice S. Connor, lot 105 in
Fletcher’s Woodlawn addition. 91.900.
Alice Marrion toSalonia Kiug, lot* 104 and 169
Ib J. W. Brown’i Sontbeast addfitlon, 91,500.
. Nicholas McCarty to Wm. H. Hedges, lot 321 in
RoCtrtf'a eighth West Side addition, 9325.
Improvement of Meridian Street Extension
Meridian street, north of the corporation line.
Into he converted into a boulevard. The land
ndfolnlng the eity and extending along the street
ter half a mile belongs to a lew persons, and they
have elntfoed together tor the Improvement of
the highway. The road will be made nnllorm In
mdn with Meridian street (Inride the city), and
lor a dis.auce of 2.600 fort, between the city
Um Its and Fan Creek, will be laid out fotoa fortyloot driveway. On each side will be an eightfoot gram plat. bestdA a seven-foot walk. A row
Of shade trees will beset out along the entire
ttrtp indicated on each ride R B. F. Petro*. John
Lazarus, John C Pearson and E. B. Martiodale
are Interm w *t in the enterprise. Of course the
adjoining property trill be laid offluto lota, that
Will be pieced on tbe market this season.
New Incorporation!.
Article* ef Incorporation of the Excelsior ManHteeturing Company, of North Manchester, were
Bled at lb* Secretary of State's office to-day. The
ebjeet of the company Is general manufacturing,
ter which purport a capital stock of 910,000 has
been subscribed.
Another organisation, which filed its articles of
Incorporation to-day.
ay. is the Butler Manufactur
ing Company
pany, ot Butler. DeKalb County. The
capital ■took he* been pimoed at *60.000. with the
privilege
priviiw of iiincreasing it by a vote <>f two-thirds
•f the shares. andE. W. Fosdlck. W. A. Mason,
1. H. Aldrich, F. Stewart and John iiaxlett, comJwmI tb*
the board
boart of d tractor*
Swprwmn Court Decisions.
The Supreme Court to-day decided the folio wIKUO. Joeeph Binford v* Amanda L Young.
VtorttoCa lUveaed. Elliott J.
13,3*8. Board of Commissioners ot Ripley
County v* John F. HJ1 at at. Jennings C. C.
Reversed. Houk, J.
13.886. Joeebb A. Moore eL nL v* Lucindia C.
Glover. Warrick. C. C. Affimwt. NiblackJ.
13.770. Rachel Silver et.al.ve Jobu W. Canary,
teUMM, file. ^ Sullivan, C. C Ravened. Mitchell,
teepperthag the Nicstrauga carnal Schama.
The Board of Trade baa ordered the secretary
te forward i petition to Mr. Bynnm. RepresentsttveiBCoaarrtifrotn this district, requesting him
to aid and amort the Mearauga Canal bill,
la order that toe ootopaay. which is wholly an
Aatorlcan one, nay be enabled to commence
bperalloae as soon as possible.
Hajlainf Permits,
r abbs K- Oenltesnn, frame bam, 6*2 North
tnnneasec. 9300.
R. C. Birch, repairs, im Bwmdwsy. »00
0

Ho.,
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•TATB NEWS.

THE MARKET NEWS.

know is new six inches deep «t Hantord City.
Dr. Allen Bryan, a well-known colored doctor
and minister of JeffersonrllU, is deed.
K. L, Thompeoo was triad at Danville yester
day oa a charge of forgery. and acquitted.'
Philip Tyson, aged fifty-three employed at
Garde's flouring min, at Seymour: dropped dead
ef heart dtesesi latt nlgtn.
A V. hborgar, aged »ixty-nlne years, e retired
biuinem man, dl<;d at Elkhart yesterday. lie was
an old and prominent resident.
Cbariee J. PuiHng. for forty years a resident of
St- Joseph County, died of dropsy and heart dieease atTouth Head on Nonday.
John Faust was tried yesterday in tbe Circuit
Court at Hoffton and convicted of embezzlement
add teni to the Penitentiary for two yean.
The average dally circulation of tha-Elkhart
Review last week was over fifteen hundred. This
is a remarkable (hewing for a town of that size.
John A Smith has been arrested on an Allen
County farm tor hiring a horse and buggy at Port
Wayne, three yean ago, and failing to return
them.
Rev. T. J. Becker, pastor of Orace Re
formed Church, of Fort Wayne, has resigned.
The 111 health of Mrs. Backer prompted the resig
nation. .
,
. ,
, .
An unknown man wee ineUntly killed by e
Vandalla passenger train near Terre Haute teat
evening. He Is supposed to be Adolph Kammer,
of at. Louis.
O. D. Humphrey, of Crawfordivllle. won tbe
Baldwin prise for oratory in the eealor oass of
Wabash College. His subject was ‘The Ameriesn Hentiment."
Tbe grand jury, now in seaeiou at Hartford City,
h« returned fifty-four bilie of lodlctment against
offender* of tbe law. Penny poker Olivers have
taken to the woods.
Hon. Jasper Packard has discontinued his peper, the
« Prairie Public
Pub
Spirit, published at Laporte, and
md Is
is arranging
arrang
to start a Republican pa
per at New
sew Albany.

The Mew York Stoek Market.
I special te The laoieaaeolis Hews I
>vw Yeaic, March a-The prosneeu ta Wail
street, to dey. are act bright. Tbe Ooald eoedalUoi
continue to rarniab disagreeable nrpiiees to a good
many peopla Especially la this troe ef Missouri
Pacific, which had a severe tumble yesterday. Mr.
Qomd litesaid, will be In New York to morrow
morning. Tbe largeet onerators In Loadpn are
rather bearish en American tecumlea. Just now,
and altogether tbjags are very much mixed. Oood
anvlce totureetors does not commend nigh sricea
this mornlsg.
Noox.-Money is easy at Z&t percent. Bar sil
ver MJ,. the stock market gradually aastled down
to dulloeas after 11 o'clock, and remained quite
eteady until 11;*), when there was a renewal of
activity accomoanted By another decline, which
was coodned to email fractions In most of tbe Hat,
though Missouri Pacific lost H,c, Western Colon
Tic. at. Paul be and Beading Nc trom their U
o'clock orices. The movement was of short dura
tloo. however, and was followed by a partial re
action. The market then quieted down again, and
at uoon It waa dull aed steady to firm, generally at
thfeelgalAcani changes from opening tlcares,
though In most cases a shade higher.
U. a
5 4 s regisierod .lMtj Mobile A Ohio_____ s
V.
do coupons.............. 1241, Naan, a chat............ 74
••of ».........UO
N.J. Central..............7s
Central............... 78*
Pactflcraof'm........
uo N.J.
Adams Express-------14o Northern Pacinc...... 2o*,
Altem Terre Uaute_ 3» preierred..................... tt ,
preferred------------- 70 Northwestern........... lot’,
American Express ...HAM preferred___ _____138*4
Bur.. C K A N.......... 24 N. Y. Central ........104
Canada Southern
JOH N. Y-, C. A St. L____ 13
Central Pacific-------- 2« ; preierred.................... (5
Chicago A Alton..... 1*J Ohio A Mtasli»ippt.„ 19
Cole-. Bur. A Quincy. 1224 preferred ...............80
Chi'!., H. L. A P.......... 124 Ontario A We
preferred------- ---- 31 ,Ore. Was
Cl0.,Ban. A Cl*
—
“

tnc 31 a*iisou, uiuianapni
Madison fifty years ago.
A unnl boy, aged about ten yean, escaped f rom
Oywdes at Ablngton. Ife claim* ;o have been
stolen from hi* parentt at Fort Wayne, and that
he has been forced to do begging.
An L, B. A W. freight train ran into tbe mail
train on tbe Midland Railroad, at New Russ,
about 3 p. m. yesterday, muting a complete
wreck of both engine*- No one was hurt.
The people of Charleston have decided to hold
a festival at Prather Hell, on the evening{ of
( April
2, for tbe purpose of raising fund* with w
which to
purchase a book and ladder equipment for tire
protection.
Thee manager* of tbe Johnson-Carter fifteenroundd tight have arranged for the same to take
plaoeat
'lace at Carbon,
Carbun, a small mining village east of
Terre Haute, where, it la thought, no interference
will be made.
A jury in tbe Jenuinge County Circuit Court
has given a verdict to Mr*. Florence o
O'Conner
Conner
•gainst the O. & M. Railway company, for the
kliltng of her husband, a brskeman on the road,
for
• 98.000.
“ '00. She sued for SlO.OuO.
*10,Out).
The postoffiee at Wife*, Tipton County, waa
broken Into Tuesday night and robbed of money
and stamps
imps to the amount of several dollars. The
thieves were frightened away betora they could
gain entrance to the tale, containing considers
ble money.
". Ba. 'woowtu,
nas been
w.
tfoodwin, 01
ot jenersouviue,
Jeffersonville, has
granted letters of administration on tbe estate of
William R. Wilson, who, ten years ago, started

:^r»a««rsa

fsupposed
ounty. to
never
^
weeks later, bntcoul
bnt could not be Identified.
Charles E. Edes, an tmbalmer of Terre Heute,
has succeeded In preserving the remains of Mrs.
Ellen Perkins, who died at St. Anthony’s Hospi
tal, In tha; city, last September, so that they are
completely mummified, and emit no odor what
ever. They seem as hard a* atone, and give out
a reaonant sound when struck. The tisanes have
(alien away, and tbe akin is of a dark brown
color.
Mr. Isaac EuDally, of this city, who is probsblv
the oldeat living man In the State, will celebrate
his ninety-aeventh birthday on the 31st Inst. He
waa born in Virginia on March 31, 1791, and
emigrated to this State on January 14, 1816,
and voted for tbs first Uovemor of Indiana. For a
man of hi* extreme age be is in good health and
bide fair to live to celebrate hiaoue hundredth
birthdey.[M*di*on Courier.
L. F. Lore*, of the Pan-Handle Railway, and
John F. Johnson, of the State National Bank,
will sink a gas well six miles south of Logansport. In Washington Township, at tbe highest
point In the county. The two wells drilled lu
tbit neighborhood in tbe past vear were abandoned when salt water waa (trick. Tb
the ne
any Intend to Investigate thorougt:hly lcor gas.
ud will seek it below the salt water.
Quite a sensation was created In the household

I>eL A Lack...............12»H Pltuburg
Denver A Bio Ur...... 17 P. P. C. O.......
137
fcrtg.............................21V Reading..........
preferred................53 Rock island. .
_ si'V
Fort Wayne................U3 BL L. A S. F................. n"**
28 ~
Hocking Valley...... 17V preierred..u............ 6:\
Houston A Texas...... 15 | lelpretfeired..............ill',
Illinois tWnlral---------115 St. PauL...„............... 74*.
Ind.. Bloom. A West. JU ! preferred.................. ih'j
Kansas A Taxa*----- 124SL P.. M. A M........... 9h
Laxe KrleA Weateru 124 St. p. A 0.................... 34
lake Shore----------... 88 V preferred................ 10r4
Louisville A Naeh.. . fc;4Tezaa Pacific............ 2D4
Louisville A N. A...... 31 Uoloii Pacific................ 424
Memphis A Charl'n . *4 [U.HExprem.............7V
Michigan Central........ 77 lw.. St. L. « P............. 124
M-, Uh.AW............ SI
preferred..... ........... 214
preferred.............. 91 Wells Fargo Ex..........130
1aino. A St. L ............ 4 'Western
I'eslern union...__ _ Ti‘
24
lo Quicksilver.
94
rl Pacific..'
76
preierred...
LITE STOCK MARKET.

Eggs, Butter, Poultry and Feathers.
Shippers' Paving Prices-Egge—12c. ButterChoice roll 18c. poor roll 14c. Live PohltryCblckens 9c. hens Sc per pound,
ouad. roosters 3c. tur
keys 9c. young toms 8c. geese
•eae full feathered *4.0
per dozen,
lozen. docks
ducks 74c a pound. Feathers—Pnmi
Feathers—Pi
goo-----------------*
goose 34c a pounA Rags—*1 oer 100 pounds
New York Cotton M ark at.
NxwY'obk. March 22.—Cotton—Steady; Uplands
10c, Orleans 104a
_________________________

THE FARROT VHO TORXED DOCfOR.
^Special to The IndianaoDits News)
N*w York, March 22—Every one who has
owned a parrot knows what peculiar birds they
are. Some are os stupid and ugly ns an Italian
ragpicker m beer, but some teetit almost human,
to aptly do they reply to questions and remarks,
and »o intelligently do they act at times
It ia
ouly recen'iv that the newspapers chronicled the
death of a Polly who,
Lecaus - it had saved the
li e of its master and
mistress in ind A by
announcing by shrill
w re sms the presence ot
burglars in their bunga
ath em
But the following Iftcident we believe tb be
a still more remarkable
iple or
of tthe wonder1
example
ful intelligence or appropriateness ot remarks of
this peculiar oird. A Mrs
irs Sternbolt,
sternbolt, *of East -tth
tr et, being on the eve of revisiting friends ia
Europe to c mplete her cure after a or longed atack of nervous exhaustion from which she had
practically recovered, thanks to a well-known
and topuiar remedy, gave her parrot for safe
keeping not wishing to take her with her across
the ocean, to a dear friend, Mrs. Eisn' r, of West
15th street.
She. greatly pleased with the bird, whotalkedand sung fluently, made a great pet of her Some
four months
snths Hit*r
..(W tn:e
this lady bhatd assumed the
charge of
ftthe bird, who had become
much at
•x
tached to
0 her.
I
she was euddenl;iy tsken with a
serious ai(tack of Sciatic a or Neuralgia of the
Sciatic N*

Light Receipts of Cattle—Receipta of Hogs
About 1,500—Light Receipt* ot Sheep.
Chames, Dockaor. Etc.-Yardage: Cattle 20c
per head, bogs 7c, sheep 5c. Commissions: Cattle
-be per head, calves 2*c per head, hogs stogie deck
45. double deck *10, sheep single Jack *t, double
deck *10, dead bogs weighlag undar loo pounds ol
no value, too pounds and over ,4c per pound. Preg
nant sows are docked 40 pounds each, stags *>
pound*, t eed: Corn *1 per bushel, bay |LS0 per luo
pounds.
flRippnra Cattle—Receipts of shipping cattle
liyut. Tse market Is dull on all grade*.
Eaira choice...
. »4 75<£6 00
Oo<___
ood to________
choice
... « 2rn t 75
3 75(5)4 25
F^^medfu*”1
3 24(93 75
mon to fa
ws AMD 5
light T--------Ktilw. steady on good *
iZrtZZXLVZi
a, 75® 4 00 L t her Ce.te.^ppUcf
a?n a!ate^ry^tej
cripplediLVfo
and inp‘pain
every step
Extra choice heifers COW“ ‘na
..*3
flood to cho ce nelferi
. 3 zmo 7b for the winter months.
Medium to good bsitera
Physicians were, as u«ual, called In, and every
. 2 75**1)
•^25
Fair to medium belfei
lair
heifers...
2 25*0)2 7* thing, Including electricity, fomentations injec
Common to1 fair heifs
heifers..
1 75**1* 2 24 tions of morphine, potash, colchicum, etc., waa
Extra ch<
:botce
3 40*0*3 *>5 tried, but without avalL
Oood to choice 00
3 U*(q*3 40
One day while suffering especial agony, Mrs.
Medium to good cows,
.. 2 50**53 00 Eisner screamed out in her agony “My (lot), my
Fair to medium
aed!
cows.
.. 2 00(02 50
Ood,
what shall I do!’’ mddenly the parrot, who
Commoa to fair cows.
.. 1 tt®2 «>
had scarcely spoken a word ainee her friend's ill
Bulls com moa to cboii
calve*........
Veal calve«J
...4 oo(9l 00 ness, cried out.''Scotch Oau Essence will cure
caivOs..
Cow*1 and caivds..........................,..........
..20 WXqriO 00 you!'’ Believing it to be a lucky omen, and re
os.—Receipts ot bogs light. The market membering that tho was tbe ramedy ;hat bad
Ho«s.—Receipts
was
as active throughout at prices about 6c higher cure 1 her friend • nervous exhaustion, etae sent
than yesterday; clostog stoadv.
vodi
at once tor a bottle, began its uae and in two
BICPRESEK TAT! V R SALKS.
to the astonishment of her doctor,
or, was i
about the room, and in ten,
a, out door*.
____._137...*5P'»
137...*5 J ; fie!*!...............
The doctor now swears that Scotch Oats Fa
2*...... -.........W- 5 'Al I »8
....... , 187.,/3 374
* 1......—162... 6 25 i 80....
..184...
540 eence is tbe greatest nervine and brain tonic he
ever saw, and says Polly ought to have a diploma.
«..........-......»«*-. « » I <7.................... 250... 5 45
22...................HW .. 8 38 , 67.............-....-215... 545
£.....................J68- 6 » I 70.....
-20'...
645
DIED.
&HEEP.—Receipts of stieep light; the market la
•teedj at unchanged prices.
SPICER—Thomas, ot Irvington, who some
go lost his wife, has now goue to join
Extra choice lambs..................................... *5
73<®600 four months ago
Oood to choice lambs.................................... 5 25S575 bis companion to the better land. Departed this
yesterday ((Wednesday). 21st. The services
Medium to good lambs................................... 4 75S325 life yesterdav
Fair to medium lambs................................. 4 0095450 held at the M. E. Church this afternoon at 3.
Common to fair lam be.................................. 3 oo&400
Extra choice sheep......................................... 5 4o(d)575
FUNERAL NOTICE.
Good to choice sheep..........................
475**540
Medium ti good sheen................................... 4 00(5)475 LILLY'—Tbe funeral of J. O. D. Lilly will
w; take
tedium sheep............. ...................... 3
2.y«M00 jjdace trom the family residence at 2 p. m. on
2 ooia t DU
Bucks per head.........____________________ 2 00(i6400

5°:

icing her marriage at Council Bluffs, Ia,
announcing
to John P. Barnardie, of that placA The young
Chicago Live Stock Market.
lady disappeared trom her home several days
ago, and it waa aald that abe had gone to Mew
Owicaso, March 22.-Hogs—Receipts 16.000 head.
Providence on a viait to relativea. It is not Marxet opened folnv active at yesterday’s prices,
known where or how ahe became acquainted later ruled weak and declined 5c.
with Barnardie.
F. A. Maphael. on hia way with hia family gtelgddww
........................ .............. ..... 5 20(uj6 40
from West Virginia to Creston. Ia, waa ap H£*,I P“kl“« ‘nd Shipping.................... 6 30®5 60
proached by two men on an O. A M. train west of
Cattle—ELeeeipts 8,000 bead. Market steady and
Seymour, who needed tome taonev to pay cer
tain chargee on some goods. A man in the guise
...*3 90®5 20
of ao exoreea messenger seriated In the plot, and cow* and mu*d..z:::zzrr;::::::::r:2 wTi«
Msphael loaned them all the money he bad, S18.\ 8mt***1 rise tVpuYjaT^ - i'.... m'k..... t2
84
takiug asaecunty an aight-buudred-dollar check. Natives
..1*4 tA<a'6 oo
The sharpers got off at Mitchell “to see their Weateru....
.... 5 60(016 05 .
good* loaded, and didn’t get on again.
Texan*.....
.... 4 U0A5 i*0
__________
... 6 00®6 56
A short time ago Jacob ’Hostetler, who resldea
In Oweu Townsuip, Clark County, caught in a
St. Louis Live Brook Market.
steel trap a monster wild oat. Recently, while
•x. Louis, March 22.—Cattle—Receipts 1,200 head.
exploring a chve on hi* farm, Hostetler discov Market
strong
ered tbe den of the animal. Near where It had
Hogs— Receipts 2,600 head. Market strong.
made it* lair, nine steel traps were found. It Choice
heavy and butchers'selections*4 40(<i5 50
ia supposed that the cat had at different times
.......................................................... 6 I5(a4 45
been ceught in the traps, dragged them into tbe Light grades ..................................... ......... 4 94(3,5 '20
cavern» and la
In some manner treed Itself from tl
the
Sheep—Receipts 2,0U> head. Market firm.
iawa Tbe people in the vicintty of Chari*
■lesMlsoelianeous rroauee.
tywn are under the imprearion that this is tl
tbe >
wild heart that invaded the locality some months
Dealers’ Belling Friese-Onions-Amerlcan *1.80
•goMattie McDonald, better known as ’’Blue
Wing,” will be married In the jail office at Jeffer- S“S? &fi5.pSSRST»Sl3f*i' •‘■*a
sonville, on April 1, to John K.leaver, of Cement
el, Early Ohio seed *i-750O2-0U per bushel.
▼ilia. She gained considerable notoriety through
Macr Warner, the murderer who waa hanged re
cently. She was much in love with him. having
met him while both ware inmates of the jail, ana
when she was released furni-bed him tools with
which to eecape. She is now serving time for
that offense, and she will be released on the day
of her wedding. Kleever waa also an inmate of
the jail, charged with some petty offense, and
met her there.
lucre.
Market# Bv Telegraph.
Twelvee years
yean ago Jacob
Ja
Christman, a wealthy
fanner residlo
Baltimokx. March 22,19:38 a m.‘-Wheat-Cash
esiding east ot Wabash, died, leaving an
estate wor
orth about 920,000. His brother Peter was 87\.«*»:Xc, March 87IaC. May #9‘.@89Lc. June M)‘«
M,rch K‘i®i5*c’
Tolruo. March 22.—Wbvat—Quiet; cash 83c, May
Sarah Christman, presented two notes signed by 83*-ic,
June 83Sc, July ttOV-c. August 8*},<-,c. CornJacob, one lor *15,000, payable to her, and the Lower and dull; cash 50c, May 5u-,c. (>ais -Lower;
other for 91.500, in laror of herselt, and another cash32)6c, May 82>,c. Cioverseed—Steady cash.
brother, Lewtt. Judgment waa taken in 1876 on March and April *3.80. May *3.85.
these notes, practically wiping out the estate.
PHiLAOBtraiA, March 22, 10:50 a. m.—WheatThe heirs of Jacob, nearly a year ago, filed a suit Cash 9oqc, March M0(a.90.*6c, April 90k(&91c. May
to reopen the final settlement. aUegiog that a 91«riUVc. June 90k«63lLc. Corn—(. aah jo\c, March
conspiracy existed among Sarah and Lewis 5«V@67)sc, May S7M(*45»Sc. Jane 58f*t-59c. OalsCaab—(0V4C bid, March S»;,@4ul«c, May SOtortoSc,
Christman and Peter Christman, administrator, June
4)(a)40'jc.
to appropriate the property, and that the two
bw To*k. March 22.-Wheat—'jH&qo higher
note* were forged. The case was begun last onNreport*
of cold weatuer West: speculation less
Tbuladay before Judge Baldwin, ot Loganspoft. general; receipts 2,200 bushels; Males 1,096.000 bushand at 8 o'clock last night a verdict was returned e.a No. 2 red May
ftSSfl 9-l«c, 8S8.00U bushels do
in favor of the defeudante, the notes being pro June 8* 7-l6(<588 13-16c, 86,000 bushels do July 87 13-16
nounced genuine. Tbe amount involved, in W'OC.c. 40,000 bushels do August 87®87Kc, 368.000
cluding interest on the uotes and the rents and busheis do December SKl'.^Sl l-Kic, '(>0,000 bushels
R9c f. o. b. tforn—qatjcbetbet
profits of the real estate, was not lass than $30,000. do spot for export ....................................Hhc
ter hut leas active; mixed western spot 6;xd>
Pensions have been issued to G. Mitchell, Viu- *0c.
future '8i«®48l,c; receipt# 12,600 busbels; sales
celinen; W. H. Reagan, Delphi; F. M. Cox, Du 60-----------------.U10 bushelt.Beet—Dulh'new
Beet—Dull; newextra
extramesa
mess*7?<5
*7®
XJ1
l-*rt
r IT T3» V11 • n
as or rvs
I k/W) I Olj
pont; LC. David, Fountaintown; C. L. Andrew.., T..50.
Pork—Dull:
new
messU •*16(915
25, old
old J—
mess
Plymouth; P. Shark, Otis; G. W. Williams, Water $14.75(h,15. Lard—Firm; steam retidsrsd
idtred *7.!(21a,
*7.
estern M'ctaic,
14'**
man; 9. W. Dungan, Franklin; G. W. Hollowell, Butter—Firmly hsld; good Inquiry, western
creamerv
creamery 32c, Peansylv*
Peansylvanla
do32c.
32c. t’he.
Cheese—
___
Rtdgeville; V. Bates, Warren; J. R. Williams. Can- Elgin
Il'Irm at
Ml KAUqe;
191. W State
UtsaVSb white
Vk-Fitva btomnae
112®12'ic,
9 01 * a. colFirm
...
tknev
nelburg; W. Lam bee a. Huffman; S. H. Lee, North* oreu
do
ll54®i2c.
Bugar—Firm;________
ihed
7Vc.
t
Madison; W. F. Remlev, Wesley; A. Dewitt. Ocx- dered 7. granulated site Molasaes-Flrm;
erty; H, E. Ciegg, Lafayette; B. Fuller, Bonne 20
‘ac. (’offee-Spot
('offee—spotdu
-----r------ilhftlr Rio ifiRc. Options—
ville; D. G. Overholeer, Darwin; W. H. Uostin, Steady
teady and unchanged.
unchar.___ ______
Spirits Turpentine—Dull
Terre Haute; II. S. Massenplug, Rochester; J. at 38c. Eggs—Weateru 16,4®i6'sc.
West. Lynnvtlle; J. S. Guesler, Brinnfield; A. C.
Chicago Grain Market.
Bragg. Sheridan; W. J. HlU, Valcano; J. B. Barth,
ax
1**1 V* V 5 * few « AVfi.
AfifiSVJ, ArtrtJHWMTto,
1 y IV l ,
Butierville:
M. Tracy,
Loogootee; J.
J. n.
H. Tyler,
__________ ______Mabch 22, i p. m.
Georgetown; G. W, Jenkins, St. Paul;' Dutsbcrg,
opening. .Highest. Lowest. Closing.*
Evansville; W. R. Merrill. Bute Licg; H. Ham
mond, New ML Pleasant; J. Lesley, Mexico; F. Wheat —
\V. Heise, Knox: J. 8. Crane, Epsom; D. Davta
Auxuitai; D. Darby, Xenia; D. S. Rawlins.
May -8"""77ii'"";*""77S.... 1:\.......... je'""?:'*.''
Bloomns. bloom
Jane—
78
7**, j
” 78
ington: A. Robbins. Greensburg. W. H. I. Dandle
Dandle,
FolsomvUfe;J.
FolsornyUfe
rille; J. O. Baxter. SmithTllle;
Smithville; W. Tanijr,
Tanly, Oorn—
Lebanon;
non; S. Carter, Vevay; widow of J. B. Robftreh.
.......
...
Fountaintown; mother of E. Flora, lTrbana;
biDA Fountaiutown;
May....!
4t* h
widow of 8 Garrison, Oakland City; widow of J.
4y*‘.
49V
4".
D. Axe, Coal City; widow of J. Lester, New Car
ulv.. ..
49*,
50*.
Oats
is—
lisle.
May.
30*.
30'i
a>S
Jua*
36*,
*l*4
fq
Indianapolis Wholesale Market.
July....
2»M
2934
a;.
Trade in general produce continues fair, in PorkMay...
13
92
.
i
13
94
!
n
77
13
92t
spite ot untavora te weather. Poultry receipts
June.. 14 00
i 14 00
, 13 *2
13 97
liberal. Butter firm. Sugars *re very scarce, au
July..
advance of J.*c per pound being noted in most
^Marcta 7 47
7 50
7 5.)
gride* Cofiees unchanged.
May. ...1 7 55
7 55
Reasted Coffee—Lsvvrlng’s E L C 19qe, Hcboull
I7 60
M
June...1 7 57
7 52
7 42
A Krag's rtAnasrci ISM*- McCone A Abrali* U*Nc. Ribs—
Gates’s champion I9'«c, ArbuckU's Itqc, mola7 s x
March....... ......
ana sirups-New Urisaos mo wuM. uvw c*wp.
May. „. 7 20
7 20
7»80c, mxliuui sirum UfiMSa choice 386945c. Hiarcu
June ...I 7 27
7 27
is
7 27
•I'niA-'Sc. Rio#—uarollca 649714c. Coat oil MAI#
acvordinc.to doa. Ijtk# salt in ear louS8cffi*1.00
Meass—Navy |cuo®J.25 par boahal medium *2.*6
*A*ked *Bid. INorolnai. I8old.
69; k'. marrowfat
REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITERS
For sale or rant.
Fine If Den paper* and
*
HffiBKSc.
supplies
for
all writing machine*
t7sc. strictly prli
Wyckoff, Seamant & Benedict,
>■*<*-'In Giildsn Rio XMkteXDtC. J
Tinnor#’ auppliea—Most oraaa cnareoai tin T C
63 N. Pennsylvania st..
SxlA 12x12and 14x29 f7.M. IX 10x14. 12x12 and )4z20 Have in stock twelve callgraphs, new and
tow, roofing tin 1C 14X28 tow, 20X29 IUS* htoex m
nlgsttc. la bars 40e. Iron 27 B iqe. 27 C Iron 8c. second-hand, lor sale at less than factory price.
Juatate galvanised SS pnr eent dlacount. ahnrt sine
Chablii Milks has opened a first-clam restau
7c. copper bottom SDe. plaaiahodeoppor Mo. solder
effitea
rant at 19 North Illinois street, opposite Bate*
Woot—Tub-washed and picked 85,#l8o. unwashed House, where low prtoee will predominate. Good
oottedlijKcf' aa,TMb*d axi* tttoEc. berry and edging. 25 cents; square meal* 2*) routs: comma
tatlon ticket* 21 meals, C.50.
ladtanaaoUa Pravtatea Market.
Jobbing Pnoee—segar-onrea *ams titeUe, cot
Fo* coughs sod throat troubles, ’<Brown*’
tarn bamstM*. CBUterata aam* «%c. abooiders l!4e,
dried bool Da beewe elear rides, xfit or medium Bronchial Trocbea,” ’’They 5U>p an attack of my
•Sc, beaks tMe. bttUrt No.Bnguan cured deer aidw asthma cough very promptly.”—{C. Falch, Mlunmokno the. rump pork per barrel *14.00. neea amivilie. O.
porx por barrel liAoe. lard, pure ketrie-rendered ta
FIRE 1N8URAMCB.
tlerew «<c. balMiarreie \c, aed topeund tub (40
advaaee en tierce* JS-peuao nails Me advsnoe,
NgWTOH Topp,
beiepne tn otetfe 7e. skinTMe.
3<K East Washington street
Coot aait Cwte.
SHE LIKES IT.

i7Li!«sr&s,^sB’s,?s!i,s*pJss

K

?s
l

not C.75, crashed ookeUc a budMi or 94.9u per wed
lame ooxeiSc per tmsbol erfX78afoea

Indiannwolla Oram Market.
There waa a very light attendance at the call
to-day.
ay. Bidding
sauna Wheat Arm In
In price,
ding the aazna
bat few bids,
sod
sory lit
little offered, sellers seeing
" ‘ la.l and
ant very
i Me regular ter N<
No. 2 red. Corn steativ with
tb a lair
I demand: holders
older* InditTfert-..
Ind I liferent. No. I: yellow offered
-* Uc raga
regular. OaSa Arm; fair d>
at
iid »elli
f a K for No. 2 white
! lacr^sVn
--------- oapecUosa—In Wbeat 4 ears, corn 6 cars.
| hay I ear. Out; Corn 2 car*, oat* * cars.
I Total Receipts—Flour 1.2X1 barrels, wheat MOO
bushels, corn 12.000 bushels, oat* aijou bushels, rye
I.JUd bushels, barley IBID bushels, bay 2 cars. Shinmanta—Flour Id barrels, wheat 1.-00 bushels,
com 7.2HO bushels, oats St.itGQ bushels, baney 600
bushels, hay 3 cars, rye (00 bushels.
Wheat—No. 2 Mediterranean Vico. t.. No. 3Medi
terranean 041*0 o, t„ Wo. 2red at'.c o. t. No * red
02c o. t. rejected no bid, unmerchantable no bid,
March stVc o. u. Mav esc. April StSc o. u
. Wagon Wheat—MVacic.
Corn—Wo. 2 white 5Sc <x t.. No. S white rose o. t.,
white mixedSOc o. t. No. 4 white 49c o. No. 2 yel
low 49*«c C o. b.. No. 1 yellow 4»c e. t. No. 2mixed
49-«c o-t. No. J mixed 49c at.. No. 4 49e C o. h.,
while sound ear 301,c «. t. yellow 50c. mixed
•lc. Marc 4SS.c rag.. April Sw'.c o. t.. May 51c.
W'agon i urn marKst—vVitSc.
fiats—No 2 white. Mj^c o. L. Wo. 3 34>4c o. t.
mixed
f. o. b., rejectal nobid. unmerchautable
bid, March no btd. May no bid.
Rye^-No bid.
Bran-»16.80.
Hay—Choi*ice timothy *1440, Na 1 *13.73, Na 2
no bid.

‘‘Richsrds'e Snow Ball, brnnette shade, is tbe
beat face powder I have em used.”—[Ida BukLK1GH.
_____________ ___
. Tbe Bates House Pharmacy Is open all aighh

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
~\r OF P.—Inoianapolts Lodge. No. 56, will meet
IY. in regular conveutiou mis evening at 7:30
o'clock. Work In second rank. Visiting Knights
welcome.
Oao. B. TaaMUNa. C. C.
Geo. T. BaEuwto, K. of R. and 8.
jyj ASONIC—Hnecim me.-

K^tmi!“^?^v?^e»

tbe lodge room.
u. Claypooi Block. Wor
Work in third
Q,*ree' A 001rdlal Invitation extended.
Wm. Kitzihi lee, W. M.
M L.doHweo!», Secretarv.
■^MPROV
eD' OLDER
OhD
“
PROVED
RED
MEX-WIgwam
Mionewa Trlb*. Na 3s, 1. O. R. M., regular
■Ting Thursday, March 22. at 8 o’clock. Work in
ation and toe warrior* degre*-. Bu‘ Iness of
imnoi
ice to all brethren of the tribe. Vivitlug
br*tli
welcome
Sam Laixo, Sachem,
r Wbrtz. C. of R.
BUILDING

ASSOCIATIONS.

TMPKOVK the lime before it Is too late and
JL secure share* in tbe thirteenth series of the Old
Reliable iodiauapolls Building and Loan Associa
tion. Erst hat-mem night April 7; shares *300:
weekly
eekly due*,
dues, fifty cenw
cents per thart*;
share: can be paid any
tiioffi at Tl K. Market 8>: a few more sh_______
bares left. M.
D. Butler. Presideut; W. A. Rhodes, Secretary.
* -NEW series or tha .Htaodard bavlng and Loan
Association will be issued Thursday, April 3,
1*88; a good chance for parties desiring to borrow
money; premiums low; shares |2tt) each, entrv fees
25 cents per share, weekly due*.(So cem* per share.
Meeting every Tueeday evening at 88* K Wash
ington st., over Joseph H. Hcbaub’s place. A. Hen
ry Buesse President, Joseph M. Scbaub, Treasurer,
Henry Kosebroek. Secretary.
ORTH HIDE BAVlNGB AND LOAM ~A*MI v ciATioa will issue Its fourth senes April 5,
Meetings Thursday evenings, corner Illinois
and
linols anc
Ud or buy
11ms 5 to 10 cents,
For shares apply plac* of meeting,
ling, or George
Genre
Chandler, 366 W. Washington, or Theo. Woerner,
President, 612 Worth Mlsslssinpl; W. H. Stringer.
Secretary. 428 N. Mississippi st.
TYf ARION HAVINUa AND LOAN ASaoUlA^
191 non (capital. H.uoo.uot**, is organized on the
series pin*, and hooka opened
for storksubsenpsubscrip
--------------------tion at Woody A Topping’s
*Pplug’s grocery, No. 663 south
ndlan street>, lusofriceof the Association; also,
-------subscriptions will be received at the real
estate office or Kldridge A Lang, northwest corner
of Washington and Delaware streets, and at the
Law and Claim office of B. F. Witt, No. 12 South
^outh
_ idian street.
Birvrw. This
i
Meridian
Assoctetlon offer
>eciai
aod dulrabie
ietlrabie featu
features, eome of which are
■e*lIn
other RRsociatl
association In the city. Shares, *200. Me
hip, t> cents:
mts: weekly dues.
uee,25
---------centsi: cxi). d^h
assessment. 10 cents per mouth:
i
91.26 a week pay
the dues on a one-tnouM
____ A bormsand-dollar lc
rower can pay his loan at any time, and may r*
tain his stock or withdraw; as he may choose. Pre
mium on loins stop on a share of stock as each
sum of*2no is paid in. John 1C Fesler, President.
M. P. Woody, Secretary.
FOR TRADE.
(TTY LOTS southeast for farm. Mills A
UO Guagsl, Real Estate Brokers, 24*. East Waahington^st.________ ____ •
kl \ GROCER Y STOCK, for land oF village
Washlnrton MPerty' Ml11* * (iu',K*‘'
East
^^ f H H I •- 1>>CK gbi'ts’ lutui,-.mg
,.u
Ot/«UUU better tu city, fur t>rop»rty or city
lots u.kI cash. Mills <£ Gudgel. 24!* K. Wash. st.
■bSlNE-ROOM HOI 8K. all conveniences, on
.s Nort'i Mississippi street, for property north of
Fall ( reek. Mills A Uudgel, 2-1*, East Washington
street.__________
/’OOD pitying busmssslu city and ’.Ih acres in
\ J Jss* er County land for good farm; give or take
cash difference. Mills A Uudgel, 24Q East Wa-hing 1 otist._________ __________________
*4511 4 111 W | HTOCK notion# etc., fir land, n■enO' *,V7Vf yJ tal property or in lota in citv give
gi
or tags cash difference. Mills A Uudgel,'24>, E.
TJY Mills A Cudgel,"real estate brokers, *37,500
XJ stock of dry goods and notions: tirsi-ciasa
guo*!*. for real estate and cash. Mills A Gadget
AUCTION SALES.
^ L. HC24T, auctionosr. 74 K. Court it.
^

N. PEhRY, goneraTsuetionaer. ik K. Market.

Ge^a McCtFKD Y, aoeuoeeer* 1J» Waal
|J H. oIBbs. general auctioneer, it and iTBil "
Ax « win Block,
corner Delaware
and —------------Market st *-i.
i —sv----- x--------¥>Y RxCElvER-By
ER—By order of court. I will sen
X> at auction on .toiurday,
)
Saturday, March
24. at 10 o'clock
* m., at No. 187 8. West street. Indiai
Indianapolis,
the
tape
coal vard, sheds, buildings, office, scales and stable,
Said oulldlnxs. office, seal.* yard. etc.,.,
are welllocated for a coal yard, and have been used as such
tor many years, and are on leased ground at a very
low rent. I will alto sell at tame timee several good
coal carta and wagons, horse*
hors, harness and one
good mole. Terms one-third cash, balance
ce four
months' lime given on well-secured
well
promissorv
imis
notes at 6
Interest per annum. W. T.
Brown,
FOR

SALE

OR

TRADE.

Y grocery and^ shoe store^io^r*err# haute. Apash. st.
A NICit family earnags; ww setl enutp or trade
r» for nice phaeton. Call or address 448 West
Mich, st.
V POPULAR grocery more; cht.p rent; flr..N IVES’S.
<'*n or “ddre“
--------------------t)EAUTlFCL1---------------------------------------homsTTn
mtry town, close to
A) Indian spoil* Will trade for stock of good*
Call or address 448 W. Mich. «t.
cornreal
West

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

'yyoMAN cook. 137 8. Illinois si.

CMALL, sorrel pony. Reward. Beturn to 117
kJ lAXlugtoo ave.
RLaCK snare: medium siie: star forehead. AdJO vise 8. L Douglas* Western Cwon Telegraph

WANTED MISC BLLANKOUS

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

010 the new furniture store. 98 Kaat New York.

QORNkR LOT on Breadw*y. Addrem Hike

POfK KXVT—ItOOlffS.
ilAHKD room* W lad. av*

T OT, oaltasa Market; cheap foe saah. al 1
JD Market.

fpo buy good, seeoad-haad. ftroproefsa
1 IhoaD Scott, city.

^ M RLat JUS doagieBS tt.. tmsnediately.
buy, a large gentle bone for camag*. AA

QiiL: UB N. Prnnsylvaaia s*: iaall farnUyT
QHtL for generai houMworknto Coilag* av*

x «1r»i> H 2.\ rmrffi Newm.

*

^TRITfarigensral housework; gopg wage* Tl ST
TmMHDi AtfcLT. white woman for osok: 477 %
1 Pen* sc
^IRL; Irish Oatbolic preferred. ~14U Black ford st.
IRl.^for^gepera) housework; none but the bert.
^ JCXJD

girl

for generaThoortwork; no washing

_

rTX) buy a good, second
ban hears* Address J7a.
second-hand
1 Wilhite. Monrovl* Ind.
\f R* MCRFHY'8 second-hand store removed
-*l to 119 MsesacbuertU av*
tlOSiE in exchange ter hoam paintJng. W. a
II Bowman. North Indianapoll*
riAS’FuyF (^J6TgrNq '~2g ~tam 'Wasningto*
V H Igbeet price paid. J, Bodwmtaky.
_
_
n'f sma 1 family, two furateked room* for light
housekeeping. Addrem T 26. care New*
97U Hast washinGton iky* bighmt prick
A* 6 *7 for second-hand clelhlng. Sonnenberger.

'LMI^r-CLA^ArittShikdlmmedmtrty.
Wl
I Waablngton, room s.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
4 GIRL for general housework. 'Call at 2 HlU
gOWKN n tar and wild cherry.
■» » are., Welse’s drugstore.
-nXPKRIENiED tai I onto; good situation: Ef
jpSjWY TmNTfoliroFth Alireni* Teiephonk
Fj dies' Parlor,
Circle strlor, *1
M Circl*
A* IDDLE-AOttD
t() Kb girl; g^,e.~-----------------------geoeral housewors; small
Ilb^^ppkdrtto Rasl WabAShik frtJxs-----------family.
, - 244 K. Vermont.
Verm on L
1 dL ^ ILLi^foT-. girl; good wagw; geaoral
— - - —T3
AZORS aad actsaore ground at Barber supply
i-TO
housework: small family.
A '^n wm*'“enQrL4m^dNed llUn<'"
Wl10
jfiOMFETERT girTTFetereiicii;'' hourtwirkTii
V/ conntrv, ir.tj W Wa^n , room 7.____ ____
/''OOD girls can find first-class place* and goo3
v J pay by calling 75‘, E. Washiagton.
T ADIEX furnished well-recommended servants
Aj promptly. Ladies' Parlor. 31 Circle st.
/ 'ARPKTS onafkiMi M Aornd cVrrHiit
'J Washington »t Cash or on payment*
i"4OoD girl Tor housework: smith famtiy; good
VT wages: reforence* 228 K New Yorks*
XJ A TURK’S PIlECCRE tsa warranted cure for
IV hemorrhoid*
B>ock.
>ld* Room 4. Baldwin B*ock.
E'XPKItllLN CED girl, tor geueral housework;
(mallfamily. 273 Broadwnv, F. P. Daveupon,
-----------/ LOOKS, nouss* ions, good pay: places free. Na
vy tional Employment Agency, 29 N. I’ennsylyanlaet.
/ ' ikT.'v we will' glTe you sltuationsTe the best
* ' houses in tae city free of cos* Ladies’ Parlor,
JI Circle st.
/ v IRL to do general houaework: good wages u>
' X the right narty; reference required. Call on
Born A Co , 97 Jt. Washington s*
( voOD girl (German. If possible) to do housework
VJ outside- the oitv: relerenee* Call at iw E.
North *t- tor information Friday noon.
Y)LT ANTED ladies wishing situations of any comW raerclal line, call ami learn our method. Tbe
Advertising Exchange. SP4 North Pennsylvania
»t., room 25, seen ml tloo:.
T M.M Ki )I ATK1.
good girrTor general houseX work: referencss required. Inquire at No. il
Woodruff Place. Brat house on west side of west
drive, north of Michigan st.
WANTED—MALE HELP.
pORTER. Weddell Hous*
^F’ OOD-f r»!f»Bit

D. k istone A CM------------

pARM and garden band. ~6I Sander* sc

TiT* bA5!_______
k'VlAN-Iterideore M* a^ta
U Kaat; telephone 44A
f GL1D8 Ml hriSKN. oosfooctooer ane ealkker. 180
u Virginia ev* Telephone 69*
IBitkJI-fri-C. P. jacoo* attorney-Ii pateii
I cases. No. (0 Keel Market st.
/VoTu'Keitey'euuy katTnewmwtt ito ggMa
VJ square meal. 76 North Delasrare.
VI ADAME NlfcHKR. ladles’ taller.eCS NorS
ill A la bams. Bortnwest corner Pratt *t
WaBIKtr pu^xres a Specialty. at Atkinson Jt
I> Oeterbouf* 86 E N. Pennsvlvanla st.
TJOUFING. Mate and gravel: also repairing. HI
XA C. Zimmerman, 296 East \Va»hlngton st.
L’RIDKRICK Sagos. Inrerkkfe. fMtlktnlag;
F Hemal, Loan and Real Estate Agency. 11
Ingalls Block.
<1 ffil PER DOZEN for firac-claes oaoinet
photo* New York Gallery, 39), East
Washington si.
t?bR Nature’s Pile Cure cali^n Daniel's A 'ffhari
I ton. room 4 Baldwin Block, Indianapolis, Ind.
Price. 81 and 82._______________________
|)C V your moats at Ponder’s Clean Meat Market,
I> 232 East Washington sh, and eavs 10 to 26 per
nt. Telephone 677.
XJURoHahK vour smoked
smo
meats an3 Tsrd at
X Ponder’s clean Meat Market. 232 East Wash
ington st. Telephone 577.
T^CR Treasurer “of Marlon CouniyT Jame. L
F Fletcher. Subject to the decision of toe Hepablicah Nominating Convention.
TGUN LaNDEKS. for Treasurer of Marion
tr County. Subject to the decialou of the Demo
cratic Nominating Convention.
TUsT reoeivea my new apnng styles of'wail
O paper. 1I will sell them very tow. H. C. Stevens,
paper-hanger. 516 N. Mimiseippl
I isaiseippl iat.______________
/jdto Lee Hanshaw't Lyra Restaurant;
teataurani: meals 15
V J and 25 cents: best in the city; open at all hours;
oysters in season. 86 W. Washington tl.
A E- BL'CHARAN. Dentist, room 15. When
-V. Block, Agent forth# Dental Electric Vibrator.

^ ’.OOD white barber by Monday. 276 H. Illinois.
J KA^uPANT8 lor 60 conts at 79 b. ililiicfis. ~ul
T WO ex per ten eed salesmen at Sullivan* 6 and~8
T>AKER—Apply 59)4 NorthJ Pennsylvania st,
XJ_ room 25. second fioor.
r'XPftRlENf'^B shirt makers. Excelsior shirt
Fj Factory. 36 E. Wash. st.
*
/ \NK good, steady carriage painter; no other need
apply. No. 79 W. Market et
"V ATl! RE’h "PI LffCURKie manufactured oy
IN home parties: and is warranted.
ItOlfSiH furnished counniew; casn er paymenti
XX Born A Co.. S7 East Washington sc
A N active, euergetic man for the road: references
■*» required^ -tdarcss W21. News office.
VTOt’NG man that Is a thorough pressman; none
X other need apply 30 bouth Meridtaa
I )50K K KF.PEK aim Vifflce ciertr mlddieHBiged
U man. Grand Union Bureau, 31 Circle st.
pEtifSTEK it you are saeking work. National
XV Employment Agency, 29 H. Pennsylvania st.
t T once, an sxperieiicsd press feed er. "
'
National
Jx Employment Agency. 29 N Pennsylvania st.
'P^VO yminj inen to work In fimto^T^Apply^S*?#
4 iff DDt.E-AGED German, wlFhout fkmliy7to
FX feed hog* A. G. Kreitlelo, 161 W. Washington
st., city.________ ______
'J'RY Alexander’s new shoe store, 188 Virginia
SALESMEN;*2.50 a day; paid every nightT BusP
0 Dess simple and pleasant. P. F. Comer, 93 N,
Delaware st.
rJVERt THING for nousegeeDmg~on payment*
Xj at cash price, at wholesale price for cash. John
Clone. 59 a Id 7V W. Wash, su__________________
LfMRSONB seeking profitable employment will
1 consult their best interests by catling on the
Grand Union Employment Bureau. 31 Circle st.
TIT ANT Kb-Si tuitions proeuredHTor mate Aid
vv female, alllinea The Advertising Exchange,
59)4 North Pennsylvania at., room 25, second floor,
A
active man located outside Indianapolis Sal/*. a’ary *70 to *100 per -uouth, to represent, in his
'ocallty, an old bout
References exchanged.
Manufacturer. Loot-bnx i ttn. N. ) .
^N ^Industrious Germao. single man, to work
•fa with Jersey cow* Mi
stand milking. Bring rete
to habit and
cuaracter. Apply to J.W.]
it Block, city
WANTED SITUATIONS.
p>L4lXsewlng on machine. 198 E. Wash. st.
^ ^ OOD cplored woman tor housework
OSs’ rtTffi08

273 B/ight

( • OMPE l KNf bookkeeper; clerical work of any
V Kind. Address U 25. News.
i
girl to
utore roo uis or work in a pri^ ^ vatp tv.ardiDg hous*? or private tamily. 220
Indiana ave.
all klud. furuisufed tree, situatio
procured
ed for mate and f inal* The Adv*
Using Exchange. 561, North P*ennsylvani*st.,roo
25. second floor

and meal
Telsphona 672.
A W. WlLLl
W1LLIAM8. It* Mas*ave..
av*.. mannfocture
menu foci
TV. of ingrain silk curtains, rag
carpets: weaving
weavln,
tg carpet*
and chain. »>ii cents per yard; sefie
aelie rag carpet at ;»
cents per vard.
trra: sIHCo aWT.T'. HaLL, dtypianoana
»» lurnlture mover* All orders left at iheir
office. No. 39 K. Market et, will receive their
prompt attention._______
T IvSRYMKNaudaliownereof buggies to buy
Aj Hsag s carriage black; for |1 you can make
your buggy look like new. Haag’s drug store, 82
Massachusetts ave.
A TBS. I- BUY THE wishes to say to her cuife
-i.7X tomers and the ladlee generally that she is orepared to fill all orders for Easter promptly. Her
dressmaking parlert are at 158 N. New Jsrsey st
Q L F. T. COMPANY sells a grand tonic for
O. temate* It Is pleasant to taka and cures all
forms of fernals weakness.
/VNK of the flneet ilaesot spring fabrics In theetty
hat Just been received by Joseph F. Kuoz,
me:
the merchant
tailor, 159 East Waablngton
ngtnn ■street,
First-class gam its made
unable
on short nntica
O M, ALEXANDER, formerly with N. A. Msag,
' '• has opened a new shoe store at 186 Virginia
avenue, where he will be pleased to see his friends
and the public generally.
TSO von want auy tin roofing, guttering or tnout
X-f ingr Do you want any guttering or spouting
repaired? Do you waul any tin or sbeetlron Job
work done? If you do, your patronage is resnectfti I ly solicited. 8. Davis, Tinner, No. 70 N. Del a* _
YFrGOD’S NEWThOK
>9 William Wood,I, formerly
fori
of 92 N. Illinois st.
has opened a news and
ant stationery cepot at 14 X.
Penusylvan:ia at. Periodicals of all kinds, and
ladies’
fli stat'oo#ry_andj
lie# flji#
' toiler articles a specialty.
rpHE ARTIST, Mr* A. E. Ferry, will open ac
X In April to work from lUe aad still life
Wednesdays and Thursdays of each week, teaching
all day to that c'ass only on those days; terme 910
perm onth Studio, 89 Fletcher A Rbarpe's Block.
TF you will uae EleerrVc Light Soap according to
X directions, we will warrant R to save twice it#
price on every washing tn labor, and H whitens and
preserves the clothe*; enly 6 cent* Atkins Soap
Company, IndlanapolU.
kR. J.M ^ . dT,~, x>.. ■.
' Iron ____
ronlc diseases.

-

.—r

WANTED—AGENTS.
TTT ANTF.D—A few persons in each place to do
vf light writing Inclose stai*mp for flf.y-paxe
hook of particulars to J. H. W oodbury, Albany,
N. Y._____
1(K)()XADY AGE.VTs wanted immediately.

D imnM|ar lerS wanted ** *L~'‘ per woek- 122 N.
/ ’ REA'l 14-oz. Anchor soap, only 5c. A wonderful
VI washer.
XU care NTwr> S*V,re "'&tch-dof- AddresiTQ ^,
CToKaUE trom everyooay. Talbott, 7S aoulh
___________________________________________

kCr lor * foil set of teeth at Ear hart* KM East
qp«J Washington it.
f *t>T MEIt for good combination Bate; cheap.
V.i Address A 1, care N ews.

L~0MA^gyKfl£tM>jgr,,: oDcyw w-j-

St^ifr* tr"?

pr,c“ p,“c,:

T° trl“i8 Sn^wano »Vr*ood bOTteTnd~bugry:^C.
X J. Crane, room 1, Union Depot
vtILLINKKY. Bee our new spring goods: elegant, cheap. 44« Virginia av*
UH’RNISHED room, with board, for man'and
F wife. Address \V 2ff care News.
UARRY a HICKB. D. D. a. dentist730^est
X|_ Washington at., oyer News office.
TO trade groceries for a horse sultabte for VdstlT_X ery wagon. Andreas K 24, care_New*________
rl' W KNTF head of good, cheap tarm horses at
X the auction stables. 241 W. Washington,
rpu rent tor a tew weeks a madlum-weizhT delivX ery wagon. Address W 25, care News.
t 'OOD drivingborM for his keeping for family
" 1 u»* Best of care. CaU or address G. L., 44s
Last st.
l |0cUFaNT8 foietuteVr handaomely turnished
4SNrDlmolstreet.b0,kr<L R8,ere“ce« ^^anged.
TJOGKRs Bro* T*C, kniysa. forks aad apoonsat
XV prices Impotsible to duplicate, to close them
out. 26 Indiana ave.
TH I LDlNQ.ibb aad reaair work. Heat matertai
II,, and best work. T. J. Hart, contractor and
bulloer, 799 N. Tennessee.
PLEASANT, unfurnlahed”Tx>om7wirh board In
ea counle.
fddr«riV^Vw,moffircebry°a,,g
Address
K 26, News ol
““rU
/NLD geld and sliver in exchange for new goods;
\J also repair watches
watches, clocks and jewelry' for
same, at 2elndiana avenu*
fpO buy or rent, bouse of four or five rooms, with
X stab e. In south or west part of citv; must be
cheap: all cash. Address Z 26, New* offle*

VI a.N toli.vesifl,t»U Ol manufacturing oustiness
I7X and represent house en the road. Oi ind
Union Business Chance Exchange, 31 Circle at
£,'OL'R^or five^unfurnished room* centrally loadults; r.-terenoes given. Add res. u' JT ca re fN e ws*
TINFURNISHITd rooms wanted for llghrhousrt
\J keeping in private house; respectable: within
six squares north of powoffic* Address P2t care
News
_

(V cellar, good well, cistern and stable. If sold
" (this hi daya laqnire on premise* Na 191 Batee

street.

V GARbEN FaRMTo rent, three mitrt ■ootb-* east of city near Shelby Pik* Mm all fruit,
buildings and oathudding* Price *19* » rear,
cell on Dr. J. W. Harvey OB Shelby su
X’ORTHEABT corner Tennessee and"Frmt st*.
a v a rooms, lot 8*xi»4 foet, *11.0*0 — (LOue iucutnbrance at (per cent, due In IWb gas and water
work* R. r. Chttersoa A Son, 24 Kentucky av*
^oHfoftbe fo l fowl eg m u st~be soldsoo n, Tf at*
O sacrifice: House and lot at *210. Mb. *i,2M. *1.800
*2.260. *2,400, *2.700. *6.000: lot on N New Jersey, east
fronc *3260 per foot Dlttemore A i’tcken*ME K.
VJ 1NKTY*FIV H acre farm eeven mttes north of
IN city; eighty acres in cuittvation. balance Um
ber; nine-room brick house, large barn, orchard
etc.: railroad ana gee line on farm; price M0 per
aers^very cheap. Mills A Gadget. 20* K Washtng-

sen uuriua me neat ju uay
w m Ifatighville. three squares port
this Iron Work* at a reduced price.
*1.50 per weak, without interest; a ri
get yourself a home at a bargain. W. E. Mick A
Co., *8 K. Market et.
DEAL ENT* i£ BARGAINH-MMM A Ce7s
XV Woodlawn lots *t *4*n. *45*, *560 and *600 on Kngli* Rnanu, Flstcher and llovt avenue* These are
tbe best lots la Indianapolis for the moaey. if d<
slreo we will eell on monthly payments of *5,1, *10 or
n
per month until nail for. Tb«sss lots are within
nilv of the Court House.
The street*
■
Mouse. Tbe
are all im
ved. The
Ths 1street-cars run through the addition.
proved.
Call at office and get plat and price. John 8 Hpann
A Co., 34 K. Market st__________________________

M. Arobdeaoen,

•Ingle room* will

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
net. M fc. Market. Joba& Spann AO*
32fi

AV* * f^TTwSd olWrr—
fraa^-¥oiiir*n K CTbSiv eCTTM

sfejznKra
<irrtor,AA^
F^id^Bl^k118*’ ^ N-jrarKiiTOniOl

F ana

Neff*.

.. ffina
cheap.

^MaLL horse. 25 Leota st.

trouhi: S', roomx iod^ barn; oa~fwo fo^ee tf

/ 100b buggy. *40 K. W ash. «.
^CT^TOoTTBawtier If sold at ono* itt

L,%n\.

pMA RTTN^'i^* new; *ltt ifsolfiat once.
US N Pennsylvania st.
A UE.MLb,, tenable tan
amity Dora* William
j\ Easigke, Little’s Hotel.
fX^rese ven-y s*r-oiaTarg# draqgh t'horie.' Took-!
Foltz’s stable, ts. Penn at.
TTiXCKLI-ENT harness, phaeton; sprinlpwagon;
AJ cheap. 129 N. Areeual ave. ________ _
_
^FWO heavy wagon* suitabTe lor general pur1 poses: cheap 384 West New York »t.
( 1AK-LOAI) drivers draft horse*_i5Sd~br<foJ
' -_msres and work mules. Geo K. Bohefteld.
~~—
A
’

‘'^.StsndjrelrWaMilnguV*
O ROOM house an Duncan
O must bring retereuce from former

re*

a

/ ’ to K. Hchofleld whoietii# and retell dealer in
yJ Carriage*, buggies and phaetons. *2 K. MarICRt RK
N
L* buggy-Lora*; also a carriace and barA guo
ness cheap; on tlm* 260 W. Twenty-eecoud
si rest.
LAMKRTS. eomfon* fare' eunaia* window
ehadee. etc.: cash or panneal* Born A Ce. 94
** ihiDgtnn st
BeT car-load
NOTHER
drivers roadsters an 1
work horses
just received
recetv* at Pray A Ca’e sale
rse*Just
>les, cor. Georgia and Tenn, ste.
w.b.„.
wuiKa-iii

; *n ^

“ •ftoibjr

^'H^ finest and richest forms In theBtet* toe IM
T
*v* '‘rnw
renu *1"^'^'" ~~*^~trrrrrrhfiirni
X ivaj
low rent.
\l asGOTS TKS'M.Ic sufT#~ offico room* aoooad
IvX floor, steam beak At
i- M MMtor
Masonic Mate Wm. H* H»rthe^Graad~Becretat y.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

B

rp WO small form* near city. Wm. H. Kagiiea

f

ifi

'

Toffft A bo., have a large assortmenl et thoru oaghly-built, stylish, and comfortable carriages
Tber^ eejM-h* latest style and best In market. 20
REMOVAL.

^E^sure^ana^attend me aucilun inde ol^mirses at
tharadays and Saturdays, eommtnclng 10 (."m!
Geo. Nmock, Aucuoneer.
■p Hartman, manufacturer Tt>7 spring truck*
X . dray* wagons, oarw, tempering wheels and
brick yard tool* Horseshoeing aad Jobbing don*
promptly. No. 220 K. 800th____________
IkVin HbBbiNfsdt co. oareftitiy repair And re
x paint carriage* Instock carnages, pbaetoa*

travelers’

rOR

SALK—MlgCELLANEOUS

cao Nomioatinir OopTentioo.

J^ADIKS' tin* ihoee, *L 58 Indiana av*

d«
tio

j^lBW bee ^cooler. Address U 25, car# New*
‘2^-CKNT RL BBERa Broffn’* 3o Ind. ay*:---J^ADIE8 French kid shoe*. *1.50. l«Indtanaay*

» dec!
□tloo.

L^jIaLl cigar store; account of tii health. 292 8.
FINANCIAL.

^TAM^EI^llnan goods at wholesale prices, 143 *

iy|ORTUAGK LOANS. C. F. 8ayie*
jyjOhTGAGK LOAN8. cLETCoffln A Ca----------

index

telenhoH^ii"*

IX 50c. ri

MuTUeir. T Vlrgraia ave;

oTeaioonixtnres;cheap. N* lt<*
I A DLEh' fia* slipper* 46c. Brosnan’s Clacianatl
Li store, 58 Indiana ave.

1

H-*^**—i*riTat# ruoas on a«posu m samt to
anlL Qiigth 4k PotU. 19M If. P#nn. •(.

T OAIi? on wr'onel property or real eetat* J. H.
Xj Aufderhelae, room 17. Martlndal* Block.

A s®CaND^kAND fire proof aaie; combination
x* Address B 1, care New*
l»iCXCLKssT iul
arm pnchi-: TepiiTing i
XJ specialty, at Heareey’* 147 N. Delawnw.
“
“ ‘ ton* good condition;
330 N. Meridian su

M Ute^iLtoKtegm0>pn,^,3g^ AteteSi; |g.,uin*

T6 LOAN—$5,000, or larger sums, 6 p^r cvnt.: citr
X property, ignatlug Brown, «6_k. Miurket st.
lowest
_
AT*

Mj&SiLC BZZ’i, Ni-VuSSS-iS;

»• here; w* hav™* t^urt^Skota winter Ob
how It maxes us ebtv*
of last week, when we
------------but tb* Kan
B train* are
urewebadlaal
week you can get them
app
ism oy applying
at the Kankaburnt rate* ever
ne-bair rates to all pain
WtB
i‘‘
ohe
Note .mportant chaoge* in tlm*
CIJICtKKaTI aivistoK.

Jacob

L PECK, plumber and natural gas fitter 91
‘ J, K. Market.

/1

J «. MABTllf. Diet. Pas* A^*
t*onaasyivanio Linoa.
THB DIBkCT AMD 1W
_______
Trains
leanu-J2gi.ff-2iggf“,y^a

LOST.
R^t IRew**r l*r'
®et°rn to 49 Alvord
TN~xTti;c'l IuN hook on tailor system of drereutiug. Leave at_________________________
X makiug.
News office and to rewarded.
X> I-AC k.New fouo'iiand dug; white cross on hriteeF
NewYtorJc?ilOW UkC“Wl collmr; rBward at 368 East

TTeSTaCAaNT doing * goau buaiaeaa: *varyXV thing new; te good location. Address Y 22,
jsewa omcfL
C'kWInu machine eupplr house. Attach aseate
^g^tolrelhf aUmaehlB#*’ K•leer A Pfleger,
Q®C6Nt>-HXND RANGE: No. 9:_ei7sT'|5«nf??it
1«) F*North stf l*° *“ orga“ ,br a'mort nothing
«£*) ‘JX THlilMGRElTI Ladiee’stlMinedT
Brown’s, » fr2tD**v^>n,0“ ^(1
-rtfc «lU0'
SSlete^l't

t ^fer^ifthSsw^ki"^ ^ to hS‘ ^‘a
bargain. Hamlin A Cb.. 36 N. Delaware

FOUND.
pi« un. of atedleaai T. Zehriager* te Mam

us. k~u*«.
T^&saSfeaRTis^s.'r*"

I MaK B a specially ot paste asad eaa sell them
X cheaper and give you betterr goods thaa any
dealer In the riiy 79 8. liiinoUst.
noli s$. It. R. MU**

S ’ifit* ^Atk fo*‘ 1 l.b‘*

J!5r»
JJiusaw.'SSisiSity
. _
cwicaao orviaxoa,
iss^ciasL'SJsssSi’aa: 'kb
l,.

a,
»wtihs 8otith. 4;liam t-.isaa 4A)pa
t. from Loalavilt*
and thoBoutb-lSrJDam
11 JOaa S4*pm
leniaa
r to ■ ---------------r ----w

<Xtort
VnaAaUn Um.
-----Ta TO ST.
.-.TrtTlS.nT-TO
wr. XLOPte gxr. Tn w-T.
rtva aad laave

—f^°r- ^

|ty^dny»; no transder at CtoJ

Only line with nigh* train
„
»P-“■) torTeUd.ni& Drtrori.
l i-i.man parlor and chair car seats only 2ftc, Indlana polls to OlnclanatL
Rates to Now York.
Boston. Philadsiphte, Buffhlo and othor Baeteea
cities, $1 to tl.M DOlOW other Itur*
Trains Lears iDdlauspons:

ifSKijS?.Mi«sSa;
Ullaota street ana Kantucky av*
____
W, H. nOHKB.
*n.238#i£i'k %

T*“lc br *11 dro*-

TNtehEbTm Iu manufaetdriag and bustiees
X houses for sale, partners fUralsbed, stocks of
tkfoglrt »n4, eoifi, b«s»B#« chance* haadled.
Grand Union Busineaa Chaace Exchange, 31 Orel*
mwMp»
to *10,OW, te on* of tb* tost gas towns of IndtenT
now
—v os tb* boom; location good: wm rent room
OOB1
for

THi-i > HURT LINK

Bolh EAST and WEST
_

. _

Fernltur*
Carpet*

5

„
2v|
Lac* curtala*
£°j
Rug*
^
t 0
Curtate pole*
£
Baby toggle*
Hangteglampa,
And everything for hsuesksesleg.
Ifaaiiaoaae otl nolaUage clvee with
ev
th every
Bfte*B
good*
jobw Ctm,
60 aad 79 W. WaabtartM st..
Qoe square west ot transfer oar.

FLAOS to obtain work of alTkind* at The

LSi?y^S|K“^S?V5ajllCys

The ealy Uo# with artte toatea
*• Bloomingten aad PeortAwtte

ticken w principal Kaetora cities at oonelderaTlr
’“v thaa regular ratm.
— we-emaoty

Treioaas latte eapeto Pi

c#nl- ^

PgRSONAL._______________
a

^v

HALF RATES SOUTH

sirssh,
htraw maitteg,

and rump. Northeast corner Pa '
ry et; litoral reward. Munsoa.

r,,T Rlch“»e»< and Celumtm^*

Wm
Wt

‘L’Ofi bIlS-BH'baP—One walaut top counter,
F 1* foet: on* walnut table. 14 foet; one cash desk
S?hLrt?KrTLre*M “W‘M
la
ce to
made.
trown’* hi I
T LAVE your fire insurance policies at my office
XJ and have them properly indorsed permitting
the use of natural gas. Indorsements mads free ot
Msritindate*B!Zsx°* * Flf<> lMnr>cc* A><nc> ' »

•

if^S'^.rsrr.rr'sia
Ticket office, oorner Washiagton and Me dian .ta

r|'0 ^Al-ouN MEN: You are hereby no titled no
X to sell liquor* to my husband, R. W. Chaddon
who Is an»abitualdrinker. Mae. Adux* CH*ni>o»
NOTICE.

1

;57'2—
Arrive HAS * m., lOAO p. m.
caioao* Mvmow.
Depart 7:1* a. m., 12.01
Arrive *tt* a. n*. loa*
Pullmen I’alac*
and parlor car* be
(.'inctnBBtl*

WfOaRsK
Muel?*rC** oorBer of IulDoi* &Qd Blzth.

»5(H>OOg5?gg.,5igh“7.aa

TO LGaN, private funSs on mortgage security
IVnneyhvante n?* *”'***■ Q‘ W’ Woo<ls' “X N
| NDIaNA COUNTY and city bends in large aad
ia^rc,T.mptenl“UOnl ^ '• bhWln *
’
f 0A58 ntgotlMd on Improved ftwrm and citr
M ^ffXrt«.ln<11“* “<r0h"X JOt A' MOOre’
VI ONKT te loan-1 a any amount. #a personal
gk^K^.^ey^ Boom 10 Baldwin
OWKY lo loan by UosionTo!laieraTXoBB Comixl pany. Rooms 11 and 12 Baldwin Bloclt, oorner
Delaware and Market it reel*.
pRIVATJC FUZ'D* ib amaato MiTaB^rm or

TINE

XVtBIO JTOUJR Rfoil-Xj vrmyi

G IN*sre^fflre°<1 C1**r *tor,L Add!*** B *4, care
*”* ft>r

M^pinSy^ H

r« West Waahtngtoe a*

fFO TRA DEra good bouseon thsaouth 8lde, worth
X *4X00, ter property ea trie North 814a: will trade
on a cash barn* and pay from tl ,0u0 to *2.0!)o to toot.
This ia a chance for persona owning incumbered
pro Deny, 9. JL Hay, Beal Estate, room It, *»* K.
Pea* rt

a,K1 b*ih:

17ANKAKEE

*rLL persona having real eeute to sell to call at
J* our office or send ua a fu l description, price.

r.

li gif.Zr.'rZyV"1'

Qi^fiNT Y^TkN nice lots tn Wset Indlaiw*
kj Ha. or fourteen acres of ground all together.
HouHrs. block* lots ia all pans of city for sale
cheap: call at once If you wunt to buy, sell or trade.
Mills A Gudgel. real estate brokers, I4>> E Wash
ington sc
VtO. 177 NT. MARY «T.. two-suwy house. (1.769;
IN rear 287 E, Georgia st., double house. *1.00*;
rear of s*l Coburn st.. *750. A frw more houses
left on High st
monthly payments: house*
lots ami gar,ten la'.-as m and near the city, Haugbvllle and Belmont. G A. Wureter, S3 K. Wash st.

Political

gilSSilFss sassnom

'PO SELL, rate water barret* 50c each, delivered.

X fN FI'hN 1«HVd*(mi- 1 roSLl naeT>w

RAILWAY TIME CARDS.

Tho Adaala g*.

Fui lenwtdeirA W^fll*
pONNECTICUTMUTUAL LlFK INSURaNCK
NJ Company. Forty-two years old. Asset* over *46.OQu.mo. Turnlabes insurance at lowest net oost on
the best approved plan* Office *2 Vance Block.
a“T oNc*. buyer for floe easi-front lot oo NerlK
New Jersey and other lou: also houses every" “v*. V *11, Pri<*»- «cept hlgb price* eome
%' K MaXs***in ftkrm*' BUUmo*'e * Eieksns,

ffirottbwi or uunirifahei.

SwsiftssSs!i,”aS»S

males; *10 a day06
Chicago, III.
VV ANTED, AGENTB—Agents to canvass la
Tf every county with our medioines. Will pay
relary or commission, or both. Address Dr. 8. F.
Baker A Bon, Keokuk. Iowa.
_____________

MISCELLANEOUS.

~5aynn«i
. nRSnreiiT dew* Mair*~st

12 A RK HaUgai'N. cnttagvhouse ofTlve reonre

FOR SALE—Horses ana Vehicles.

H'"

WANTED

V1WTrotHK. cheapToafimMav* TiTrafis:
A. v 244^ Be ^ xihiiictoii.
lift txrr FkONT oa JT Alamabaet. cneap. i?
OV/ (Old at oao* Inquire ai 82 >1 Hitnote a*
r W Ioeg5*7 tees oiTN. Il linols rnTtihissSiSTaSr)
Li (924. Ml lb A Uudgel, *4H K. Washington at.
f A/VACRR form in Hwdrtcke (^mwky. UnA
XUVJ a* Is In tbeoumy Ari*lr»ee 1. 24, care Hew*
VtJji^rni'l'i To buy dwelling northeast on
v V monthly payment*- house worth *4,0M. W
Newsoffic*
CFeciaL foctliuee aifloweet rei« for eetiing
O vour property. Corrospondeace solicited.
Reid Broa.ttN. De aware st,
yCRMTl RE. carpet* etotros on paymeets flts
F cash prices: at wholesale prices for man. John
Ciune. 5* and 79 W. Washington et.
T OTS. houses end vacant grouhdln ait parts of
Ax tno city. Moaey loaned on real eatat* Call aad
sreour bargain* F. M. Bay, room l*8tt* N. Fean.

bT cxperiene'ed-lady.^iw

AT P. C. cures the worst cases 01 hemorrhoids',
LN . or piles: warranted.
gT^TlO^ARYre^neer;i^od7.r.renoe. Addreii

X

STRAYHD.

I

QOOD GIRL. 240 Worth We»t st.

Arrive,

g _______...

cs*. r issTai-jKga'assf*
Ltol._„
Tm abort
City, fleet
If* to toacarr miXox^SISr,
Aaaiv*
exnreea, dally...
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crrr

MMiUflr. V* WfU Mil MM* OBlOMd Rk*4mm tor M*. ItcAooot k* bou*W to-d»y
tor iMithaa |L&

torn* Sara* auk* vfil «* tor Me. Th*M
tblogs autotktoVMtefMtoMMtaUy neu■M*. BmMm tb*M will fe* *toir*4:
Whit* Diwa Gooda at 14c which aracMap
•I3M.
WMto IteMlllM Spnato at fLM. wortk H
10 4a*M OMMto, te all th* mw akadM. Me.
Mertk to.
yiaaOMar flaaa Lawn Bawdkarektato at
, wartk Cmm 3Ba ta Be.
yards BMbaaldary, • taaliM wtda, 70a,
A tow Mere Mk Ttoa at Be. 10a aad Me,

Wartk fr*B Mr iofL&).
^ciMonatZSe.
00 Ooata Ladtaf Faney Hom at Ua. wartk
ab daaaw LadlM raaey BaM at JOe, worth
Me.

MMar* tmarr Rom at balfartea.

44wUon Kmbioldend baek Eld OlOTOA

MW akadaa. m 7M, wertkOLB.

3j. S. AYRES & CO.

HDQIMERS FOR WATCHES.
▲ eaal Hay with a watch la plao* af the
Baal la tha lataat tkla« oat ia Jawalry. It is
a Marrslofdalteata workmanship, and really
a trieMph of the jewelers'art. •It is a trill*
laraar tkaa the ordinary cameo or sicaot lor
Jadies' wear, bat not largo aaoagh to ba
rlomsy or to look oat ot place on a delieata
taad. But for ns* as wall as oraamaat a
Iratob unto itself ia aaeaasnry. W* bar*
< them ia all siaaa, styles, gradM aa<f prices.

xkws.

Jadg* Taylor has lakoa Iks transfer ear
sms nsdac adrissMant.
Willi* Hieka, who atola Dr. Panry’a
wsleb, bsa bean aast to the Reform School.
Banjaaaia Algae, 27 Blackford atraat, ia
aaisg tor diaorea, allagiag ili-traatmaat aa
the part of hii wife.
Tha traaa wbieh sra Btsodiag in tb* way
*f Lb* prepoaad moaumant sra baisg reMarad from Cirri* Park.
Tbsr* will bsa eonaertgiTM by tbs Moonlight Bead in tbs Savaalh Prnabytorisa
Cbnreh to-morrow arening.
Tb* dirore* enit of Libbi* A. Bennett
sgsinat Ira H. Bannatt, bsa been disaianad,
tb* plaintifftailing ta appear.
Mr. Mann, wb* waa applying for a lieento
to sail liqnor at Aston, has withdrawn his
application owing ta ramonttrancaa filed.
Tb* eapa ta ba given to tb* winners ot tho
in-door smstanr championship games March
28 (Y. M. C. A.), sra on szhibitioa in Bing
ham 4 Walk's show windows.
Tb* Hendricks Club Committee, delegated
to eeoora quarters tor the St. Louis National
Convention, hav* succeeded ia leasing rooms
at the Hunt Houm, st law rates.
David I. Scott’s carpenter shop. 62 East
South street, waa robbed af fifty dollars’
worth ot tools sad hard wan last night. Tb*
tkisvM entered through a window and
paekod the stolen goods in boxes before lasvi»gThan was qnita a blaxe In tbs kitchen sttaohed to Conneilman Dnnn'a resideooa, 316
West New York atraat, last oveaing. filling
tha boose with smoke and causing $50 dam
age. In answering this call tb* No. 1 firs
angina waa disabled.
John Boeainger, a barber who came hare
racaatly from Dayton, and waa employad by
Braadt, of tha Vance Block, is now alleged
to b* miming, and with him $500, which bad
been intrusted to Miss Minnie Davis, 165
North Tennaaaaa street, for safe-keeping.
AMUSEMENTS.
Mrs. Potter as «‘4ull#t,” at English’*—
Other Evanta.

people, will prodoca the lataat Landan anceasa in music, antitied “Dorothy,” with
every aeon* now, and soloists, chorus, ballet
and orchestra under tha direction of Mr. J.
C. Doff, at tb* Standard Tboatar. Now York,
where “Dorothy’’ had a run of nearly one
haadrad nights.

tax salx—nxamrTiox—eiATcra

or muTATiotts

—Tiwnxx.

13,1M. Charles Kratns, Jr., vs. Alexander J.
Montgomery. Dubois C. C Affirmed. Mitchell.
C J.
(1) The provision of Section 250 of tbe tax law
Influences Lending to tho Organ
ot 1872. requiring actions for the recovery of real
ization ot St. Paul's.
estate sold for taxes to be brought within five
yean, baa no application to aa action by tbe
“Tima mellows *11 things,” was suggested owner to quiet title and to establish his right to
by a commnaic&n t, in reverting to the &ct that redeem. Furthermore such section can only
members of the family of ex-Senntor Brace apply where the tax purchaser actually occupies
have recently taken a pew at St. Paul’s tbe land, or where be has the constructive posses
under a duly recorded deed, not void on ita
Episcopal Church, and are numbered among •ion
lace. Where there is a finding of facta aad judg
tha eteach supporters ot tbe organization. ment In favor of the original title holder, and no
The time was when sack an incident would finding that tbe land was occupied. It can not be
bara excited tha liveliest comment, and presumed that the tax purchaser was in posses
there ia a strong poasibility that tha applica sion; and where there is no finding that the tax
appeared prims facie valid, or that steps
tion wonld have been rejected. Tbe deeds
have been taken to make tea sales valid, it will
bitterncM incident to the war had something be presumed in favor of the judgment of the trial
as against tbe purchaser, upon whom the
to do with tbe founding of St. Paul's, al court,
burden rested, that the sale* were invalid, and
though tb* over-crowded condition of Christ that the Invalidity appeared on the face of tha
Cbnreh exercised tbe principal influence. deeds For similar reasons tbe fifteen years
of limitations is not available In this cose.
Daring war times Rev. Dr. Stringlellow, tha statute
(2) In a case like this, where tbe amount due is
first rector of St. Paul's, bald a similar rela uncertain, or depends upon different aad doubt
tion with Christ Cbnreh, but tha ill-advised ful constructions of law. it Is only necessary tnat
the party iu default shall tender aud bring into
talk of aome of bis relative*, who bad oome court
the amount admitted, or which he in good
North as refugees, draw open his own head faith believes to be due. A party wno shows
tha eritieism of a part isatniito which brooked himself willing to do equity will not be turned
no opposition, for those Mere the daye out of a court of equity merely because be has
when the Government waa sirsiuing made a mistake or misconstrued tbe law.

every energy to crush a mighty re
bellion, sad those of the North who
were bearing ths burden were in no mood for
anything tending to weaken that 'vork. He
bimeelf realized this, and withdrew from the
organization, to ita great relief, although
Christ Church placed on record resolutions
expressing confidence in Stringfellow as a
man and a pastor. Sometime in l&ttT Mr.
Stringfellow’e friends boiit St. Paul's, and
although there were a few Republicans in*
rinded in the membership, still a number of
the leaders of the opposition drifted to it;
for instance, Mr. Hendricks left the Presby
terians, Mr. McDonald tho “Cnmpbellites,”
as they were then called, with others who
might be named, and whether ao intended or
not the eh arch soon became conspicuous for
its nltrn Democratic membership, many of
whom we're attracted to it because of the de
termination that “politics” should not be
preached from the pulpit. Possibly this was
the reasen why it was known as “Xasby’s
Church,’’ a title long since passed away, liecause St. Paul’* has continued to grow in
liberal Christianity aad good fellowship until
it is second to none in tbe city. In its early
history, however, the preoiction that colored
people would ever bare pews therd would
Lave been received in the same spirit that
Harael received the warning ot the prophet.

FRO.WIS.SOnr not* FRAtDCLItNTLY TRAMSFZRRF.D
—ASSIGNEE MAY PURSUE.

12,969. Isaac Cooper
aL vs. Calvin R. Perdu#
•t al. Monroe C. C. Affirmed. Ktliott, J.
(1) An assignee may recover property fraudu
lently conveyed or be may reach funds in the
bands of a fraudulently holder. It is not neces
sary that an assignee who pursues money dua his
assignor on a promissory note fraudulently trans
ferred should have pmreiaion of tbe note before
he sues; for by bringing all tbe parties into court
be may obtain..a decree
that tbe
money due on
..
. Jof
necessary to make it a part
such a proceeding. (2) A cross-complaint by
the wife of tbe assignor, alleging that sbe loaned
her husband a certain sum of money, and that at
the time the note m controversy was taken by
her husband it was agreed that she should have
an interest in tbe note to the extent of the money
so loaned by her and that far own an interest in
the note, is good. Creditors can not In any event
secure an interest in property or money greater
than that ot the debtor.

ASTMAN,
SCHLEICHER
& LEE.

Paying Taxes

Office 146 South Illinois street aud corner Illinois
street and Kentucky avenue.
Watch repairing and jewetry mending, go to
Marcy’s; best place place in the city. Try ua
March 26,

FLORIDA EXCURSION
fare round trip. For particulars

one

see A. G. Chandtee, 59 North Pennsylvania street.
Homes and investments in the West!

Write to

Secretary Board of Trade, Oard en City, Kau., fo
free circulars.
COTF. D’OR.
II se laisse bolre.
Go to John C. Hart i Co., 75 East Washington

treel, lor boots and shock
HALF FARlT^EXCURSIONS
To all points in
Kansas,

Nebraska,
Arkansas,
Texas.

Palace Reclining Chair Cars, Free.
Excursion dates are March 20, April 3 and 24.
For rales, maps and full particulars
Apply to
COKE ALEXANDER,
District Passenger Agent Mo. Pac. Ry ,
69 West Maryland st.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Dr. A. W. Fisher will be In hls office, 95 North
Delaware st., hatmday, the 24th.
‘•Bf.autipy thyself," was Solomon’s advice to
his eight hundred wives. He knew the charm
that beauty possesses for man. How can it be
attained is still the question. Read the answer
in the stars: Try Richards’s Suow Bali for the
complexion. Brunette shade.
The Bates House pharmacy is the only drug
store 4g tho city that keeps open all night aud
pays special attention to prescriptions.
,T. R. Bell, consulting engineer, mechanical
draughtsman. Patent solicitor. 69 Ingalls Block.
Have your houses pipea now for natural gas
by leavlna your order at tbe plumbing establish
ment of U. W. Keyser, 89 North Illinois street.
SOUTH 8IDE FOUNDRY COMPANY,
Manufacturers of all kiuds of gray iron castings
Strict attention given to job work. Prices low.
28 Shelby street. Telephone 158.

SHIRTS

MANTKLS, URATES AND TILES,
Rigney, Bradley & Ca, 62 South Illinois street,
the only practical firm in tbe West. AU work
guaranteed.

WELSH

*75 South Illinois Street

BOOTS AND SHOES

G-LOVES

BEAL KID 6L0YES

1 M«8fBetiirts iii ti-Battoii Lengths

mmm

At tha Grand tha last three nights af next
weak tha Daff Opera Company, ot eighty

bsobta ned
thins and al
LalversUy,

300 pieces No. 7 Groe Grain Ribbon*
for 1c a yard.
200 piece* No. 12 Satin Ribbon* for
8c a yard.
5,000 fine Napkins for l}c each. *
Great Table Linen aale.
Big lot fine one yard wide Bleached
Muslin, 5c a yard.
Hosiery sacrificed.
300 pajre Gents’ Balbrigga* Hose for
5c, worth 15c. Great lot Children’s Ingraih Hose for 5c a pair.
Ladies’ Fine
Hose from 5c up.
$1 Unlaundered Shirts for 50c; double
back and front.
$1.25 fine Embroidered Jerseys for
75c each.
Grand display of Spring Wraps and
Jacket*, Silks, Satins and Velvets.
Block Silk from 49o up.
Colored Satin Ducheaa for 25c * yard,
all colors.
Pekin Striped Velvet* for 25c, worth
85c.
Black and Colored Dress Goods.
All-Wool Princetta Dress Goods for
39c, worth 75c.
40-inch Henrietta Cloth for 35c a yard.
300 pieces French Sateens at 15c,
20c, 25c and 35c—most beautiful styles.
See our Sateens at 10c,

TT

xl.

TT
±1.

Thia I* Ware you ever to a sugar camp? Do
you know the joys of drinking at the tap or
emptying a sugar trough? If not, Uke a piece
of home-made sugar aud tramp around with
insufficient clothing until you are chilled to
the bone and your feet are wet. nibbling at
tbe sugar the white, and that will kiv* you
an idea of a sugar camtx
•

THE PART OF WISDOM
Is to clothe yourself properly thia shitty
weather and, tearing sugar-making to thos*
who are “to the manner born,” save yourself
up for the base-ball season, which you can
enjoy without risk of taking cold. Meantime
pick out your spring suit and spring hat at

Prescriptions a specialty

lence of workmanship and standing
in tone.

PEARSflOlilC HOUSE,
Packard Organ*

INDIAlISTA. pa.PER CO.,

PAPER.

Manufacturers and Dealers in Paper,

FASTEST UK* TO THS OOHTIRBBT.
Vive sew oceaa greyhound* aoescellod
_____ lied Ila 41
________
,
mansions, speed and
aiegaae* Leave H,
H. T. <---every

•tat; _________Ibllowlag
reach Havre IMlo
Set. wherepoeeeacres
arej uaaaterred
i
—
direct from ddoas by compear**
own special train to Paris aad other oonltoeatal
eltie* Indteaapelte agente: frets*! Bros, Mer
chants’ Nat Bank. Alex. Metager, Odd Prtlewe
Hall. M. W Koamlnaal. Gee. W, act. CtocegO.

Br usseisCarp®t
90C

fine watch work and engraving, go to A.
P. Craft, No. 57 North Illinois street
For

Everybody treated fre* at Na Non parlors,
over L. S. Ayres.______ _
RUPTURE CURED.
Wanted—The address of every perraa sufftring
from hernia; or call at tha office of Professor A.
Ives, Room 56 Vance Block, Indianapolis,
Elkoant stock ol new goods now opening at
Mercy’i, Tha Jeweler. 38 West Washington (treat
COT EDITOR,
The pure California grape juice, Is for sale by
Wood Browning, Na 5 Shelby atreet, at only 50c
per bottle.
________
Stop at tha Bates House ctgsr stand and try a
Corina.
Over 5.000 bottle* ofNa Non Catarrh Remedy
have been sold in Indianapolis in th* last five
nftmtha
Go to the Bate* House shoe store for good boots
and shoes.
HO FOR CALIFORNIA.
For trunks, traveling begs, etc., call on Ad
Hxsxth. 68 E. Washington st
It beats them all—Corina cigar the great leader
—nine different sizes, sure to please. Sold only
by LouisG. Deadlier, Bates House and Occidental
cigar stand*
Spritacles. Headquarters at Mercy's, "Tha”
Jeweler, 38 West Washington street.
Purxtt your blood: Hood’s Saraapariua.

Haj’s Special Sale.

^ eprio? patterns
Orders to match*

YV. II. ROLL.

LOW PRICES
,0 ■'& Soulh Iliino'B St.

T0TEW1LER, I UNDERTAKER,
Telwplionw

G« NORTH PENNSYLVANIA STREET
Open day snd night H. W. TUTEWILER, Manager

-All.

GliAND CLOSING OUT OF

85, 87 and 99 North Panosylvanla 8L

Moving order* given prompt aitentlorv
Tuning guaranteed. Storage at low prices,
with insurance.

ILU B 0,01! (MS HI Sill TOPS.

Just Received.

Prices cut right in two.
Buy now for next winter. Misses’
and Children's Cloaks, all sizes, in fine qualities. Prices
lower than common goods usually sell.

New American Etchings by
Thos. Moran, Stephen Parrish,
etc., at the Art Rooms of J. M.
Bowles, 3$ East Washington St

C A. R P E T S .

GOODS

CHAS. F. MEYER & CO.’S.
We have Just recslved a new Hue of
Spring Dress Goods, Embroiderie* FlouneIngs, etc.
Flounclngs from 75c up.
Embroideries from 1c up.
Spring fre • Goods, 10,15, 20, 25a
100 pieces Calico at 2c per yard.
Ona lot Ginghams at 7c.
One lot Linen Towels at 7c.

CHAS. F. METER & CO.
Ml and 230 last Washington Strart.
Corner East and Washington 8treat*

TO SUB-DIVIDE
We have the best and most attractive
ground to sub-divide, with tbe eurest and
beat result* aoout Indianapolis. Mousy
is required.

C. F. SAYLES,*
76 East Market Street

Get our prices on Carpets before you buy. We show
Hemp, Ingrain, Tapestry, Body Brussels, Moquette, Wilton
and Stair Carpets, also a nice line ot Oil Cloths.
Open evenings. Electric lights.

W. C. VAN

ARSDEL

&

CO.

109 and 111 South Illinois Street
Near new Union Paasenper Station.

BEAT RUSH AT CLARK’S STUDIO, caused by the
vT elegantly finished work at reasonable prices. Call
and see for yourselves. 66 East Washington Street.
EGGS, BASKETS
NOVELTIES.
See Our East Sh.ow-'W’inclow.

MAYER

&

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, 20 CIRCLE ST.
Is BOW under themansgement of BRADSHAW & PARSONS, who will conduct th* plac* on
a first-class basis.| Rate* tl 50 to 12 per day. Rates given the pro eaaion.
OUR tjvblh: is our aitvicrtiskr

KAHN & CO.,

FAVORITE COOK STOVES AND RANGES.
Mantel* and Grate*.
Stoves stored for the season.

14 East Washington Street,

FUESELL & MEE8KER,

They undoubtedly have the handsomest
stock ever shown in lift city.

Prices

84 East Washington Street.

N. B. So# natural gaa burning in our ahow-wiadow.

WYANDOT
EH^lRM^CY,
Ohio Street and Masaachusetts Avenue.

W. T. WILEY & CO.,

Excelsior Steam Laundry,
EASTER CROSS

60 dozen Collar* aad Caff*, worth 25e,
down to lOe ret.
26 dozen Kid Glovre, worth $1, dawn to
69c par pair.
50 dozen regular mad* Hoaa, worth 35c,
down to 16e per pair.
Coraete, Buttons, Ruehinga, Bibboaa,
Glovre, Lacm and Embroiderire in Eadlaaa
variety.
10 piacre Table* Linen, worth 25e, down to
15c per yard.
50 pieore Crash, worth 5c, down to 3a per
yard.
Muslin* at lere than manutoctarera*
priere.
Lae* Cnrtaine from 50c per peir up.
Braes-trimmed Curtain Poire, oomptofab
27c. :
Cheap eala of Drare Gdbda atill oontiauafl.
Full line of Moira aad Black Silk* oa anl*
See our 75c Bod Spreads, worth $1.26.
Attend our cheap sal*. It will pay yoa.

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Etc.

range from $20 upward.

We will’ to-morrow show
new styles in Sateens, new
novelties in Ginghams, Outing
Cloths and Cheviots.
Book-Marks
New Stripes, Plaids and On inserted colored ribbons, $1.75 per
dozen.
Changeable Surah Silks.
Plain and figured Benga
YOHN BROTHERS
lees.
New Wraps and Jackets.
HARNESS AND SADDLES
Great bargains to LAPNew Laces and Embroid of all description*
ROBES and BLANKETS.
AA. TXCELKPfTXJNX *■ CO.,
eries.
n tenth Meridian Street.

at hoaae, wtth

L Ve KKLl!na7D V1K "fhiwTirTfi draVrceythtafl.
ooter^They *T*rywb*r^1 fri<wWc^ap|S|M^regg

DO WIST.

CO.,

29 and 31 West Washington Street.

Call the attention of the public to their

H. P. WASSON
&C0.

Philadelphia Store,

apothecary, MS K. Washington U,: J. U French
Masonic Temole drag store, oereer Ten asas is and
Wssblogtoa ate; Otto ■cbopo.drogglrt and spotho
eery, jo?& Illinois st.; R. DoPny, druggist, ladteaspoil* lad.

Can COOK and LIGHT your kitchen at the same time.

elegant display of Spriag Overcoatings.

SULLIVAN’S

aees^amounfln Package* or for Partoeae of Octet
Non-tadiog Qualities They do sol crook of
il For safe by J. W. Bryan,
Bnren. druggte*
d nicest. corses
.av* and’
Prase*,

EASTER} CARDS,
and
CHARLES

50 dozen Children's Lace Collar* tor
5c, sold at 121c.
A big lot of Ladle*’ Lines Collars,
worth 12ic, to-morrow only 6o.
Our $1 Sateen Coraete, to-morroto only
62c.
See the 45-inch Embroidery Flouncing
,ou sale to morrow at 49c, worth 86c.
A big job of Lad ire’ Handkerchiefs on
•ale to-morrow cheap. .
Gentlemen’s Night-Shir ta, worth 760,
to-morrow only 49e.
V- Special sale of Gant’s Spring Drawto#
at 20c and 25c, worth 50c.
Cheap Embroideries on sale to-morreT*
An odd lot ot Gents’ all-Wool Hoaa m
15c, worth 25o and 35*.
!
Our 25c fancy striped Cottofl Hom mi
•ale to morrow at 15c.
Sea tho Black Hoc# at ll)o to-morrow
—fast c< lor*.
Black and Collored Brilliant Llsls 50o
Hom at 35c to-morrow.
See the fancy Lielre at 60o and 75o oa
aale to-morrow, worth 85c aud $1.
25 dozen of the lamous Favorite Lac
ing Gloves, 7 buttons, slightly eoilod,
will be sold to-morrow at 45c, thoy ay*
worth $1.25.
Job lot of Bed Spraade on eala to-mor
row at 69c, worth $1.
Cheap Crashes to-morrow.
Cheap
Towels.
’*
See the $1.50 Spread on sale to-mor
row at 99c.
Cheap Table Linena.
A let ot aoilad Spreads at half prio*.
Millinery opening.

6 and 8 W. Washington St.

Cse the NEW LYMAN GASOLINE STOVE.

The Popular Tailors,

MODEL.

«1 t* «5 EAST Mjk.RYLAJN'U STKICKT, INDIA.*Jk.POL.IS

----- AT------

----- AT------

Worth more than double the
money.

l» North Pennsylvania Stiert.

PIANOS

ISTEW

We will sell 300 pairs Union
Cassimere medium weight

Cun not be excelled tor tooch, sing

Sold by all dealers or mailed, 48 polishers with
handsome, imper shable holder, for 60 cts. by
Horsey Mfg. Co.. Utica, N Y.

VISITORS INVITED.

(FRIDAY) ONLY

ing quality, delicacy aad great
power of tone, with high ret excel

Hallett <& Cumston Plano*

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,

TOMORROW

HAZELTON PIANOS.

CO.,

We have at this time the best lot of
Pianos ever offered, Uking into consid
eration the pr ees and terms. The in
struments are just such as would suit
be-rinners or for practice work. Some at
•50. $60, $75. $90. $100. $110, $125
and $|50, inducing a fine stool and
cover, and the keeping -in tune for one
year free, if sold in the city. Persons
desiring bargains should not fail to avail
themselves of this opportunity.

SPECIAL SALE

THE WHEN

BROSNAN BROS.
&

“Ugh! wait till weatter warm.” aaid to*
Indian, when the pteuear settlers tauxht him
hew to mat* sugar. H* bad no nrtto* of
crawling out In the spring ixiflk” of mow
and chilling htmaalf with th* cold thaws to
order to gel sugar. But that's what to* sugarmakers are doing three day*

GREAT SUGAR WEATHER

T
TTTP
XjUjIL.

i

Smoke the Corina.

TEB LARGEST HOUSE Hi THE STATE

PAUL H. KRAUSS,

i

Like a strong Coffee,
A good flavored Coffee,
A Cofiee at a reasonable
price,
A fresh roasted Coffee.
BUY THE SANTOS.
TRY THE SANTOS.
Price, green, 18c; roasted,
22c. At the stores of

THE SAVAGE NOTION.

37 and 39 South Illinois Street.

Again.

Na Non gives Immediate relief In catarrh.
at Bates House phar
macy. ’ Open all night.

Maat tt We« WaiM-taa

For To-Morrow ud Siturdiy.

The last day of grace for paying tbe carrent taxes of 1887 ia drawing near, and those
who wish to avoid tbe inconvenience occa
sioned hy the crowds which generally gather
during the last tew duys of payment, should
call at once.
The eminent novelist, Mr. Geo. W.
Thk Fly Fishermen meet this evening at
Cable, writes; “I have your brush in use.
7:30 o’clock, at 72 East Market street.
It certainly gives the teeth an extremely
FAST TIME WEST.
Passengers leaving Indianapolis at 3:51 p. m. pleasant feeling of polish.” For beauty,
via the I., D. & S. Railway, arrive at Kantas City benefit and comfort use the Ideal Felt
at 9:20 next morning. Via Wabash line, Burling Tooth Polisher.
Superior to Bristles
ton, la, at 5:40, Rock Island 6;20 a. m. The
quickest time to all points West and Northwest. in every way.

STEVENSON k JOHNSTONE,

THE BOWEN-MERRHaLOO.

NOTICE PRICES WORKINGMEN

say. March 2L 1***-

TIME MELLOWS ALL. THINGS.

Few more charming pictures ever graced
tb* boards then Mrs. Potter as “Jnliat”
whan ah* came bounding on at tb* oall of
the “Nun*” to stand daring that long col
loquy with "Lady Capulat,” wherein gar
rulity be-rhymes and be-praisea the abject of
itc doting lore. Few things in stage require
ment* nr* more ditticult than thia mat*
presence while the lines tell off n story
Silrer and Gold Broad Black Wool t<» its ndvantage. It ia the very thing
in which consummate art ia needed
Benriattai.
to prevent n “rauoherie” that will reveal all
Silrer, 40 inches wide, 75c per yard. tb* diffsreBc* between the sublime and tbe
ridiculous, and tho very last attainment of
M!s«!<»a at St. .lohn’s Church.
Gold, 46 inches wide, $1 per yard.
any amateur. Mrs. Potter was a triumph in
Daring the peat twelve days a mission has
it.
Her
supple,
bounding,
fswn-Iike
free
Nothing like them has ever been sold dom af moToment; tb* perfect pose of her been conducted at St. John’s Church by
lit the price. We are sole agents far lithe, girlish figure, the fresh loveliness of her Father Coghlan, of St. Louis University,
bright girlish race, turned now to the mother aided by Fathers Brady and Kelly, of Cin
this city.
mad then to the name, while the listene cinnati. The audiences are very large, as
clasping their hnnde, was s gracious realiza the interest iu the subject* treated is growing
Foil line Colored Wool Henriettas, tion of the paet’e picture—
in intensity. Father Coghlan announced on
Standln* with reluctant feet
40 inches wide, 50c.
%
Tuesday evening that the subject of bis
Where tbe brook and river meet.
iectura this evening wonld be: “Where Can
Womanhood and childhood fleet.
Elegtnt line new Sateens and Wash
the True Faith aud the True Church ot
Surely, her* st Iset was an ideal Juliet! Christ Be Found?” He affirmed that in
Drees Goods now open.
Beet styles And
then as tbe play goes on, and J nliet making that investigation he would speak to
most give the reason of her being—beyond | the reason of his audience, and that he would
and lowest prices
that beauty, which ia iteown excuse for being give the precedence to the Protestant rule of
—the conclusion, however hard, is forced on faith, which consists in “reading the Bible
and ground in that it is beyond her, nod that and judging lor one’s sell;” and, in case he
aha baa not learned, if indeed, she ever can failed in finding it by that direction, he
lasrn, tha art of portraying character. In would then see whether taith excluding all
87 East Washington Street.
flgnre she ia ‘‘uueommon tell” aad alight, doubt could be fouud in the Catholic Church.
graceful to a degree, fhere is never an awk He extended a cordial invitation to persons
ward line in her attitudee, with the exception of all creeds.
of a trick or mannerism of holding the
head with tbe cbin projecting; never self- Pictures and Klectroiypet of Mnnament.
consciontness in her presence. Bhe has an
Besides the three kinds ot photographs of
amplitude of gMture and movement that theeoldiera’ monument which are to be put
setressea "to the msnusr born” only too fre on aale in a few davs, the commission has
quently fail to attain. She can take the
As the spring time draws near there whole etege in a movement as free and force- derided to have electrotype plates made for
b cast acroM erery well-regulated house fnl as in bar own proper person sbe might aale to the newspapers. These will show
only the simple outlines of the monument,
hold the shadow ot the annual house- move in • ball-room sad this of iteeli is an and will not give the impression of com
attribute of powar in acting. She can
cleaning, and in the well regulated mind ‘‘•tend st esse’’ in any situation; osn lisp pleteness to be obtained from the photo
of the housewife there comes risiens of and listen to pretty nothings, and in a ohnr- graphs. The latter wiil be sold lor 50 cents,
changes—ixnprorementa, perhaps—in the aeter with no raoredrnught in its requiraments Hand $2 each, according to size, aud can
than theM, ebo may strike out s line of vassers will probably be sent over the State
Aumiahingi and decorations of her home. suooem ot a certain sort. She has a distinct to push the sale vigorously. It is thought
She may hare the plan of attack all laid air of high breading. She looks like a lady, that a great number of persons wiil pur
out in her mind; but more likely abe ha* tier dark brown hair, with a complexion of chase them, as in that way they can add their
great parity, soft gray eyes, fine, regular
not, and will be glad of suggestions features aad a rather square lace by reason mite to the fund for building the monument,
and the Commissioners hope to realize thou
which may help her out of a dilemma. of a broadening at the lower part, give her sands of dollars from the ousiness.
We offer them. That is what we are tha delioate beauty of *n aquarelle; beyond
thia—nothing. Her fane lacks mobility.
Chicago Imitating Indianapolis. .
here for. We hare seren floors full of Her voie* is not oisnr, raaonout nor powerful
The “boss” barbers and the “jours" of
suggestions—ths largest stock of them, and laeka tha tonss of feeling, as it Chicago are moving to close up shops on
by odds, in this market. The first sug ■he spoke ever from her faee and Sonday, and, under the impression that In
not tram her heart, while every passage
gestions you meet on entering are drap revealed that she was wandering in tha dianapolis bad a special ordinance on the sub
eries—come meet them.
bliaatul ignoranoe et tbe art of noting. She ject, have written to this city for a copy, in
aria acting as amateurs do and not the ohar- order to have a similar one passed bv tbe
aoter. Sbe ia the oonnterpnrt of Mra. Scott- Chicago Municipal Legislature. There is
Siddoas in many things, being strikingly no special enactment in this city, prosecu
like that stage-struck beauty in her whining tions being conducted under the State law.
enunointion and stilted deolnmntioa. She
An Alleged Forgery.
gives her lines with a cadence that haa no
Jacob Higbstreet has been indicted on a
relation to anything but a mistaken notion
that thia most be feting. It may sound charge ot utteriog a forged check. He claims
harshly to •ay these things, bnt they are pal that he borrowed $3 from Hermann, the
pable faults which teem to ran to more than undertaker, giving him a check aigned J. B.
Chorars, Drapkiuks, Wall Paper.
the inability to portray thia ohereoter. They Higbstreet as surety, and as hie initials are
must affect all. It ia poaaibla that they may the aame as his father’s, this has led to an
be eradicated by a aavara training. This cer indictment where there waa no criminal
tainly can not b* begun too soon, for already intent.
they seem to be a hardened manner ism that
One Hundred Days’ Sentence.
riaes like a wall batwaan thrf character and
her portrayal of it It ia almost like a falsa
Jease Raper, who Assaulted his wife,
ear in muaie, and, if it ie indsed like it, then breaking her arm, and who appeared as his
Itfaldo to Ordwr.
it ia ineradicable.
own attorney in the trial, which closed last
A* to bar Juliet, Mra. Potter has caught evening in the Criminal Court, was found
the girlish iunoeauoe ot tb* character, sad guilty by tha jury, hit punishment being
tha gifts of nature and tha experience of
daye in the Work House.
society enable bar to look a Jnliat, and fixed at 100
——---------- ---------------- - ’Hi
Shirt Makar and Man’* Pnrniaksr,
ia tb* passive scenes, aa at her entrance, to ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
manifest it as no actress haa done siace tha
IS and » North Foansylraais Street
lamented Netlaon—if that name may be in
Subscriber—The cost of tbe St. Ixmis-bridge’
voked here. Bat beyond this, Mrs. Potter A.—A bout 89.000,000.
hue no right notion of tho character. Her
Reader—The best place to learn shorthand in
balcony soene ie passionless nod mechanical, thia city? A.—Ask some shorthand reporter-while the fiunoat scene with the Nurse re Garber or Taylor, for instance.
CoatesvUle, March 21, 1888.—How long has it
vealed an equal dearth af tenderness of been
since the big whale was on exhibition iu
snathsr kind. Her love-making ie without Indianapolis?
A.—In the fall of 1881.
abandon;
aha
simply
wallows
in
it
ac
K. W. S.—Who was tha American Consul to
Lota of the OeoMantsl ahmaton, haa
cording
to
rule:
and
in
the
chamber
Vienna.
Austria,
under Grant and Hayes adfainoaaasd at
soene eh* is coldly, deliberately, grossly tktratiou? A.-F. Sidney Port and James Riley
vulgar. Thera was more an infusion Weaver.
Reader—(1.) How much was Mr. Patterson’s
at right foaling in her interview
aa City Treasurer? (2.) How much did
with the Friar, aa aha speculates shortace
the city get from bis bondsmen? A.-il.) *110,000.
(Uadm tha Grand Ratal), with s new
on death when she gets from him tho sopor (2.) $70,000.
tosekaf
ific, than in anything elaa aha did unless
it were the exception of her monologue just
bator* aba takes the drag; bat in both there perhaps, tell you.
waa no disorotion of emphaeia. It was a
Brlghtwood—Where do the Ancient Order of
lotto* and Gant* da* Baata and ShsM
declamation aa unnatural aa tha schools osn Hibernians
hold their meetings. A.—The hall is
make it Mrs. Potter, then it may be said, at 25 South Meridian street. Division No. 1
haa btonty, a freedom and amplitude of meets at 73 West McCarty street.
notion, ana* of poae and grace of gesture
Constant Reader.—The number ofJocomotlve
that era remarkable. She has a poor voice, of engineers in the United States? A.—We have no
but it ban been stated since tha strike
the om of which aha ia ignorant, and scarcely statistics,
began that there were .7,000 ol them.
• spark af kiatrioaio ability; next to no
Subscriber—W ants to know where to send to
emotion: almost devoid of a sense of humor.
- persons hav
Aeeidaons cultivation may achieve tor her a
en countries,
______ Jer..
B0 styles of Gents* Dress, Driring and •nooses of a certain tart in light and dainty
Hillsboro, Ind.—Please explain the different
characters,
hat
it
mast
be
n
cultivation,
tb*
Street Glorea. Bargains.
United States Courts. A —We answered this
ardors of which eh* can have no notion until question
tuliy in The News of February 20, and
aha unlearns bar manifastly falsa ideals of It takes too much space to be repeated now.
sating.
Newman, HL-Uow old a man ia John L. Sulli
TUCKER’S GLOVE STORE, The play waa mutilated in ita version. van and his weight? What was hla age when he
Tho quarrel scene in tho beginning, fought bis first fight? A.—He was born in Boston
MB
15, 1858. Hla first prize fight was with
whieh is ita key sate, was omitted; the October
Goss In the spring of 1880.
minuet in tbe boll room waa not Joe
Acton.
Ind.—When was the law passed by Condanced; Merontio ent tha fnmons Queen greas which
permits persons to sell liquor by tbe
Mab epeach—and so following. Mr. Con way’s quart, upon payment of FjS per annum? Who was
OCk SPRING STOCK OP
“Tybalt” was the bast personation on the President and signed tbe bill? A.—It was passed
stage—something that can not ba aaid of his In 1861-2, for the purposes of revenue, when Lin
“Friar” when he “doubled up” in that part. coln waa President.
Reader—Whst did SL Patrick do, that thev
)
The other Mr. Conway’s "Mereutio," was a celebrate
the 17th of March? In what country
rollicking
personation
of
a
eonveotional
sort
waa
he born? A.—<1) He converted Ireland to
I
toaswenwyisto. AamaUlotoT .
—bnt very tor from “Shakespeare's wittiest Christianity; is the patten saint of that country
gentleman." Mr. “Ballew’s” Romeo was and his •’day” ia kept by tbe Roman Catholic
Church as March 17—the day of his death. (2)
stagy. Ha talk* with his shoulders, and The
place of bis birth Is uncertain. Borne au
swaggers like a “awell,” the combat with thorities
say In Scotland and some in Boulogne.
Tybalt and his nation in tha balcony scene
Subscriber—(1) In what ward and district is 24
Baal Ktt Gtoras Sw HALF PRICK St
alone having the fire of a jnst portrayal. Maria street, neir City Hospital? (2) Are there
The remainder of tha characters era not many policemen out there at night to keep
burglars away? (3) Where do you buy police
WM. H^ERLE’S, worthy ot aaantion.
and how much do they coat? (4) Will
The honee waa crowded with a brilliant whistles,
property
be any more valuable in that part of tbe
audience, animated manileatly by enrioaity city in a year
4 Waal Washington 8t—EatskUaksd ISO.
than it is now.' A.—<li Ward 14,
and a willingness to be pleased, as waa shown Preelnct 2. (2) Ask Superintendent Travis. (8)
by jrenarous recalls whanaver there was an At any hardware or toy store. (4) It is to be pre
sumed that It will.
exons* for It
Plainfield, Ind.—Who Is eligible to a scholar
Mias Marion Abbott ia drawing large audi- ship
in the Bloomington (Ind.) University. A.—
•neas to aa* “Only a Farmer’s Daughter" at The student
taking lint honors tn the graduating
the Museum, and it will ran *11 week.
Class
any commissioned High School in the
ALBUM SALE At the Grand t#-night and the rent State olis entitled
to an “honor scholarship’’ In the
ot tha weak, Mr. John Mackey, a comedian University. Tbe commissioned schools are those
la now gatng an. Only om af * Mad, as
graduates may enter the freshman class of
af fin* talents nod wide reputation will ap wdom
aom* early aad set th* beat.
University without examination, and are
pear ia a now version of that fanny maeical the
designated by the authorities of the tatter insti
Wt»m Xatmo of Bomtor Oarda.
eomady “Pop." Hie company ia mid to ba a tution. Each county In the State pome me one
vary strong aad attractive one. Santa May £a^n^Ih'*Ch'0°~
addremfag “aucr

Bip^a/n & U/alK-

SUPREME COURT.
Abstracts at Opinions (tendered Wed ■es

2, 3, 4 and 5 Masonic Building, South Tennessee Street.
Principal Offices—38 East Waahingtoa Street, 15 North Illinois Street, and
at the works. Having recently increased oar facilities, we are now enabled to do
Hotel and Restaurant Linens at reasonable prices.
Telephone 249.

MAJOR TAYLOR.

S. W. Cor. Illinois and Market.

DYER & RASSMAHN,
27 Olrolw Strwwt,
Fire Inaunaoa, Baal Mate aad LaaaAgaus
TatephooafiU

JENNEY ELECTRIC CO,
Electric Lighting Apparatus
INDIANAPOLI*, HID.
HAVE bought the stock of Cook
_ and Hearing Stove* of 8. A, Johto>
ston, which I will aell at vary low priose
at the store 85 and 87 South

SPONGES AND CHAMOIS SKINS.
rOMEROY

&

HUDER,

Draw**

I XMto

OPJPOSITJB 2*08X0HTVICK,

•i*

GEO. ALIQ,

